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ABSTRACT 
When I saac Bashevis  S i nger was awarded the Nobel Pri ze for 
l i terature i n  1978, he was sti l l  largely an unknown arti st, and hi s 
work certa i nl y  had not been gi ven the cri ti cal  attention i t  deserved . 
At best, books on S inger are appreciati ve cri tic i sm that l ack  a 
systematic frame of reference through which the arti s try of the 
novel s may be approached . 
My approach i n  the present study i s  essentia l ly  that of a 
formal i st cri ti c .  I have sought to defi ne the shapi ng arti stic 
princ ip le  of each of S inger ' s novel s ,  and in doi ng thi s I have been 
abl e to i so late Si nger's al l egorica l  tendencies . Thus Si nger emerges 
as an arti st studying the al legori cal struggl e between Good and Evi l ,  
between God and Satan , yet hi s profound i ns ight i nto the subtl e ,  
"real i st ic "  compl exi ti es o f  l i fe l ends a sense o f  immediacy t o  the 
timel ess comprehensi veness of h is  themes . 
i v  
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I NTRODUCTION 
I n  hi s Nobel Pri ze acceptance speech , Isaac Bashevis  S i nger 
justi fied the vi s ion i n  hi s novel s by saying : 
the pess imi sm of the creati ve person i s  not decadence ,  but a 
mi ghty passion for redempti on of man .  Whi l e  the poet enter­
ta i ns he conti nues to search for eternal truths , for the 
essence of bei ng . In h i s  own fashion he tri es to sol ve the 
riddl e of time and change , to fi nd an answer to sufferi ng ,  
to reveal l ove i n  the very abyss o f  cruel ty and i njustice .  
S trange as these words may sound, I often pl ay wi th the 
i dea that when al l the socia l  theories col l apse and wars 
and revol uti ons l eave humani ty i n  utter gl oom, the poet-­
whom P lato banned from h i s  Republ ic--may ri se up to save 
us al l .  1 
I f  Si nger ' s  work may be descri bed essential ly by one statement , hi s 
own phrase regard ing the 11es sence of bei ng11 woul d  certa inly  guide the 
cri t ic .  I n  the comprehensi veness of  hi s v i s ion of  man i n  relationship 
both to himse lf  and to God , S i nger takes h i s  pl ace as a major worl d 
figure. 
Yet surpr i s i ngly l ittl e i n  the way of rigorous schol arship has 
been done to date .  Articl es ed ited by Irv ing Mal i n2 and Marcia  
Al l entuck3 attempt to accompl ish  an  overvi ew of  Si nger ' s  enti re vi s ion 
i n  a few pages . The only study that approaches the vastness of v i s ion 
i s  that of I rv ing H .  Buchen ,  yet thi s book i s  appreci ative cri ticism 
l isaac Bashevi s S i nger, Nobel Lecture (New York : Farrar,  
Straus ,  G iroux , 1 978 } , p .  1 6 .  
2Irving Mal i n ,  ed . ,  Cri tical V iews of Isaac Bashev is  S i n er 
( New York: New York Uni vers i ty Press , 1 968 . 
3Marc ia  Al l entuck ,  ed . ,  The Achievement of I saac Bashevis 
S i nger (Carbonda l e :  Southern Ill inois University Press , 1 970) . 
1 
2 
and does not offer a systematic frame of reference for an analys i s  of 
S i nger • s  art . 4 In fact , the same may be sai d for Ben S iegel • s  
pamphl et. S A l ater study by Mal i n6 i s  i nsensi tive ,  often host i l e , and 
Edward Al exander • s  recent Twayne study offers l i ttl e more than pl ot 
summary . 7 Si nger • s  biography has only recently been attempted by 
Paul  K resh ,  but i t  l acks cri tical  emphas i s  on the novel s .S Si nce 
there are very few good formal ist  readi ngs of S i nger • s  early novel s ,  
I have ass igned most crit ica l  evaluations to the notes i n  the fi rst 
three chapters . Regard ing the l ater novel s whi ch have been more 
adequately stud ied ,  I have ci ted only v iews that,  for better or worse ,  
attempt to present S i nger i n  terms of  the arti stry of  the novel s .  
S i nce there i s  no work which  deal s wi th a l l egory i n  S i nger • s  novel s ,  
the fol l owi ng study wi l l ,  I hope, i nd icate that Singer i s  best defi ned 
as a novel i st wi th al l egori cal tendencies .  
As an arti st , S i nger i s  attracted to times of tension ,  most 
specifica l l y  that of the hol ocaust .  His first novel , Satan  i n  Goray, 
i s  set i n  the seventeenth century,  as i s  a l ater novel , The S lave . 
4rrving  H .  Buchen ,  Isaac Bashevis  S i nger and the Eternal Past 
(New York: New York Uni versity Press , 1 968) . 
Ssen S iegel , I saac Bashev i s  Si nger (Minneapol i s: Univers i ty of 
Mi nnesota Press , 1 969) . 
6Irv ing Mal i n ,  Isaac Bashevi s Si nger ( New York: Frederi c k  
Ungar, 1 972 ) . 
7Edwa rd Al exander , Isaac Bashev i s  S i nger (G. K .  Hal l and Co . ,  
Boston: Twayne Publ i shers , 1980) . 
The Ma i cian of West 86th 
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Both works have as their  background the holocaust caused by the revol t 
of the Ukra i nian  Cossak hetman (a  Cossak l eader ) Chmiel n icki  agai nst 
the Pol i sh gentry .  S i nger ' s  more modern " famHy" novel s ,  The Fami ly 
Mos kat,  The Estate , and The Manor, are a l so studies of Jews under 
tumul tuous c i rcumstances , both pol itical  and i ntel lectua l . Si nger ' s  
novel s of twenti eth-century Jews who escaped the hol ocaust,  Enemies , 
A Love Story and Shosha , concentrate on how chaos broke i nto a 
peopl e ' s  l i fe . For Si nger, the holocaust,  both i n  the seventeenth 
century and f n  the twenti eth , suggests a metaphor for God ' s  i ncon� 
s i stency wi th hi s chosen peopl e .  
Specul a ti ons on God ' s  i nj usti ces were common in  S i nger ' s  own 
chi l dhood . When the center no l onger seemed to be hol d i ng for the 
worl d ,  h i s  father specul ated that the worl d was experienc i ng the 
di sorder that presaged the coming of the Mess iah . It  was only l ater 
that S i nger rea l i zed that the d i sorder that would  accompany the 
Mess iah ' s  coming woul d  mean that Death was the Mess iah . I t  i s  the 
d iffi cu l ty and tension i nherent i n  such concepts that i s  fel t 
throughout the novel s ,  and this tens ion i s  al so found by Si nger i n  hi s 
early years , espec ial ly  i n  the marriage of h i s  mother and father.  As 
S i nger tol d Joel Blocker and Richard Elman i n  an i nterview ,  " . • •  my 
maternal grandfather was an anti-Hasid ,  a mi snaged . There was always 
a confl ict  between my father and my mother about Has i d i sm because my 
mother was a 1 i ttl e bi t of a skeptic .  • • • n9 
4 
Thi s  tens ion between an emphas i s  on mystic i sm and fai th and 
the contrary bel i ef i n  l earn i ng and the l aw was a l so rei nforced by 
S i nger ' s  fi rst  encounters wi th Baruch Spi noza ' s  concept of a God of 
i nfin i te i ntel l ect .  The i dea that God ' s  i ntel l ect i s  not bal anced by 
compassion seems to be a l ifetime preoccupation of bot h S i nger and h i s  
characters . "After nearly a l ifetime of pondering  the matter , "  Kresh 
writes , " he i s  sure that hi s God i s  not Spi noza ' s  God . " l O  Yet many 
of Singer ' s  major characters have not qui te come to their  author ' s  
certa i nty .  I n  fact, al l of S inger ' s  young i ntel l ectual s speculate 
that i f  we are a l l ,  according to the Ethics , part of God , then Hi tl er 
too i s  part of God . Such dua l i sm of God ' s  nature assumes much of the 
background of S i nger ' s  novel s ,  both impl i c i tly  and expl i ci tly.  I t  i s  
a concept l i nked t o  the hol ocaust by the very ambigu i ty about God ' s  
nature that i t  suggests . 
Vet as S i nger states i n  h i s  Nobel Prize acceptance speech , 
there i s  hope for the redemption of man ,  and for S inger thi s redemption 
must  be experi enced on a personal l evel through the use of free wi l l .  
As he tol d  Marshal l Berger and Bob Barnhart i n  an i nterview, "Everyone 
of us has free wi l l . The only thi ng i s  that free wi l l  i s  a rare gi ft 
and we get very l i ttl e of i t .  In  the stories where I describe human 
mi sery, I descri be cases where a man did not make use of h i s  free 
wi 1 1  . . I a lways bel ieve that there i s  no power whi ch can curb a 
l OKresh ,  p .  63  • 
• 
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man from us i ng thi s  rare g ift i f  he real ly want s to . u l l  We must  make 
the mos t  of t hi s  11 rare g ift 11 and act i vate it ; for S i nger , such 
activation i s  the fi rst step towards freedom . 
Thus man can overcome the snares and evi l s  of thi s worl d ,  but 
the exerti on of free wi l l  i s  the most d ifficul t of al l tas ks for 
S inger ' s  characters . Such an exertion i s  seen as a battl e ,  and i n  the 
above i nterview S i nger descri bes t he stimul us of free wi l l  i n  
a l l egori cal terms : 11Thi s  war between God and Satan means actual ly  the 
war between free wi l l  and compul sion . From the moment man i s  born , he 
i s  compel l ed ,  yet at the same time he i s  g i ven free wi l l  to fi ght 
compul s ion . u l 2  Thi s  al l egorical v is ion of the source of tens ion i n  
man ' s  l i fe i s  a l so the source of Si nger ' s  a l l egory . 
S i nce the tendency to al legorize i s  t he cons istent frame of 
reference for the present study, it is best to define here exactly 
what I mean by the a l l egorical impul se . l 3  The al l egorical impul se 
1 1 Marsha l l  Berger and Bob Barnhardt, 11A Conversation with 
Isaac Bashevis  S i nger . .  i n  Cri tical Vi ews of Isaac Bashev i s  Sin er, 
ed . I rving Mal i n  ( New York: New York Uni vers i ty Press , 1 969 , p .  40 . 
1 2Berger and Barnhardt,  p .  40 . 
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bel ongs , as  C .  S .  Lewi s proposes , 11to man ,  or even to mi nd , i n  
genera l . I t  i s  the very nature of thought and l anguage to represent 
what i s  inunateri al i n  pi cturabl e terms . ul 4  In short, anytime an 
author wishes to g i ve maximum comprehens iveness to h i s  themes he i s ,  
on one l evel , employing al l egory. The probl em that one fi nds i n  such 
a defi n it ion of the creati ve process general ly  i s  that the tendency to 
al l egori ze i s  seen , at l east si nce the ni neteenth century, as  the 
effect of a nai ve and feebl e imag inati on . We tend to feel , wi th 
Col eridge, that the form of al l egory i s  11mechanic"  in that the author 
impresses a "pre-determi ned form" on the material s at hand rather than 
l etting the form organical ly  ari se from the work . l 5  We shou l d  
real i ze ,  however, that Col eridge • s  di sti nction between the mechanic 
and the organic i s  a product of an age in  which subjectiv ity tri umphed 
i n  heroes who chose Byronic daring over the i ndefatigabl e progress of 
Chri stian . General l y, we shoul d not use al l egory as a perjorati ve 
term; rather, we shou l d  real i ze that al l egory i s  used whenever an 
author wishes to g ive reference to an event that has meani ng on 
another l evel . Thus , al l egory is  a broader term than symbol i sm in  
that , to a wri ter wi th al l egori cal  tendencies , al l man i festations of 
the imagination are symbol ic .  Frequently ,  as the symbol and the 
a l l egorical counter merge , the symbol s assume a pattern , and 
a l l egory ari ses . 
1 4c .  S .  Lewi s ,  The Al l e  cr of Love : A Stud i n  Medieval 
Tradi ti on (Oxford : The C larendon Press , 1 936 , p .  44 . 
1 5samuel Tayl or Col eridge ,  "Poetry , the Drama , and Sha kespeare" 
i n  Lectures and Notes on Shakes eare and Other En l i sh  Poets (London : 
George Be and Son s ,  1902 , p .  229 .  
7 
Yet I do not wi sh to impl y that the tendency to al legorize i s  
equa l i n  a l l authors ' imagi nations . For exampl e ,  we have pure 
a l l egory , as  Norman Fri edman reminds us ,  when " the events of a 
narrati ve obviously and conti nuously refer to another s imul taneous 
s tructure of events or ideas ,  whether hi storical  events , moral or  
phi l osophical i dea s ,  or natural phenomena . u 1 6  Herein ari ses what might 
be cal l ed s impl i stic al l egory in which the narrative is whol ly  
subordi nate to the al l egory . For exampl e ,  Bunyan ' s  Chri stian , as  wel l 
as the other "characters " in Pi l grim ' s Progress ,  are al l egorical  
agents for moral virtues only .  On the other hand , a more compl ex 
a l l egory exi sts when the al l egory fi nds i ts counterpart on more than 
one l evel as , for exampl e ,  i n  the Red Cross Kn ight of Spenser ' s  The 
Faeri e Queene, an agent for moral , hi storica l , and mythica l  themes . 
As we beg i n  to examine complex a l l egory, we real i ze that the l i st of 
works that one coul d c ite wou ld be endl ess ,  extending from Spenser ' s  
Mother Hubbard ' s  Tal e  to George Orwel l ' s 1 984 , from Jonathan Swi ft ' s  
Battl e o f  the Books and Gul l i ver ' s  Travel s to Saul Bel l ow ' s  Humbol dt ' s  
Gi ft and Robert Penn Warren ' s  A Place To Come To . 
I s ,  then , al l l i terature al l egorical ? Thi s  i s  preci sely the 
type of l imi ting questi on that we shoul d try to avoid  because i n  
answeri ng yes we woul d  assume that i n  defin i ng S i nger , for exampl e ,  as 
an al l egori st we are defining him as another artist;  in short we are 
1 6Norman Fri edman , "Al l egory, " i n  Princeton Encycl opedi a  of 
Poetry and Poetics ( Pri nceton :  Princeton University Press ,  1 965) , 
p .  12. 
8 
defi ning nothing .  Instead , l et us say that the impul se to al l egori ze 
i s  at the heart of the creative imag i nation . We recognize thi s 
impul se most immediately when the al l egory l acks mimetic richness , 
when there i s  a one-to-one correspondence between agent and i dea . 
Yet al ong wi th al l egory there i s  an impul se for mimes is  i n  the 
imagi nation . When thi s impul se i s  very strong , very real i st ic ,  we 
tend to feel , ri ghtl y so, that the work i s  more a depiction of l ife 
as i t  i s  than l ife as  a representa tion of ideas .  Yet the impul se for 
al l egori zation ,  as  wel l as the impul se for real i sm,  both exi s t  i n  
the creati ve imagination , and i t  i s  sensel ess to deny ei ther . 
Perhaps the impul se of al legory and real i sm are best evinced i n  
fiction because there a narrati ve movement must  occur , a movement most 
often suggesting a journey that g i ves i tsel f to al l egorical  suggest­
i veness . I n  turni ng to fictiona l i sts , whose impul se i s  to render l i fe 
as i t  i s ,  we find that the impul se to a l l egori ze i s  accepted by the 
twentieth century audi ence as long as the al l egory i ncl udes a vi s ion 
of 1 i fe that we ca 1 1  "real i stic , "  a v i s ion of 1 i fe that attends to the 
intricate subtl eti es of existence . Hence , when a fiction i st such as 
Hawthorne moves the narrative of "Young Goodman Brown 11 on a hori zonta l  
axi s whi l e  s imul taneously suggesti ng a vertical a l l egorical associ a­
tion, we feel that Hawthorne reduces characteri zation to a psychol ogi ­
cal abstraction .  I n  seeking to convert Chri stian a l l egory i nto 
psychol ogical  al l egory ,  Hawthorne sacrifices a sense of mimeti c  
richness . I n  fact,  none of the characters emerge as real istic,  and we 
tend to resent the intrusion of the narrator at the concl us ion of the 
tal e  as he specul ates that the enti re narration might have been a 
dream. Coul d  thi s  descent i nto hel l have actua l l y  happened i f  the 
characters had been more real i stical ly  drawn? Si nger woul d answer 
yes . 
9 
A l ater fictional i st ,  Kafka , takes a l l egory i nto the rea lm  of 
rea l i stic ,  psychol ogica l  subtl ety i n  The Metamorphos i s .  If  we 
sympathi ze wi th Gregor Samsa , it  i s  because he i s  careful l y  drawn as 
a human bei ng , not as an archetype . The association of man and roach 
i s  an al l egorical device that l ends Marti n Greenberg to state that 
"The Metamorphos i s  does not unfo ld  a s  action o r  metaphor ; i t  i s  the 
spi l l i ng out of a metaphor • • •  i t  i s  a vi sion . n l 7  It i s ,  i n  fact, 
such a metaphorical  v i s ion that i nforms S i nger • s  fi rst novel , Satan 
i n  Goray . I n  thi s vi s ion ,  Si nger casts hi s agents i n  the rol es of 
psychol og ical  and rel igious "types , "  but i n  do ing so he creates an 
al l egory that i s  s impl e in that the impul se for mimeti c  richness i s  
mi nimal i zed i n  the work . In  Sir.ger • s  fictions after thi s  fi rst novel , 
we fi nd a l l egory combi ned with real i sm ,  thus l endi ng a sense of 
patterns of how peopl e l ive their  l ives and what time does to peopl e  
i n  such patterns .  For Si nger , the pos i tive nature of exi stence i s  
mai ntained by keep i ng man real i stica l l y  i n  view a s  he was created ,  
nei ther God nor i nsect. In  essence, Singer • s  vi s ion i s  always based on 
the psychologica l  and dramatic i nterest that is a lways part of the 
real i stic novel i st • s  art. Li ke Mel vi l l e ,  Lawrence , and Faul kner, 
Si nger bl ends a sense of mimetic richness and al legory .  Thus , as  
1 7Marti n Greenberg , The Terror of Art :  Kafka and Modern 
Li terature ( New York :  Basic Books , 1 965) , pp . 66-67. 
Susan Sontag poi nts out, Singer invol ves the reader in  h i s  story by 
use of deta i l , both phys ical and emotional : 
1 0  
I t  i s  I think  al together to the credi t  o f  I saac Bashevi s 
S i nger that h i s  fiction provides modern taste wi th a generous 
ration of n i ghtmare , i n  the form of demons , dreams , deformity,  
and d i sease--wi thout sacrifici ng the central i ty of p lot  or 
the substanti al i ty of a world .  In the age of post-cl assi cal 
fiction ,  S inger conti nues to practi ce the c lass ica l  ·vi rtues . 
H i s  rare gift of constructi ng i nventive and compel l i ng p lots 
has been much remarked on by cri tics . What has not been 
suffic iently  commended� however , i s  hi s extraordi nary power 
of sensuous evocation .•8 
As Sontag impl i es ,  as a resul t of our bei ng abl e to 11 see11 i nto the 
image of l i fe we are moved . I n  fact,  in a very recent i ntervi ew by 
Richard Burgin ,  Singer v indicates the appropr iateness of Sontag ' s  
observation : 
There are a number of wri ters now who thi nk  that when they 
d i stort rea l i ty they create fantasy, wh ich i s  compl etely 
fal se . Because a real daydream does not d istort real ity ,  i t  
may magn ify real i ty,  i t  may create mi racl es ,  but i t  wi l l  not 
d istort . Di stortion i s  not real ly the i deal of l i terature 
because deep in hi s heart every writer wants to tel l the 
truth . He i s ,  i n  a way, a carri er of truth , but he carries 
the truth in h i s  own way, a truth accordi ng to hi s emoti on . 
A wri ter who wi l l  s i t down and d istort rea l i ty just 
arbi trari ly, wi l l ful ly ,  wi l l  never succeed from a l i terary 
poi nt of view . l 9  
I n  summary , i t  i s  cl ear that Singer wants to present a 11 truth" 
in l i fe that consi sts of concrete detai l .  However , the image of Jewry 
al so concerns Singer , and the major al l egorica l  struggl es of 
i nd iv idual s to fathom the meaning of that image consti tute the 
18susan Sontag , 11 Demons and Dreams , 11 Partisan Review, 29 
(Summer , 1 962 ) ,  460 . 
1 9Richard Burgin,  "A Conversation with I .  B .  S i nger , .-, 
Mi chigan Quarterly Review 1 7  ( 1 978) , 1 22-1 23 .  
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metaphorical  background of Si nger ' s  novel s .  As a resul t  of Si nger ' s  
combi nati on of the "truth "  of mimetic deta i l  and hi s tendency to 
al l egori ze his  characters as they struggle to d i scern the hand of God 
i n  thei r l i ves , S i nger ' s  young i ntel l ectual heroes become kni ghts of 
fai th s triving in a battle to progress towards the meaning of thei r 
fai th and the tradi tion that such meani ng i ncl udes . I n  essence , 
S i nger depicts hi s characters i n  real i stic ques ts that seek to vi ndi­
cate God ' s  presence in  a worl d in  which evi l  ex ists . 
My approach i n  the present study i s  essentia l ly that of a 
formal ist cri tic i nterested both i n  Si nger ' s  art and h i s  conception of 
theodi cy as it mani fests i tsel f in hi s work . I have sought to defi ne 
the shapi ng arti stic  princip le  of each of hi s novel s ,  and i n  doi ng so 
I have concentrated on S i nger ' s  al l egorical tendenci es and the varia­
tions of these tendencies . Thus , Singer emerges as an arti st studying 
the al l egorical struggl e  between Good and Ev i l , between God and Satan,  
yet his  profound ins ight i nto the subtl e ,  "real i stic" compl exHi es of 
l i fe l ends a sense of immediacy to the timel ess comprehensiveness of 
hi s themes . 
I n  Chapter I ,  I wi l l  concentrate on Satan i n  Garay as a simpl e 
al l egory, one i n  which the narrative of the sufferi ngs of Garay 
corresponds to an al l egorica l  journey that l eads the vi l l age , as wel l 
a s  the reader, to an awareness of the difficul ties i nvol ved i n  a 
commi tment to fai th .  
I n  Chapter I I ,  I wi l l  analyze the arti stry wi th which Si nger 
combi nes a l l egory wi th real i sm as evinced i n  The Fami ly Moskat.  As a 
resul t  of such attention to both the al l egory and the mimetic richness 
of the novel , I wi l l  be abl e to define the nature of Asa Hershel ' s  
journey towards hi s roots . 
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I n  Chapter I I I ,  I wi l l  aga i n  take the approach o f  identifying 
both S i nger ' s  al l egorical tendencies and his sense of rea l i stic  detai l 
to show how he successful l y  i ntensifies our sympatheti c  emotions for 
the compl exi ti es of h i s  characters as they are presented i n  The Manor . 
In  Chapter IV ,  I wi l l  analyze the central metaphor of mag ic ,  
suggesti ng a search for the essence of  al l th ings , that enables Yasha 
of The Magician of Lubl i n  to overcome the obstacl es of l i fe and make 
h i s  awesome l eap of fai th i nto commi tment.  
In  Chapter V ,  I wi l l  analyze how S i nger ta kes every opportunity 
to ampl i fy the story of the b ibl i cal  Jacob ' s  struggl es i n  order to 
create an al l egorical ly real i stic portra it  of the Jewi sh peopl e i n  
The S l ave . 
I n  Chapter VI , I wi l l  del ineate sti l l  another a l l egorica l  
"type" of man ,  the fleei ng Jew, who fans to execute hi s free w i  1 1  i n  
the trag i -comedy of Enemi es, A Love Story .  
I n  Chapter VI I ,  I wi l l  define the nature o f  Aaron Greidi nger ' s 
a l l egorical journey towards beauty in  Shosha , a journey that c l early 
i ndi cates S i nger ' s abi l i ty to transform l i fe i nto art . 
Fi nal ly ,  i n  the Concl usi on ,  I wi l l  del ineate the progression  of 
S i nger ' s novel s .  
CHAPTER I 
SATAN I N  GORAY : WAITING FOR THE MESSIAH 
Al though S i nger ' s  first novel i s  an al l egory about the comi ng 
of the Mess i ah ,  cri ti cism has i gnored the al legorical structure of the 
work as a whol e .  Even Edwi n Gi ttl eman , one of Singer ' s  more sens itive 
cri tics , i gnores the un iversal symbol ic  nature of Goray by suggesting 
that the town i s  un ique . He wri tes ,  "Goray i s  the town on the verge 
of fal l i ng into the voi d ,  the town whose existence i s  measured by i ts 
proximi ty to the cosmic catacl ysm ending the worl d .  It i s  the 
apocalypti c town . " l Yet we must  al so real i ze that Goray is every town . 
The el ements of deformation that affect Goray are not excl us i ve but 
i ncl us ive of a l l  soc i eties . Once we rea l i ze that S i nger v iews the 
events of Goray universal ly ,  an al l egorical readi ng of the novel i s  
suggested . As we wi tness Goray attempti ng to "force the Lord , "  a 
theme that has i ts roots i n  Singer ' s  personal l i fe and his  conception 
l Edwin  Gittl eman ,  "Si nger ' s  Apocalyptic Town : Satan i n  Goray , " 
i n  The Achi evement of I saac Bashevis  S inger, ed . Marci a  All entuck 
(Carbondal e :  Southern Ill i no is  Uni versi ty Press , 1 970) , p .  69 . Al l 
cri tics have not been as sens i ti ve as Gittl eman and Buchen towards  
S i nger ' s  novel , and there i s  no cri tic i sm that deal s wi th the 
a l l egorical  nature of the work.  For exampl e, Siegel has wri tten that 
the novel i s  one of Si nger ' s  rare aestheti c  fai l ures i n  i ts use of the 
supernatural , al though he does not expl ic itly  defi ne why thi s offends 
him { see pp .  1 4-1 6 ) .  Mal i n  accuses Singer of ambival ence i n  h i s  
concl usion to the novel , wrongly bel ievi ng that Si nger wants to g ive 
us a hopeful moral { see pp . 43-51 ) .  Al though Al exander u nderstands 
the catastrophic character of the Mess iah, he too does not deal with 
the actual arti stry of the novel . 
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of Mess iani sm, we real i ze that Si nger i s  a l so suggesti ng that man can 
compress time by h i s  own means . Ul timately ,  the novel ' s  message i s  
that  there i s  no remedy, no hasteni ng system o f  bel i ef that can bring 
the Mess iah , symbol i zing the end of our tri al s ,  toward us . As S i nger 
defi nes the fal se turnings that men take as they fai l  to recogni ze 
that i t  i s  the fate of man to adhere to h i s  fai th or d ie ,  we begi n to 
see an al l egori ca l pattern i n  the town ' s  growi ng awareness through 
pain .  S i nce the pattern of an awareness through suffering has i ts 
bas i s  i n  S i nger ' s  personal l i fe and h i s  concept of Mess ian ism 
(aspects of the novel overl ooked by cri tics ) , I wi l l  fi rst define the 
theme of hasteni ng the Messiah as i t  i s  i nformed by S inger ' s  own 
experi ence . After defi ning the impl i cations of Messiani sm as they are 
del i neated i n  the novel i tsel f through characteri zation,  I wi l l  then 
trace the c l ari ty of S i nger ' s  presentation of Goray ' s  awareness 
through pai n  as  the town battles good and evi l  i n  i ts periods of 
prosperity ,  physi ca l  destruction , rebirth , and spiritual destruction . 
Onl y by traci ng the archetypal process of Goray ' s comi ng to awareness 
through pai n  may the connection then be made between the sufferi ng of 
Goray and Rechel e ,  a young woman who symbol i zes the corrupted 
communi ty. We come to real i ze,  even i n  thi s  f irst novel , how S i nger 
tends to v iew the genera l i n  the particul ar as we real i ze that S i nger 
narrates the hi story of Goray as wel l as the spi ri tual b iography of 
Rechele .  Hence , when the demon , the chi l d  o f  a corrupted worl d and a 
corrupted woman ,  takes the stage i n  the concl usion of the novel , h i s  
presence exhi b i ts Si nger ' s  interest not only i n  the i nd ivi dual and 
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the concrete , but a l so i n  the universal , the al l egorical . By analyz­
i ng the novel for i ts autobiograph ical , thema ti c ,  and structural 
effecti veness , we ul timately come to real i ze that the strength of the 
novel l i es i n  both the c larity of i ts defi ni tion of Mess i an i sm 
(forci ng the Lord ) and the preci s ion wi th whi ch S inger defi nes the 
nature of the fal se paths that men ta ke i f  they refuse to accept the 
burden of thei r fai th .  
Al though Si nger d id  some research on the seventeenth-century 
histori cal period for thi s novel , the theme of hasten ing the Messiah 
i s  primari ly  i nformed by S inger ' s  own experience,  and it  is  best to 
l ay the autobiograph ica l  foundation of the novel fi rst  so that we may 
understand S i nger ' s early tendency to transform experience i nto art . 
As a chi l d  S i nger grew up amidst speculation that the Messiah  was at 
hand . I n  a chapter enti tl ed 11Jews don ' t  bother to fi x their  roofs , 
antici pati ng the comi ng of the Messiah , 11 Jushua Si nger, Isaac ' s  ol der 
brother , wri tes that he remembered a time i n  Leonc in  when news came of 
the unspeakabl e atroci ti es of the war pogrom and revol utions i n  
Russ ia . As a resul t,  Pi nchas Mendal , thei r Rabbi father (whose 
hol i ness i s  refl ected i n  the character of the holy Rabbi Ben i sh 
Ashkenazi i n  Satan i n  Garay) set about searching h i s  holy books for 
s i gns of the Mess iah ' s  comi ng . Pi nchas Mendal proposed that the 
Mess iah  woul d come i n  the year 1 906 . Accordingly ,  the Jews of Leonci n ,  
l i ke the fi ctional Jews of  Garay, 11stopped studyi ng and doi ng 
bus iness and spent the ir  time tal ki ng about the del i verance . 11 2 
2 I .  J .  S i nger,  Of A Worl d That I s  No More , trans . Joseph S i nger 
(New York : The Vanguard Press , 1 979) , p .  228. 
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One even announced "that he woul d  not repa i r  hi s roof for the comi ng 
of wi nter , s ince it woul d  be a was te of time and money . ' Why bother , 
when we ' l l  a l l soon be on the way to I srael anyway? ' he a rgued . "3 
Of h i s  father, Joshua wri tes,  "fl ushed , beaming ,  exul tant,  father 
pai nted the coming worl d in vi vid , gl owi ng pictures to hushed crowds 
i n  the house of worshi p . "4 When the Messiah  does not come on Rosh 
Hashanah as pred icted , "the autumn ra ins gushed down from l eaden skies 
that hung so l ow they caught against the trees . "5 
These scenes of expectation and di sappointment i n  S inger ' s  own 
experience find their  way i nto Satan i n  Garay almost identica l l y  as 
Joshua descri bes them , thus revea l i ng S i nger ' s  early tendency to 
transform l ife i nto art . For exampl e ,  houses are negl ected i n  Garay . 
When the Messiah does not come on the High Holy  Day , S inger wri tes , 
"At the l ast moment runners had been sent to the surrounding vi l l ages 
to buy the most  necessary articl es . But they had not as yet returned . 
The unpa i nted houses huddl ed together , thei r roofs torn and the i r  
i nteriors v i si bl e ;  dusty attics ful l of cobwebs and rubbi sh . "6 I n  such 
description the houses are almost personi fi ed as rui ned peopl e .  The 
fantastic descri ptions of Pinchas Mendal are al so carried i nto the 
3t . J .  S i nger , p .  228 .  
4 I .  J .  S i nger, p .  229 . 
St. J .  Si nger , p .  237 .  
6tsaac Bashevi s S inger , Satan i n  Goray, trans . Jacob Sl oan 
(New York : Farrar , Straus , Giroux , 1 955) , p .  1 79 .  Al l further 
references ci ted parenthetical ly i n  the text. 
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novel . Reb Gedalya ,  the l icenti ous prophet, bri ngs the news to Goray 
that Zevi had departed for Stamboul ridi ng on 11a wi l d  l ion , wearing 
garments of purpl e and spun gol d and numerous precious stones that 
shone i n  the darkness .. ( p .  1 38) . I n  fact ,  one device to bui l d  tension 
in the novel i s  the i ncreas i ngly  fantastic nature of these descri ptions 
as i t  becomes obvious that the Mess iah wi l l  not come . When fami ne 
comes to Goray, Gedalya prophes i zes that 1 1every godfearing man would  
have ten thousand heathen sl aves to wash h is  feet and care for him . 
. • . Everyone woul d  eat from gol den di shes and dri n k  onl y wine . The 
daughters of Israel woul d bathe i n  streams of bal sam , and the 
fragrance of thei r bod ies wou l d  suffuse the worl d 11 ( p .  1 74 ) . The ra ins 
that came for the Jews of Leoncin  al so come for the Jews of Garay: 
110n the fi rst day of the Feast of Tabernacles a del uge descended on 
Garay, a nd the rai n  poured down i ncessantly for three days and three 
nights . The river overfl owed , smashi ng the l ocks of the water mil l 
and crumbl i ng the dam11 ( p .  1 87 ) .  It seems that images of d i sappoi nt­
ment i n  S i nger ' s  own chi l dhood fi gure i n  hi s novel as symbol s  for the 
spiritual destruction of Goray that begi ns when the townspeopl e  
bel i eve that del iverance i s  a t  hand . 
Si nce the persona l tumul tuousness of the years during which 
Si nger wrote Satan i n  Garay al so has been cri tica l ly  ignored i n  
rel ation to the composi tion  of the novel , i t  i s  important to note that 
duri ng th i s  period Si nger ' s  only son , Israel , was taken off to the 
Soviet Union by h i s  Communi st wife ,  Runya . For Si nger, thi s event ,  
symbol i zi ng the corruption of  i nnocence by optimi stic systems assumes 
prophetic proportion ,  just as specu lation about the Messiah assumes 
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symbol ic  proportions i n  Si nger ' s  ch i ldhood . Si nger fel t  that much of 
Europe was beg inn ing to bel ieve i n  -i sms and that,  consequently, much 
i nnocence and good was bei ng drawn into a fal se system of bel i ef. 
Thus , S i nger ' s  personal bel i ef in the catastroph ic  fal se turni ngs 
that come when the i ndi vidual or h i s  society bel i eves in a saving  
system becomes an  impassioned cry agai nst bl atant optimi sm . On one 
l evel , S i nger transforms h i s  experiences with Runya i nto a novel i s tic  
prophecy of the fate of  western Europe . 
I n  fact ,  thi s  contempt for bl i nd optimi sm i s  sti l l  v iv id  i n  the 
ol der arti st .  When Richard Burg i n  i nterviewed S i nger , the novel i st 
was asked about h i s  impress ions of Ameri ca when he arri ved i n  1 935 , 
shortly after h i s wi fe l eft him and Satan i n  Garay was compl eted . 
Si nger answered , 
When I came here I had a feel i ng of catastrophe . I ran 
away from one catastrophe i n  Poland and I found another 
one when I came here . I had been worki ng i n  Warsaw as a 
Y idd i sh  journal i st ,  but the si tuati on of the Jews i n  
Pol and became worse from day to day . H i tler was al ready 
i n  power i n  1 935 .  Nazi s  used to come to Poland to v i s i t ,  
to go hunting and to tal k to some of  the Pol i sh  pol i tical 
l eaders . My only hope was to come to Ameri ca . I found 
there coul d be no rest i n  Pol and .  Many were too 
optimistic--or bl i nd enough that they did  not see 
anyth i ng . 7 
Thus we see that Si nger ' s  bel ief that bl i nd optimism wi l l  not save man 
has i ts roots i n  hi s personal experiences . When Si nger cries out 
agai nst Messiani sm i n  Satan i n  Garay , he i s  al so c_onveyi ng a message 
that bl i nd optimi sm wi l l  not save the peopl e of Pol and , j ust as an 
7Ri chard Burg i n ,  " Isaac Bashevis  S i nger Tal ks • • • About 
Everythi ng , " The New York  Times Magazi ne ,  26 November 1 978, p .  26 . 
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adherence to communi sm did  not save Runya , who l ater had to flee the 
Sovi et Union .  
Si nce cri tics have al so overl ooked the thematic impl ications 
of Mess ian i sm for S i nger , i t  i s  important to establ i s h  that the very 
nature of Messian i sm i tsel f has an i nherent al l egorical  nature , 
outs ide of the speci fic references of Pol and or Garay . As Gershom 
Schol em has wri tten on the subject, "Any di scuss ion of the probl ems 
rel ati ng to Mess ianism i s  a del icate matter , for i t  i s  here the 
essenti al confl ict [between Chri stians and Jews] has devel oped and 
conti nues to exi st . "8 For Juda i sm ,  Messianic sal vation comes i n  a 
physica l  worl d on an  hi storic stage , unl i ke sal vation for Cathol i cs ,  
wh ich comes spiri tual ly  and privately .  Essential ly ,  the Messianic 
idea defi nes the Jew, yet it  can al so al ienate him and jeopard i ze his  
pos ition of fa i th .  
Actual ly ,  there i s  room for error i n  i nterpretation i n  that 
there are two bel i efs regarding the comi ng of the Messia h .  One 
bel ief,  as Schol em poi nts out , i s  that the l ight of the Mess iah "may 
become v i s i bl e  by gradations and s tages . • • • Such a bel ief was very 
common among apocalyptic cal cul ators i n  al l ages whenever they sought 
schemata accordi ng to which the di fferent stages of the redemption 
woul d occur wi thi n  the frame of the l ast days . "9 On the other hand 
there i s  the bel i ef expressed in Sanhedri n  97a that " three things 
8Gershom Scholem,  The Messianic Idea in Juda i sm ( New York : 
Schocker Bo6ks , 1 971 ) ,  p .  1 .  
9Scho lem ,  p .  1 1 . 
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come unawares : the Messiah ,  a found articl e ,  and a scorpion . n l O  The 
Jews of Goray are cl early of the fi rst bel ief i n  that they seek 
s i gns . Yet i n  doi ng thi s they jeopard i ze their  posi tion as Jews . 
For exampl e ,  the Cathol i cs of Goray watch the Jews at a distance early 
in the novel , but as the prophecy of the End of Days is not ful fi l l ed ,  
S i nger wri tes, 11 I n  the v i l l ages the [Cathol ic] peasants a l ready 
compl a i ned that the Jews had betrayed thei r  fa i th and were behaving 
exactly l i ke gyps ies and outl aws . The pri ests were i nci ti ng the 
masses to a holy war .  They foresaw a l l devout Chri sti ans gathering 
together, sword and spear in hand , to extermi nate the Jews , man , 
woman,  and chi l d ,  so that not a trace shoul d be l eft of the peopl e  of 
Israel (God save us ! ) 11 (p .  202 ) .  Thus the Jews proceed wrongly i n  
trying to fi nd the l i ght of the Messiah • s  coming,  and they r isk  their 
destructi on . 
For Si nger, Mess iani sm suggests the eternal , a l l egorical 
struggle for the Jews i n  Goray or Leonci n or Warsaw to mainta i n  thei r 
fa i th that the Mess iah wi l l  come i n  H i s  own good time . Judgi ng from 
Satan i n  Goray, I woul d say that Si nger himsel f bel ieves i n  the 
apocalypsi s that the Sanhedri n prophet expresses . Man • s  i ntel l ectual 
exerci ses to find the presence of God that wi l l  l ead to the end of 
l i fe • s  torments , exercises suggested by the apocalyptic cal culations 
of Mates and Gedalya in the novel , c learly jeopardi ze the Jewi sh 
pos i tion  of fai th . For Si nger , the suddenness of the Messiah • s  
l OQuoted i n  Schol em,  p .  1 2 . 
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comi ng is important to man ' s  real ization that he cannot ,  in his terms , 
intel l ectua l l y  di scern the presence and pl ans of God . 
As we turn to a structural study of the novel i tsel f, we find 
that i t  i s  through the characteri zation of Mates and Gedalya that the 
i mpl ications of Messianism are del ineated . F irst ,  i t  i s  important to 
recogn ize that these two fal se prophets are men who cl aim to be abl e 
to cal cu l ate the apocalypse . Regarding the secretive nature of the 
prophet of the apocalypse,  an important aspect of such a prophet that 
Singer emphasizes in the novel , Schol em po ints out, 
Apocalypses are revel ations or d i scl osures of God ' s  hidden 
knowl edge of the End . That i s  to say , what reached the 
prophets as knowl edge which coul d hardly be procla imed 
with sufficient l oudness and publ ici ty ,  i n  the apocal ypses 
becomes secret . It i s  one of those enigmas of Jewi sh 
rel ig ious h istory that have not been sati sfactori ly sol ved 
by any of the many attempts at explanation of just what the 
reason i s  for thi s metamorphos i s  which makes knowl edge of 
the Mess ianic End , where i t  oversteps the prophetic frame­
work of the bi bl ical  texts , i nto an esoteric form of 
knowi ng . Why does the apoca lyptist  conceal himsel f i nstead 
of shouting h is  v i s ion i nto the face of the enemy power as 
did the prophets?l l  
It al so must be remembered that the Jewi sh peopl e ,  i n  the present case 
the peopl e of Garay, are so pl agued by injustice that they are wi l l ing 
to bel i eve that a secreti ve , rel igious nature may suggest an 
apoca lyptic prophet. With such a wi l l ingness for sal vation , the peopl e  
are a l l  the more tempted to bel i eve i n  the promi se o f  a coming Messiah.  
Thus we see that the incl ination to bel i eve in  a fal se Mess iah 
ari ses from the very nature of Jewi sh rel i gious practices . In  fact, 
Judai sm, by the nature of i ts organi zation , i s  r itua l i st ic ,  and i t  
l l schol em, pp.  6-7 . 
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fol l ows that a prophet woul d  be seen as one who performs the r i tual 
of fai th di l i gently .  H i s systemic and extri nsic actions are 
heightened . S inger rel i es on our associ ations of the prophet w ith 
secreti veness and ri tual i sm as he presents I tche Mates i n  the novel . 
Al l egorica l ly ,  he i s  a fal se prophet, a sort of evi l  spi ri t .  He comes 
i nto the vi l l age as a packman wi th holy scri pts and amul ets who , when 
asked i f  there i s  hel p for the Jews , i s  snent, "as though he hadn ' t  
heard , and they [the townspeopl e] understood at once that these were 
matters that one d id  not d i scuss openly 11 (p .  70} . I n  hi s r itual i sm,  
he is  described as  compul s i vely neuroti c .  
For Angus Fletcher i n  h i s  study of the psychol ogy behi nd 
al l egory, such compul s i ve neurosis  i s  a di sti nct 11type" of behavior 
that recurs eterna l ly. Hence , the descri ption of such behavior may be 
seen as an  a l l egorical characteri zation because such behavi or l im its 
the character ' s  actions accord ing to a defi nabl e pattern of behavior . 
For exampl e, Fl etcher wri tes of the compul s ively neurotic that " he i s  
suddenly di sturbed by the impul ses that have no apparent rational 
mean i ng ,  and thence are seen as arbi trary and external ' commands . • n l 2  
Hence we see a psychol ogica l  pattern , that of a man appearing to 
receive commands from God , which may be defi ned as a preci se " type" of 
behavior. 
I n  Satan i n  Goray Si nger depicts the al l egorical l y  definabl e 
behavior of I tche Mates as compul s i vely neurotic .  As  an  exampl e  of 
1 2Fl etcher, p .  1 87 .  
such neuroti c behavi ors S i nger shows Mates • character through h i s  
compul s ive des ire for ri tual immers ion : 
Reb I tche Mates took off h i s  cl othes . Hi s body was covered 
wi th a heavy growth of yel low hai r .  I t  was scarred by the 
thorns and thi stl es on whi ch he had morti fi ed himsel f. 
S i l ently he went down to the pool by way of the c rooked 
stone stepss no i sel essly s l i pped i nto the water , submerged 
h imsel f wi thout a splash ,  and d i sappeared for a few mi nutes . 
• • • Two and seventy times d id  he immerse himsel f, 
accordi ng to the numerical  s i gn i ficance of the l etters An i n  
and Beth ( p .  80 } .  
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Laters when the holy Rabbi Beni sh prepares for war wi th the Sabbi ti an 
sect and cl oses the bathhouses Itche Mates goes to the pond beyond the 
town to chop a hol e i n  the ice :  
S i l entlys wi thout a s igh , he took off his  cl othes , and 
immersed hi msel f i n  the water . So as not to l ose the 
smal l break i n  the ices he hel d on to a rope. After 
immersion he d id  not cover h i s  frozen body immediately ;  
i nstead he ro l l ed in  the snow, recounti ng h i s  trans­
gress ions . He went so far as to beg forgiveness for the 
pai n  he had g iven h i s  mother when he l ay i n  her womb ( p .  96) . 
I t  i s  easy to see how a people invol ved i n  ri tual woul d  be l ed into 
bel i evi ng that a man who showed al l the external s igns of rel i gious 
extremi sm woul d  be judged as an apocalyptic prophet.  The townspeoples 
i n  turn , bel i eve that the actions of I tche Mates are i nspi red by God . 
I ndeeds we are never qui te sure whether Itche Mates h imsel f does not 
bel i eve that thi s i s  true . He i s  depicted as more a vi ctim than a 
seducer when he returns with Mordeca i Joseph to tel l the peopl e of 
Goray that Zevi i s  a fal se Messiah . Yet Itche Mates i s  cl early 
harmful to the peopl e of Goray . He  suggests extreme asceti cism whi ch 
i ss for S i ngers the first step away from the recogni zi ng of one • s  own 
humanity .  Hences i n  Itche Mates the di stortion away from the hol i ness 
of Rabbi Beni sh i s  begun. 
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A second type of al l egorica l  characteri zation of extremi sm i s  
depicted i n  the sensual r i tual sl aughterer, Reb Geda lya ,  a fal se 
prophet whose sensual i sm the peopl e woul d  l i kely fol l ow after the 
ascetici sm of Itche Mates . Cl early , Gedalya is an hysteric,  a 
personal i ty " type" al l egorical ly defi ned by i ts extroverted character . 
As Fletcher poi nts out, '' the hysteric • • •  i s  a markedly  outgo i ng 
person ,  who seeks i ntimate contact--one mi ght say erotic contact-­
wi th others . " 1 3  Such a des ire for contact,  another recurrent " type" 
of behavior,  defi nes Gedalya ,  who i s  described sensua l l y  at the onset 
of the novel : " H i s  coat was of beaver and covered wi th s i l k ,  and the 
hat he wore was sabl e .  H i s  bl ack,  broad , fanshaped beard hung down 
to hi s wai st ,  h i s  curly hai r fel l over hi s shoul ders" (p .  1 39 ) . 
Gedalya • s  sexual nature i s  suggested i n  hi s ri tual sl aughteri ng 
before Passover when "from early morni ng unti l l ate n i ght he stood 
before the bl ood fi l l ed p it  and ,  wi th hi s l ong butcher ' s  kni fe, 
tirel essly cut i nto warm,  di stended neck s ,  s l aughtering i nnumerable  
ca lves and sheep , hens , geese , and ducks " (p .  1 48 ) . I n  h i s  hysteric 
and sexual nature , Gedalya suggests a movement toward destruction from 
the ascetic i sm of I tche Mates . I t  i s  under Gedalya that Goray wi l l  
experience i ts greatest evi l . Hence , the personal i ty types of Mates 
and Gedalya assume al l egorical  proportions i n  the novel . I n  
Asceticism and Secul ari sm Si nger presents al l egorical and psycho l ogical 
extremes that suggest imbal ance . 
1 3F letcher, p .  238.  
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Wi th S i nger ' s  tendency to characteri ze behavior i nto al l egorical  
11 types11 fi rmly establ i shed , we may now trace S inger ' s  clari ty and 
s tructural s ki l l  i n  h i s  presentation of Goray • s  progress ive awareness 
through pai n  as the town battl es between good and evi l  i n  i ts periods 
of prosperi ty ,  phys ical destruction ,  rebi rth,  and spiritua l destruction . 
As I sa id  earl i er i n  thi s study ,  evi l  and good are i n  a constant 
dia l ecti c  i n  Satan  i n  Garay . Th i s  d ia l ectic may be seen i n  terms of 
what Fl etcher cal l s  a battl e ,  one of the fundamental forms of al l egory 
that consti tutes the very bas i s  of plot. l 4  Yet as we trace the 
battl e, we must  a l so remember that it i s  i nseparabl e from the progress : 
as  good and evi l  fl uctuate i n  the foreground , there i s  al so a forward 
movement i n  the novel as the dialectic progresses . Hence , the battl e 
of good and evi l i s  enacted i n  the process of Goray • s  periods of 
prosperi ty ,  phys ical  destruction , rebi rth , and spiritual destruction . 
The battl e for Garay may be seen historical ly, metaphorical ly ,  and 
narrati vely .  
The al l egorical  battl e between good and evi l had begun 
h istorica l l y  for Garay ma ny years before the Chelminicki massacre . I n  
those times , Garay had been a thrivi ng communi ty with a great many 
needs , and the i mpl i cation by S inger i s  that the needs were too many .  
For example ,  i n  those days Rabbi Beni sh woul d often mi stakenly 
decl are an animal to be kosher when i t  was not. Consequently ,  11hal f 
of the housewi ves of the town had to smash their  earthen vessel s ,  
sca ld  the i ron ones , and pour the soup and meat i nto the swi l l  heap11 
1 4Fl etcher ,  p .  1 53 . 
( p .  34 ) . Si nger real i zes that strict Jewishness can often l ead to 
waste when the l etter i nstead of the spi ri t  of the l aw i s  fol lowed 
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and that strict Jewi shness i s  easy when there i s  pl enty .  But these 
days of ease are destroyed by the hol ocaust of the Chmi el nicki massacre 
i n  1 648 . Hence, prosperi ty and physical  destruction are dep icted by 
S i nger before the h istorical present i n  1 666 . The rebirth i ndicated i n  
the gradual return of the peopl e  to Garay, the th i rd step i n  the 
battl e • s  progress ,  eventual l y  leads to the town • s  spiritual destruc­
tion under Reb Gedal ya .  
S i nger qu i te cl earl y l i nks the physi cal  destruction of 1 648 
wi th the spi ri tual destruction of 1 666 three times i n  the novel , thus 
i nd ica ti ng that spiri tual chaos can equal and surpass the destructi ve 
force of physica l  chaos . The fi rst conscious paral l el i s  i n  the song 
of the weddi ng fool  when Rechel e i s  married to I tche Mates , suggesting 
the i n i ti a l  corrupti on of the town as symbol i zed i n  Rechele :  11The 
hadima ks sl aughtered and matyred us ,/ They murdered young chi l dren ,  
they ravi shed women ,/ Chmiel nicki sl i t  open thei r bel l ies , he  sewed 
cats i ns i de ,  ( because of our s i ns ! ) . /  Thi s i s  why we wai l  so l oudly 
and implore/ Revenge , 0 Lord , the bl ood of thy sl aughtered sai nts!11 
(p .  1 27 ) . Thi s stri ki ng image of the s l aughtered women i s  recal l ed 
at a weddi ng, and the recol l ection suggests that chaos i s  come agai n  to 
Garay.  The second paral l el is  expl ici t in  the description of the 
l andscape during the Casti ng i n  which the boys commi t sacri l ig ious 
action s :  11The a i r  turned bl ue, l i ke the pages of an ol d book ,  the 
houses were drab,  hal f i n  ru i ns ,  and i t  seemed l i ke the year 1 64811 
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( p .  1 84 ) .  The thi rd para l l el i s  drawn by S inger when Mordeca i Joseph 
and Itche Mates return to Goray wi th the news that Zevi had become a 
Mos l em:  11Al l of the congregation bowed thei r  shoul ders , as  under a 
heavy burden .  They l ooked exactly a s  they had i n  the year 1 648 when 
messengers brought the evi l news that Cossaks and Tarters enci rcl ed 
Goray 11 (p .  1 93 ) . Yet , impl ici tly,  1 666 i s  a time of even greater evi l  
than 1 648 because the spir itua l destruction brought by the bel i ef i n  
the fal se Mess iah i s  somethi ng i nvi ted . Unl i ke the ons l aught of the 
hetmen,  Goray • s  sp iritual chaos i s  somethi ng that the peopl e al l ow to 
happen . 
If the battl e between good and evi l  i n  Goray i s  seen hi s toric­
a l l y, then i t  must al so be seen as a stri k i ng metaphor of how evi l  
comes i n  times of prosperi ty .  For exampl e ,  when Reb Gedalya comes to 
Goray i n  Part Two of the novel , S i nger writes that 11h i s  arriva l  was a 
sign that the town woul d rise aga in 11 ( p .  1 43 ) . Yet i t  i s  under 
Gedalya that the town i s  l ed into evi l . Moreover , S i nger al so makes 
it quite cl ear tha t synthesis al ways carries the seeds of anti thes i s :  
i n  Goray • s  rebirth i s  i ts own destruction .  Reb El eazer returns to 
Goray wi th h is  only  daughter, Rechel e,  who i s  the symbol ic  vehicl e for 
Satan • s  impregnation of Goray wi th evi l . Essential ly ,  S i nger impl ies ,  
rebi rth al ways carries the potential  for destruction . 
Ul timately , the battl e for Goray i s  conveyed by S i nger 
narratively,  and nowhere i s  h i s  early geni us for narration more 
evi dent than i n  the final  chapters of Part One , i n  which Rabbi Beni sh 
prepares for war wi th the Sabbatian sect . Up to thi s  poi nt, we feel 
a t  one wi th the v i l l agers because we are not sure i f  I tche Mates i s  an 
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apocalyptic prophet or a compul sive neurotic . I n  fact , the novel is  
effectivel y ambi guous i n  i ts presentation of I tche Mates in  that 
S inger does not condemn him from the begi nni ng .  Rather, the reader 
watches in wonder as I tche Mates goes about h i s  ri tual immers ions . 
Yet i n  Chapter El even we are shi fted to the poi nt  of view of Rabbi 
Benish  as he receives a l etter from a Rabbi in Lubl i n  that g ives both 
Beni sh and the reader a perspective on the events of Garay . The 
l etter denounces Zevi as a fal se Messiah and I tche Mates as a 11forger 
a nd seducer • . • [who] morti fi es his  body wi th al l manner of 
mortifications--al l thi s he says and does to l ead proper peopl e into 
error and to seduce them from the path of righteousness , and to cast 
them i nto the l owest pit of heresy 11 ( p .  89 ) .  The l etter al so fore­
shadows Mates • i nabi l i ty to 11act the man ' s  part 11 i n  h i s  impotence 
toward Rechel e after the marriage ( p .  91 ) .  There i s  a good sense of 
narrative art i n  Si nger ' s  i nsertion of the l etter in that Si nger now 
a l l ows the reader to judge I tche Mates • true purpose. When we are 
i nformed that he i s  evi l , we become one wi th the good Rabbi Ben ish as 
he prepares for war wi th the Sabbatian  sect. 
S i nger then shifts to the betrothal scene of I tche Mates and 
Rechel e that suggests the abandon that has come to Goray. Itche Mates 
s i ts i n  a s i l k  kaftan,  and the atmosphere of the scene i n  the room 
suggests evi l sensual i ty rather than the sacred union of marriage : 
11The oven was stoked , so that the wass l sweated ,  and the tal l candl es 
i n  the earthen candl esticks mel ted so fast that the wicks needed 
frequent trimmi ng . Reb I tche Mates was i n  h igh spi ri ts ,  hi s face 
fl ushed , eyes bright. Al l uding often to the mystery of sexual uni on ,  
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he expounded new cabal i stic combi nations and permutations of holy 
l etters , whi l e  dol i ng out portions of brandy and spiced wi ne" ( p .  99) . 
When Rabbi Beni sh hears of thi s  l i centi ous gathering,  he goes to stop 
i t ,  but it is al ready too l ate . The Rabbi , a l ready yel l owed and 
wri nkl ed wi th age, steps out of hi s house and real i zes that evi l  i s  
about h im .  As he steps from the house , 11 • • • h i s  eyes were fi l l ed 
as wi th sand . The skul l cap fel l  from hi s head, the tai l s  of h i s  coat 
bi l l owed , and began to draw him backward . Hi s head spun and he choked . 
Suddenly the storm sei zed him,  bore him al oft for a short d istance , as 
on wi ngs , and then cast him down wi th such viol ence that i n  the 
turmo i l  he cou l d  hear hi s bones shatter .. ( p .  1 07 ) . As the Rabbi di es 
we real i ze that evi l has overtaken the forces of good . With the 
tri umph of evi l  over the touchstone wi th moderation ,  symbol i zed i n  
Ben i sh ,  we real ize tha t now Garay must face i ts destructi on al one . 
Cl early,  S i nger has set up a d ia lectical battle between good 
{ l ife with God ) and evi l  ( l ife without God ) i n  the novel , and the 
progress of Garay from prosperi ty to spiritual destruction i s  
conveyed i n  the battl e itsel f .  The vi l l age undergoes a downward spi ral  
through mi sfortune unti l i ts consciousness is  heightened as i t  
rea l i zes that by bel ieving i n  Messiani sm i t  has brought about i ts ru i n .  
The al l egorical  progress of a n  awareness through pai n  i s  personi fied 
i n  Rechel e ,  and thi s personi fication i s  the most convi ncing al l egori­
ca l techni que i n  the novel . 
Certa i nly ,  Rechel e • s  spi ri tual autobiography i n  the novel 
exhi b i ts an undeviati ng movement towards destruction , l i ke the move­
ment of Goray i tsel f. The "undeviating movement i n  a given 
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di rection , .. as Fl etcher defi nes the al l egorical aspects of progress ,  
i s  certa in ly  evi nced i n  Rechel e ' s  l i fe . u l 5  Moreover, the association 
of her name with that of Jacob ' s  wife ,  Rechel e ,  i n  Genes is  poi nts out 
that Si nger i s  here depicti ng the al l egory of the enti re Jewi sh 
nation .  Consequently, she represents not only  the enti re town of 
Goray but al so Israel corrupted . 
L i ke Oed i pus , Rechel e suffers a d i stortion at bi rth and must 
travel through destructive experi ences to meet her fate wi th God . 
She i s  a chi l d  wi th a hi story of bl ood , having been born i n  Goray i n  
1 648 a few weeks after the massacre and rai sed by her uncl e ,  Reb 
Zydel Ber , a ri tual s l aughterer. She i s  psychol ogical ly  tormented by 
her grandmother, who tol d tal es of graves outs ide of the house where 
ghosts fl ew about ceasel essly  looking to enter bodies . The grand­
mother woul d a l so l i ft the chi l d ' s  dress and 11 run her dead hands over 
the gi rl • s  hot body, crackl ing wi th impure del ight:  ' Fi re !  Fi re !  
The g irl • s  burn i ng up ! ' 11 (p . 59 ) .  After the grandmother di es Rechel e 
env is ions her i n  a kerchief soaked wi th blood , at once the symbol for 
death and sensual i ty,  wound around her head . Terrified on Yom Kippur 
she envi s ions her house comi ng al i ve ,  a projection of her own terror . 
As a resul t  of thi s ni ght, Rechel e ' s  l eft leg i s  paralyzed , suggesti ng 
that a di stortion through terror had taken pl ace . 11Thenceforth , 11 
Si nger wri tes , 11Rechele  was one apart11 ( p .  68) . 
Such i s  the first stage i n  Rechel e ' s  destruction . She has 
been i so lated by her experiences and , because of thi s i so lation , i s  
l S Fl etcher , p .  1 54 .  
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more i ntui ti vely al ert to her envi ronment.  When , for exampl e ,  ltche 
Mates sends her a proposal of marriage , "she who was reputed to be 
hal f  witted • • •  wept as one who has al l her wi ts about her" (p .  79) . 
Her response to Mates i s  i ntui tively astute as she confesses , "He has 
dead eyes 11 (p .  83) . In essence , she fears the sexual aspect i n  her 
past that i s  connected wi th marriage . For Rechel e ,  the daughter of a 
ri tual s l aughterer, sexual i ty i s  equated wi th death . Duri ng her 
marriage to Mates , the second stage of her progress toward destruc­
tion , she i s  thrown from her i solation i nto a marriage that i s  not 
consummated . 
When she envi s ions i n  her broth seven mai dens wi th gol den 
crowns on the i r  heads , Rechel e goes to Gedalya . After he greets her , 
S i nger wri tes that " he shut the door behi nd her , "  imp lyi ng that con­
summation has taken pl ace (p .  1 52 ) .  Now, l i vi ng wi th Geda lya , she 
turns to rel i gi os i ty and prophecy . She dresses i n  her Sabbath 
garments and throws hersel f down on the study house floor,  pro­
c l a imi ng a v i s ion . Yet when the people ask her to prophesy aga i n ,  
she i s  hel pl ess .  Through Gedalya ,  Rechele real i zes the union of 
sexual i ty and death that the vi sion of her grandmother foreshadowed . 
Rechel e now passes to the fi nal stage of her destruction . 
When she hears that Zevi has become a Mos l em ,  she fal l s  i nto a 
trance,  and the al l egori cal battl e of good and evi l  takes pl ace 
with i n  her : 
The sacred and the profane were engaged i n  a d i sputa­
tion . The sacred had a face , but no body . The Face was 
fl ushed , as after the bath , had a white beard and l ong , 
blown earl ocks . A vel vet shul l cap sat on i ts h igh 
forehead . The Face swayed i n  prayer; i t  spoke wi th zeal , 
l i ke Rabbi Ben i sh i n  the o l d  days , chanted the wholy wri t ;  
i t  ra i sed questions of  Torah and resol ved them ; i t  tol d  
p ious tal es to strengthen the fai th and vanqu i sh d i sbel ief .  
With sacred pri de ,  the Face reci ted the bl ess i ng before 
meal s ,  and prayers that come at the beg inni ng and the end 
of the Sabbath, as wel l as whol e sections from the l i turgy 
and the Zohar .  Sometimes shutti ng her eyes , Rechel e  cou l d  
see the Face surgi ng u p  from the darkness . T iny ol d-man ' s  
wri n kl es qui vered i n  the corners of i ts eyes .  Del ica te 
bl ue vei ns shown i n  i ts red cheeks , i ts eyes smi l ed wi th 
grandfatherly grace . 
The Profane was s i tuated in  some di stant p lace ,  i n  
darkness , deep down , l i ke a cel l ar .  Sometimes he spoke 
very l ow, voi cel ess l y .  Hi dden and vei l ed ,  he l ay i ns i de 
some web of cocoon .  Often , he changed shape--at times he 
l ooked human,  at other times l i ke a bat or a spider. At 
moments al l that Rechel e could see was an open mouth , 
askew l i ke a frog ' s .  The Profane was audacious ,  maki ng 
l ewd remarks . Then hi s vo ice boomed from the p i t ,  or the 
cave , where he l ay conceal ed .  Taunti ng and b lasphemi ng , he 
bandied about the names of hol y  men and angel s .  A stream 
of vul gari ties escaped his  l i ps . He jested and mocked 
profusely ,  bri ng ing Rechele  to the verge of l aughter , 
though she knew that to be s i nful ( p .  207 ) . 
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The straightforward and simpl i stic character of the sacred is i n  
dramatic contrast to the devious and compl ex character of the profane . 
The dial ectica l  battl e rages i ns ide Rechel e ,  just as i t  had raged i n  
the town i tsel f .  
Garay i s  now sei zed by despa ir  as  fami ne gri ps the town . Most 
i mportantl y,  "there was no longer even s i nni ng"  ( p .  21 2 ) .  I t  i s  i n  
thi s despa i r  that Rechel e confesses that she has been impregnated by 
Satan ( p .  21 4 ) . Thus , the stage i s  set for the appearance of s i n  
i tsel f i n  the l as t  two chapters of Part Two . 
In  Satan  i n  Garay s i n  appears both symbol ical l y  and real i s ­
tica l l y .  Symbol ical ly ,  Rechel e ' s dybbu k i s  the image for her descent 
i nto chaos , a suggestion of S i nger ' s  al l egorica l  tendency to dep ict 
the universal in the particul ar . Real i stical l y ,  the dybbuk i s  a 
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condemned s i nner from Lubl i n  who , duri ng hi s l i fe , engaged i n  evi l 
wi th a vengence . As a resul t ,  he was driven from the grave fi rst i nto 
the l eaf of a tree, then i nto a frog , then i nto a mi l l stone , and 
fi nal ly  i nto Rechele .  The progress of the dybbuk suggests that evi l  
has conti nued unti l i t  fi na l l y  reached Rechel e through 11that same 
pl ace , 11 suggesti ng i n  l urid detai l that evi l  has been consummated 
through l ust . 
Cri tical ly  responding to the supernatural el ements i n  the 
novel , S iegel has condemned Si nger for hi s use of the dybbuk .  "The 
i nsertion of demons i nto Goray • s  harshly real i stic  setti ng , .. he 
wri tes ,  " i s so sudden and l ate that i t  jars • • • •  nl 6  Yet the 
setti ng of the novel i s  anythi ng but rea l i st ic .  The l andscape i tsel f,  
sweepi ng Rabbi Ben i sh away to hi s death , i s  al l egorica l . Moreover , 
Rechel e • s vi s i on of Yom Ki ppur suggests that evi l i s  external l y  and 
nomi nal ly present .  In  wri ti ng about the presence of  evi l  i n  
Hawthorne and Si nger, El a i ne Gottl ieb says, .. Satan i s  an active 
partici pant i n  S i nger • s  stories . Hawthorne • s  Satan dwel l s  i n  the 
forest of man • s  imagination , but Satan i n  Si nger • s  work  i s  an actual 
character or persona , usual ly i nv i s i bl e ,  sometimes i n  d i sgui se . nl 7  
I n  S i nger • s fi rst novel ev i l  fi nal ly vi s i bl y  takes the stage , 
suggesting that i n  the al l egorica l battl e between good and evi l , 
good has not triumphed . It  i s  important  to note that for S inger evi l  
1 6siegel , p .  1 6 .  
HEla i ne Gottl i eb ,  "Si nger and Hawthorne :  A Preva l ence of  
Satan , "  The Southern Review,  (8 )  1 972 , 360 . 
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actua l l y  does exi s t  i n  phys ical mani festation . In  such a wri ter ' s  
vi s ion , al l l i fe i s  depicted as havi ng poss i bl e  al l egorical  i nterpre­
tation,  and i t  i s  thi s bel ief that i nforms al l of S i nger ' s  novel s .  
An al l egorical  v iew of the events i n  Goray i s  al so suggested 
by the change i n  styl e and tone of the clos ing chapters of the novel . 
They are sai d  to be rendered i nto Yiddi sh  from a ficti ti ous book 
cal l ed The Works of the Earth so that "women and gi rl s  and conunon fol k 
mi ght perfectly  comprehend the wonder of i t  al l and that they mi ght 
set their  hearts i n  returning to God ' s  ways " {p . 2 1 9 ) . Thi s  shift i n  
tone and s tyle ,  al ong wi th a di stancing from the drama of Rechel e ' s  
death, resul ts i n  a point  of view that has ri sen above the action . 
The novel i s  then "CONCLUDED AND DONE" wi th the moral that "Let none 
attempt to force the Lord . To end out Pain with i n  the worl d :  The 
Messiah wi l l  come i n  God ' s  own time : And free men of despa i r  and 
crime:  Then death wi l l  put away hi s sword : And Satan d i e  abjured , 
abhorred : Li l i th wi l l  van i sh wi th the ni ght : The exi l e  end and al l 
be l ight" { p .  239 ) . Thi s  device of di stanci ng the reader from the 
action i s  a technique that S i nger wi l l  use i n  al l of h i s  novel s to give 
the effect that what we have just read about i s  a l i fe l i ved , a battl e 
and progress i n  hi story .  
Satan i n  Goray i s  a fascinating and powerful al l egory of the 
danger of compress i ng eternal time i nto man ' s  conception of i t .  Yet 
thi s  rather strai ghtforward form of al l egory, complete wi th mora l , 
woul d not have served S i nger throughout hi s career. The characters 
i n  Goray l ack mimetic richness .  We see them on ly  i n  extreme actions , 
never i n  everyday real i ti es .  As a resul t ,  we are l ess l i kely to 
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bel i eve i n  S i nger ' s  u l timate vis ion that al l l i fe has tendenc ies that 
a re al legori ca l .  I n  hi s next two novel s S inger expl ores the craft of 
mimetic fiction , of the everydayness of l i fe ,  that wi l l  enabl e him to 
convey hi s powerful a l l egorical tendencies real i stical ly  i n  hi s 
l ater novel s .  
CHAPTER I I  
THE FAMILY MOSKAT: S I NGER 1 S  FIRST SECULAR NOVEL 
Sata n  i n  Goray must ul timately be seen as a novel very cl ose 
to 11 pure 11 a l l egory, a narrati ve in which the resul ts of seeking to 
hasten the Messiah correspond to an al l egorical j ourney towards 
awareness through suffering .  Vet as fic ti onal i st ,  S i nger d id  not 
empl oy a straightforwardly al l egorical structure i n  novel after novel ; 
S i nger was press i ng toward authenti ci ty, a sense of rea l i sm that 
i ntens ifi es our range of emotions . In  The Fam i ly  Mos ka t  he 
expl ored far more subtl e character izations than i n  hi s first novel , 
and , consequently, the novel is  rendered with a sense of mimetic 
richness . Yet even here he retai ns a vi s ion that enabl es him to 
a l l egori ze ,  to depict the uni versal i n  the particul ar . Such a 
tendency l eads us to real i ze \ that characters i n  Si nger represent 
11types11 of peopl e  that recur eternal l y .  In  h i s  second novel Singer 
agai n  sets hi s a l l egorical characters on a journey towards awareness . 
Through the novel i st • s  real i stic  depi ction of both h i s  characters and 
their  journeys , we come to appreciate Si nger • s  sympathetic treatment 
of man • s  predicament as he seeks to substi tute secu l ar  knowl edge .for 
knowledge of God .  The novel effectively bl ends moral cri tic i sm with a 
sympathetic concern for i ts characters . But critics have fai l ed to 
deal wi th the del i cate combination of didactic and the mimetic in  
The Fami ly  Moskat ,  and if  we are to appreciate thi s bl end whi ch 
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d i sti ngu i shes S i nger ' s  best art , i t  wi l l  be necessary to exami ne , 
fi rst ,  S i nger ' s  break from the tradi tion of Yidd i sh wri ters , a brea k 
that al l ows him to convey a greater sense of real i sm i n  h i s  work 
and ,  second , S i nger ' s  characteri zation , wh ich is a bl end of 
1 1authentic i ty11 and al l egori cal "types . "  We can then see how 
characteri zation i s  rel ated to the choral statements of theme--how the 
characters are rel ated to two types of knowl edge i n  the novel , Jewish 
and secu lar .  We may then determi ne the al l egorical s igni ficance of 
the journey of one man , Asa Hershel , as he travel s toward a h i gher 
consciousness ,  a journey that wil l eventual ly  l ead him back  to the 
roots of h i s fai th .  Thus , by analyzing S i nger ' s  innovation , character­
i zation , and theme i n  The Fami ly Moskat ,  we are abl e to appreciate 
the unique bl end of the mimetic and the a l l egorical that characteri zes 
h i s  art . 
I n  ana lyzi ng the tendency to wri te h istorical novel s such as 
The Fami l y  Mos kat,  Buchen poi nts to S i nger ' s  conti nuity wi th the 
Jewi sh  tradi tion .  As Buchen proposes , the Jewi sh God " i s  an unfin i shed 
God--a God not of fi na l i ty but of duration . He has thus burdened the 
Jew with h istory--wi th the arena for ful fi l l ing the ori ginal  impul ses 
of creati on . • • • Accepting these burdens , S i nger has sought i n  The 
Fami l y  Moskat to present a Jewi sh saga which i s  s imul taneousl y  modern 
and anci ent .  H is  story i s  essential l y  a creation story fl eshed with 
modern events . " l Vet i n  emphas izing  S inger ' s  conti nui ty with  the 
l Buchen , p .  34 . Aga i n ,  al l cri tics are not as sens i ti ve as  
Buchen ,  and there i s  no cri tic i sm that deal s wi th the a l l egorical 
nature of the novel . S iegel offers l i ttl e more than a bri ef summary 
Jewish tradi tion , Buchen i gnores Si nger • s  break wi th other Jewish 
wri ters of his  generation , a break that al l ows him to depict  i n  his 
characters what Heidegger cal l s  11authenti c i ty,  1 1  a term defi ned by 
Robert Col es as 11a person fighti ng a hard battl e aga i nst odds which 
we tend to cal l 1 l ife . • n 2 I t  i s  important to rea l i ze that  i n  hi s 
second novel S i nger depi cts authenti c characters because i t  i s  the 
effectiveness of the bl end of the mimetic wi th the al l egorical that 
convinces us of the truth of his  v is ion . 
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Thi s  real istic immedi acy of Si nger • s  arti stry was obtai ned only 
by hi s break with tradi tion . As he wri tes in his autobiographica l  
A Young Man i n  Search of God ,  11The themes empl oyed by Yiddish  wdters 
and the wri ti ng i tsel f struck me as sentimental , primi tive,  petty . 
• . • Al though Yiddi sh l i terature fl i rted wi th soc ia l i sm and more 
recently wi th communi sm, i t  had remai ned prov i ncial  and backward . 11 3 
Singer saw himself  as a Jew l i vi ng i n  a worl d  that seemed to be movi ng 
from a trad i tional fa i th to a fai th in  socia l  forms . The enl i ghtened, 
modern Jew turned to social i sm ,  communi sm,  and Zion i sm as h i s  Mess iah , 
( see pp. 1 1 -1 4 ) . Mal i n  prefers i tal i cs to analys is  ( 11 I t [the novel ] 
suggests , i roni ca l l y  enough that art--even high art such as thi s 
very novel ! --cannot ful ly capture existence on earth . I t  profoundly �uestions i tsel f 11 ( see pp . 1 2-21 ) .  Al exander gives a spl endid  
istorical background to the novel , yet he neverthel ess does not 
deal  wi th Si nger • s  arti stry . 
2Robert Col es , Wal ker Percy: An American Search ( Boston :  
L i ttl e ,  Brown , and Co . , 1 978 ) ,  p .  163 . 
3Isaac Bashevi s S inger, A Young Man i n  Search of Love 
(Garden C i ty, N . Y . : Doubl eday, 1 978 ) ,  p .  7 .  
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and Si nger , as the concl usion to Satan  i n  Garay impl ies , despi sed the 
shi ft .  
S i nger al so saw himsel f a s  d ifferi ng from hi s optimi sti ca l ly 
11 prov i ncial " contemporaries i n  h i s  treatment of sexua l i ty .  S i nce 
cri t ic ism has i gnored S i nger • s  years i n  Warsaw i n  rel ation to h i s  
novel s ,  i t  may be necessary to note that h e  had experienced a 
tempestuous rel ationship  wi th a woman he cal l s  Gina , a rel ationshi p 
that ,  at l east parti al ly,  l ed him to wri te i n  A Young Man i n  Search of 
Love that " the sexual organs express more of the human soul than al l 
the other bod i l y  parts , even the eyes . To write about l ove and 
excl ude sex was a usel ess l abor . "4 Thus the frank sexual escapades of 
Abram Shapi ro with Ida and Ni notchka i n  The Fami ly Moskat are central 
to an understand i ng of h i s  character as Si nger presents him .  
Al though he  is  a ki ndly man ,  foreshadowi ng Dr . Fei te l zohn in  Shosha , 
he sti l l  has someth i ng of the sexual  el ement of Reb Gedalya of 
Satan i n  Garay about him.  
That others percei ved radical  departures from trad i tion  i n  
S i nger • s  work i s  expressed i n  the response o f  a Warsaw ed i tor to one 
of h i s  early stories : "He [the edi tor] sai d  that the piece was 
too pessimi sti c ;  that i t  l acked probl ems , and that the story was 
negative and al most anti -Semi tic . Why wri te about thieves and whores 
when there were so many decent Jewi sh men and devoted Jewi sh wives? 
A Yidd ish  wri ter , my ed i tor argued , was honorbound to stres s  the 
good i n  our peopl e ,  the l ofty and sacred. He had to be an eloquent 
4si nger,  p .  37 . 
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defender of the Jews , not thei r defamer . n5 Many readers have agreed 
wi th S i nger ' s  Warsaw edi tor, as Si egel points out :  11Many have mi sread 
The Fami l y  Mos kat a s  a b i tter i ndi ctment of Pol and ' s  prewar Jews . 
S i nger omi ts none of their  fl aws , trag ic  or patheti c ;  on the other 
hand he unfa i l i ngly endows his  embattl ed spir its wi th compensatory 
f lashes of generosi ty and courage . n6 I n  short, Si nger chose , i n  h is  
second novel and throughout hi s career , to  be a Jewi sh  wri ter rather 
than a Jewish  propagand ist .  
W ith h is  break from tradi tion firmly establ i shed , we may 
now turn to the uni que real i sm of Si nger ' s  characteri zati on i n  The 
Fami ly  Moskat .  Whi l e  creati ng a sense of  authent ic ity i n  the novel , 
S i nger s imu l taneously di stances us from the characters through 
al l egory. Whi l e  i ntensi fyi ng o�r responses to the characters through 
real i sm ,  he never permi ts us to forget the characters • a l l egori cal  
s igni ficance .  For an exampl e of such a bl end , l et  us fi rst turn to 
the openi ng of the novel to analyze S i nger ' s  dep icti on of Meshul am 
Mos kat . The patri arch of the fami ly l i ves al l egorical ly  the pattern 
of the Worl dly Man , a successful merchant i n  the novel , a Jew 
burdened wi th debts and chi l dren . Thi s  weal thy version of Shalom 
Al e ichem • s Teyve i s  al so recently marri ed to h i s  thi rd wi fe ,  Rosa 
Frumetl . Real i sti cal ly,  the peasants envy him, and their  contempt i s  
nowhere more evi dent than i n  the shout of a woman a s  Mos kat pul l s  up 
to h i s  house : 11As I l i ve ,  the o ld  goat ' s  got himsel f marri ed 
Ss; nger , p .  38 .  
6s i ege 1 , p .  1 2  • 
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aga i n .  u 7 Here is the bl end of a 11 egory and rea 1 i sm ,  a rea 1 i stic fa i ryta 1 e of 
a ki ng bei ng mocked by h i s  people .  Ironi cal ly ,  Mos kat i s  i solated by hi s 
weal th from both the community and h is  chi l dren , a l l of whom--Joel , Nathan ,  
Pi nn ie ,  Nyunie , Pearl , Hama , and Leah--are dependent on him for support . 
Through the rel ationshi p between Moskat and h is  ch i l dren Si nger most 
intensely depi cts Moskat ' s  state of al i enation.  In  a key scene of the 
novel , overl ooked by cri tical attention ,  Si nger shows h is  ski l l in de­
pi cti ng the mimetic richness of an al l egorical type of character as he 
gives us Moskat ' s  thoughts j ust before h is  death . Wi th h i s  chi l dren 
before him,  he begi ns to refl ect as v i s i tors come to cel ebrate Purim:  
11A pack of fool s !  Idiots ! 11 he thought . 
He regretted everythi ng now: that he had twi ce married 
daughters of undistingui shed fami l ies and spawned chi l dren of 
no accompl i shments ; that he had not been more di scriminati ng 
i n  the choi ce of sons- i n- law;  that he had made such a fool 
of himsel f as to marry for a thi rd time ; and especi al ly that 
he had not made out a detai l ed wi l l ,  wi th an executor and a 
sea l , l eaving a substantial  part of h i s  weal th to chari ty .  
Now it  was too l ate . They woul d  d iss ipate h is  fortune , every 
grosz of i t . • • • 
"Your hea l th ,  Father ! May i t  soon be restored to you ! " 
I t  was Joel speaki ng , rai si ng a gl ass of wi ne to his  l i ps . 
Meshul am made no movement. What was he sopping i t  up 
for ,  the gl utton? Wasn ' t  his bel l y  big enough? 
Meshul am grimmaced and made moti ons wi th hi s head , Naomi 
and P inni e wheel ed him back  i nto the bedroom . They l ifted 
him onto the bed and pul l ed the bl anket over him.  He l ay 
awake for a l ong time ,  watching the twi l ight deepen ing .  The 
cl ouds had scattered ; only smal l puffs remai ned i n  the sky .  
Stars began to appear . From behind the spires of the church 
on the other s ide of the street,  whi ch sti l l  refl ected the 
gl ow of the setti ng sun ,  a yel l ow moon swam i nto the heavens . 
Meshul am,  as when he was a boy, sti l l  saw the moon ' s  pal e  
face the features of Joshua . What d id  the affa irs of the 
worl d mean to him now? He had onl y  one des i re ,  to see the 
spl endors of the hi gher worl ds that ,  i rridescent wi th secret 
i l l umination,  hovered over the roofs of Gzhybov ( pp .  1 93-94 ) .  
7I saac Bashevi s S inger , The Fami ly Moskat ,  trans . A. H .  Gross 
(New York :  Al fred A. Knopf, 1 950) , p .  7 .  Al l further references 
ci ted parentheti cal ly  i n  the text. 
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Here we have a l i fe presented i n  an overview, and a cl ear pattern i s  
d i scerned i n  Moska t ' s  l i fe of poor choices . As the l i v ing worl d 
appears as a passage of the dead before Mos kat ' s  eyes ,  we doubt if  evi l  
i s  always overcome , as  the hol iday of Purim symbol i cal ly  suggests . 
Thus Si nger ' s  compl ex al l egory departs from , but continual ly remi nds 
us of, the s impl e structure of l ife as an al legorical progress . 
Often i n  The Fami ly Moskat S i nger depicts s i tuations that seem 
to el ude the didactic aspect of al l egory which presumes that evi l  is  
puni shed and good i s  rewarded . For exampl e,  as  Mos kat  muses on hi s 
mi sspent l i fe,  hi s chi l dren thrive . When the Mos kat fortune conti nues 
to fl our ish ,  i t  i s  because h is  son-i n-law,  F ishel , does bus i ness wi th 
the Germans . One cannot hel p w mderi ng i f  the Mos kat assets , won at 
the expense of Meshul am, wi l l  not eventua l ly serve to hel p the Nazis  
bui l d  the ovens at  Auschwi tz-Birkenau . 
S i nger most expl i c i tly  depi cts the cruel ties of l i fe ' s  
transi tions i n  the death of Dacha , Nyuni e ' s  wife . When she i s  asked 
on her deathbed about her heal th, she answers : 
"May my enemies--"  Dacha started . She was qui et for 
a moment . "There are l ucky peopl e i n  thi s  world .  Live 
easy and d ie  easy. My l i fe i s  cursed . My mother was a 
pious woman , but a bitter one . Al l she d id  was pun ish  me 
and dri ve me to work . Ah , God , never a minute ' s  peace . I 
was the ol dest .  Al l the burdens were on  my shoul ders . 
Ever s i nce I was five years ol d .  MY father was a holy  man , 
but not of thi s  worl d .  What cou l d  he understand? ' Dacha , 
tea ! Dacha , bri ng me my pipe !  Dacha , go and borrow some 
money; not a copper i n  the house for the Sabbath ! '  I had to 
go and borrow from strangers ; I stood at the door l i ke a 
beggar . They sucked my bl ood . Woe to me , I was not yet 
e ight years o l d "  ( p .  345 ) . 
L i ke the depi ction of Moskat ' s  deathbed scene , here aga i n  i s  a l ife i n  
overview, a c lear pattern of needl ess sufferi ng that arouses our pi ty .  
Ironical ly,  Dacha ' s  husband devel ops a ravenous appeti te duri ng her 
i l l ness and even pl ans to see a widow he knows regardi ng marriage 
after an appropriate period of mourni ng for hi s dyi ng wi fe . 
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At fi rst , such s i tuations mi ght seem anti theti ca l to S i nger ' s  
message i n  the novel that a l i fe of fai th and commi tment i s  the 
"best" of al l poss ib le  l i ves . Do such s i tuations as those of Moskat , 
Dacha , and Nyuni e  serve as Kafkaesque metaphors that negate the 
exi stence of God? Just as Mi l ton tempts us i n  Paradise Lost to 
bel i eve that Satan i s  more attracti ve than God ,  so Si nger tests the 
reader ' s  own sense of fa i th by dep icti ng such l i ves as those of 
Moskat and hi s fami ly . Real istical ly,  the worl d i s  often hosti l e  to 
fa ith ,  and we are tempted to see the presence of cruel ty as proof of 
the absence of God . However, S i nger i s  far from another Kafka i n  hi s 
total v i s ion  of the patterns of l ife . I n  S inger ' s  novel s ,  we cannot 
always rationa l ize the events of thi s worl d .  Yet ,  as i n  Mi l ton , 
S i nger does give meani ng to the overal l experi ence of l i fe , and th i s  
i s  best seen i n  The Fami ly Moskat through the characterizations of 
those who l ive l i ves of commitment to fa i th and those who strive for 
such conmi tment .  
Thus far we have seen rea l istical ly  drawn cha racters whose 
exi stence seems meaning l ess . On an al l egori cal l evel , we have seen 
Secul ari sm and i ts frui ts .  In contrast to thi s ,  Si nger presents the 
opposi te pol e  of the Fa i thful . C learly ,  the search for fai th i s  a 
di sti nct type of bel i ef,  and secul ar knowl edge i s  i ts oppos i te .  
Between these two pol es S i nger sets hi s ma i n  character, Asa Hershel , 
on a quest for mea ni ng .  Yet before we defi ne the nature of Asa 
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Hershel ' s  journey,  i t  i s  necessary to examine how S i nger characteri zes 
the al l egorical  patterns of those who adhere to each type of knowl edge 
so that we may see both the attraction of the young knight to secular  
knowl edge and the cal l for hi s commi tment to fai th .  
Knowl edge that i s  strictly rel ig ious i s  represented by the 
Chass idim i n  such characters as Rabbi Dan Katzene l l enbogen , Moi she 
Gabriel , and h is  son Aaron .  Rel ig ious fai th i s  suggested to such men 
by study of the Torah and the B ibl e ,  and the fai th that comes from 
such knowl edge i s  exempl i fi ed i n  both patience and tol erance .  Yet ,  
S i nger does not l ead us  to bel ieve that such fai th comes eas i ly,  and 
i t  i s  not synonymous with a rel ease from rel i gious doubt.  As he 
wri tes of Reb Dan , 
It  mi ght have seemed as though Reb Dan was hidi ng away 
from the worl d behi nd the yel low. wi ndow hangi ngs that 
separated h i s  study from the Shu l gass .  Al l matters of 
arbi tration or r itual decis ion  he l eft to h is  son s ;  the 
only communi ty probl ems to which he woul d  g i ve any considera­
ti on were those of great compl exi ty and importance . Rabbis  
from other communi ti es wrote epi stl es to him,  but he never 
answered. He was i nvited to grace weddi ngs and c i rcumcis ions 
with hi s presence , but he rarely accepted any of these honors . 
Al l h i s  l i fe he had hoped that i n  h is  ol d age al l world ly 
temptations would  depart from him so that he might be abl e 
to serve the Eternal i n  ful l fai th . But even now, at the 
very threshol d  of the grave , he sti l l  found h imsel f carrying 
on the i ntermi nabl e wrangles wi th Satan , confus i ng h i s  mind 
wi th a l i en thoughts , troubl i ng himsel f with questions i nto 
which a man of piety shoul d not i nqui re .  The ol d riddl e 
remai ned: the pure i n  heart suffered and the wicked 
fl ouri shed ; the people  chosen of God were sti l l  ground i nto 
the dust; I srael ' s  peopl e ,  i nstead of l i vi ng a l i fe of 
pennance, were turning to heresy. What woul d the end be? 
What had Reb Dan accompl i shed during hi s span  on earth? 
What meri torious deeds woul d  he be abl e to offer on the 
sca l es of judgment i n  the worl d to come? ( p .  299 ) . 
I n  S i nger ' s  novel s ,  the adoption of the rel ig ious l i fe i s  never easy, 
and the doubts and tri a l s  of Reb Dan are representative of the 
rel i gi ous men of the l ater novel s .  
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Yet these doubts shoul d not l ead us to bel i eve that the 
rel i gious frame of reference i s  not superi or i n  The Fami ly Moskat .  
For Si nger,  the patterns of  those striv i ng for fai th suggest what 
Ki erkegaard woul d  cal l the rel i gious stage . The use of Kierkeegard 
i s ,  i n  fact,  appropriate i n  defi n i ng Si nger ' s  sense of rel i giosi ty .  
Al though S i nger has read Kierkegaard , the appropria teness of the 
compari son i s  more a matter of s imi l ar concerns than i nfl uences . Both 
the phi l osopher and the novel i st are humbl e wri ters i nterested i n  
sp ir itual val ues , both i l l ustrate an a l l egorical  progress i n  man ' s  
sp i ri tual state from one l evel of consciousness to another , and both 
are i nterested i n  what mi ght be cal l ed a practi cal theology ,  a means 
by whi ch l ife must be l i ved . a 
Kierkegaard wr ites of three stages : the aesthetic ,  the 
eth ica l , and the rel i gious . The fi rst stage of consc iousness i s  a 
primary stage that impl i es that commi tment i s  i ntel l ectual and , 
therefore, i ncompl ete . The second stage ,  the eth ical , i mpl i es commi t­
ment to an i dea , a proposi tion of either/or .  As Dav id  F .  Swenson 
wri tes i n  the i ntroduction to Kierkegaard ' s  Phi l osophi ca l  Fragments , 
" • • • the aestheti c i st appears to be unquestionably the more 
bri l l iant mi nd . . • . Hence i t  becomes cl earer prec i sely i n  what the 
ethic i st di ffers from the aesthetic i st ,  namely i n  the qual ity of hi s 
pathos and i n  hi s more calm and secure assurance wi th respect to the 
8George C .  Bedel l i n  Ki erkegaard and Faul kner : Modal i ties of 
Exi stence ( Baton Rouge : Lou;s;ana State Univers i ty Press , 1 972) 
al so faces the same probl em of "Why Ki erkegaard . "  The rational e of 
h i s  compar i son  on pp . 3-1 4 has been very hel pfu l to me . 
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probl ems of l i fe ,  a moral and exi stential superiori ty i s  not confused 
wi th a merely i ntel l ectual g iftedness ;  the choice becomes a choice of 
character, not of bra i ns . 11 9 I n  the rel igious stage , the thi rd l evel 
of consci ousness , the nature of struggl e  i tsel f pl ays an important 
part . As Kierkegaard wri tes i n  Concl ud i ng Unscienti fi c Postscri pt , 
11 l n  connection w ith the aesthetic or ethical existence sufferi ng 
pl ays an accidenta l  rol e .  • . • Not so here [ i n  the rel i gi ous stage] 
where suffering i s  pos ited as something dec i s i ve for a rel ig ious 
exi stence,  and preci sely as a characteristic of the rel i gi ous i nward­
nes s :  the more suffering , the more the rel igious exi stence--and 
sufferi ng persi sts . u l O  
The sufferi ng and turmoi l of Reb Dan c learly places him i n  the 
rel igious stage . By l iv i ng a l i fe commi tted to fai th ,  he must  re-make 
that difficul t,  often pai nful , commi tment dai ly .  Hence , for Singer, 
Reb Dan becomes a type of figure ,  rel i gi ous and sufferi ng i n  nature , 
who assumes al l egorica l  proporti ons . 
Just as Reb Dan represents rel igious knowledge, Jekuthiel the 
watchmaker, whose profess ion symbol izes the i ntricate 11t� n keri ng11 wi th 
the thi ngs of the tempora l  worl d ,  represents an i ntel l ectual i nterest 
i n  secul ar knowl edge. I n  fact , one of the most important and l i ttl e 
regarded scenes i n  the novel i s  the confrontation of Reb Dan by 
9s�ren Aabye Ki erkegaard , Phi l oso hical  Fra ments or A Fra ment 
of Phi l osophy, trans .  David  F .  Swenson Pr1 nceton : r1 nceton 
Universi ty Press , 1 946 ) ,  pp . xvi -xvi i .  
l OS�ren Aabye Kierkegaard , Conc l ud i ng Unscienti fic  Postscript ,  
trans . David  F .  Swenson ( Princeton : Pri nceton Universi ty Press ,  1 941 ) ,  
p .  424 . 
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Jekuthiel . An order has come from the Czar • s  Uncl e that Tereshpol 
Minor must · be evacuated by al l Jews . Accordi ng ly ,  Reb Dan crams a l l  
hi s manuscri pts i nto the mouth of the stove and watches them burn , a 
gesture i nd icati ng hi s separation from the thi ngs of thi s  worl d .  (His  
grandson , Asa Hershel , wi l l  make the same gesture l ater i n  the novel 
when the Germans i nvade Warsaw. )  The rabbi then joi ns h is  fami ly  i n  
the wagon , and they draw up al ongs ide the cart of Jekuth iel : 
11 Nu , rabbi ? 11 he sai d .  
It was cl ear that what he meant was : 11Where i s  your Lord 
of the Uni verse now? Where are his  mi racl es ?  Where i s  your 
fa ith i n  Torah and prayer?11 
11Nu , Jekuthi el , 11 the rabbi answered . What he was saying 
was :  �ere a re your worl dly remed i es? Where is  your trust 
in the genti l es? What have you accompl i shed by api ng Esau?11 
( p .  260) . 
I n  the reference to Esau , symbo l i zi ng a concern wi th the thi ngs of the 
worl d ,  we see Singer • s  al l egorical tendency . These are the repre­
sentatives of the tri bes of Jacob and Esau confronti ng each other . 
Cl early ,  here we have the al l egorical  meeti ng between rel igious and 
secul ar knowl edge . Yet, for Si nger , Jekuthi el i s ,  l i ke hi s protigee 
Asa Hershel , c l early i n  the aesthetic stage,  because for them both 
l ife i s  merely a matter of i ntel l ectua l i zation wi thout fai th .  
With the d ifficul ties i nvol ved i n  the struggl e for h igher 
consciousness fi rmly establ i shed , we may now turn to Asa Hershel • s  
spi ri tual di l emma and h i s  journey towards fai th, the main  concern of 
the novel . A young intel l ectual from Tereshpol Minor, he wants to 
become part of the modern world .  However, unl i ke h is  worl dly tutor , 
Abram Shapiro ,  Asa Hershel • s  past  i s  i nterfused wi th traditi onal 
Jewi shness . The genealogica l  chart on his  grandfather ,  Reb Dan ,  is  a 
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l i nden tree: 11The root was king David , and the branches bore the 
names of other i l l ustrious forebears . Reb Dan himsel f had on hi s 
forehead a scar that, i t  was sai d ,  was the mark only of those 
descended from ki ngly  stock and priv i l eged to wear the crown when the 
Messiah  came 11 ( p . 25) . Yet , even wi th thi s di sti ngui shed background 
of  men of fa i th ,  Asa Hershel ' s  preoccupation  wi th the intel l ectual 
holds  him i n  the aesthetic stage . H i s  i s  a usel ess battl e aga i nst the 
fai th of h i s  fathers . 
Earl y i n  the novel A sa Hershel tel l s  Dr .  Jacobi , 11 I want  to 
study for my own sake11 ( p .  32) . By the end of the novel , we see that 
Asa Hershel has l argely kept h is  word . H i s  knowl edge of the secul ar 
phi l osophers offers l i ttl e sustenance . As a resul t ,  h is  statement to 
Jacobi , which seems so nobl e at the openi ng of the novel , i s  i ronic 
i n  i ts egoi sm .  I n  fact , Shapi ro ' s  assessment of  Asa Hershel offers a 
grim pred iction of the l i fe that such an egoist  l i ves : 11You ' re a 
coward , brother . Tha t ' s  the whol e thi ng . You want to run away from 
everythi ng .  You ' l l  hang around wi th thi s new d i scovery of  yours and 
i n  a l i ttl e whi l e  you ' l l  be high and dry agai n .  Unl ess you want to 
commi t suicide .. (p . 525 ) . Shapiro ' s  observation i s  accurate : Asa 
Hershel i s  a coward who has a l l owed himsel f to si nk i nto unwitti ng 
despa ir .  
I t  i s  thi s sense of  despa ir  more than anythi ng el se that 
characteri zes Asa Hershel , just as despa ir  wi l l  l ater characterize 
Herman Broder in Enemies, A Love Story. Aga i n ,  Kierkegaard i s  
hel pful i n  describing unwi tti ng despa ir  i n  that 11 the speci fic 
cha racter of despa i r  i s  precisely thi s :  i t  i s  unaware of being 
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despa i r ." 1 1  Thi s descri bes wel l the despondent l i fe that Asa Hershel 
l ives as a resul t of remai ning suspended i n  the i ntel l ectual , 
aesthetic  stage . 
When Shapiro accuses Asa Hershel of wanti ng to run away from 
everythi ng , he recogni zes Asa Hershel ' s  l ac k  of fa i thful  commi tment 
ei ther to peopl e or to knowl edge . Asa l eaves Warsaw wi th Hadassa , 
rui ns her , marri es Adel e and has a chi l d  by her , deserts them both to 
return to Hadassah ,  and fi nal ly  takes up with Barbara . Obviously, 
his l ack of commitment is  exempl ified in his frenzied response to 
women . But Asa Hershel has nei ther been abl e to respond entirely to 
the secul ar knowl edge of Jethukiel , nor has he been abl e  to fol l ow the 
fai th of h is  grandfather . He i s  the ul timate al l egorical  aesthetician , 
fighting an u l timately usel ess battl e ,  weari ly  drifti ng from moment to 
moment whi l e  as ki ng questions of the uses of thi s worl d .  
Yet Asa Hershel decides to stay i n  Warsaw when the Germans come . 
I n  a key scene that is  i gnored by most criti c s ,  he meets Menassa David,  
a devout Chassidim , who , after the fi rst bombings , urges him to get up  
and dance . Si nger comments , "For what , after al l ,  was the great 
tri ck  i n  showi ng ecstasy only i n  time of pl enty? The true greatness 
was i n  g iv ing onese l f  up to the joy when the waters were ari s i ng 
around one11 ( p .  541 ) .  Here we see a man of fa i th l i ke Reb Dan who can 
say with Kierkegaard , 
I am abl e by my own strength to renounce everythi ng , and 
then to find peace and repose i n  pai n .  I can stand 
everythi ng--even though that horri bl e demon , more dreadful 
l l Ki erkegaard , The Sickness Unto Death , trans . Wal ter  Lowrie 
( Princeton : Pri nceton University Press , l 94l ) ,  p .  71 . 
than death,  the k ing of terrors , even though madness were 
to hol d  up before my eyes the motl ey of the fool , and I 
understood by i ts l ook that i t  was I who mus t  put i t  on , I 
am sti l l  abl e to save my soul , i f  only i t  i s  more to me 
than my earthly  happi ness that my l ove for God shoul d  
triumph i n  me . l 2  
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In worldly terms , Menassah David i s  a madman and a foo l , yet i n  
a l l egori ca l  terms , here suggesti ng the man of compl ete fai t h ,  he i s  a 
hero. Ul timately, i t  i s  wi th th is type of fa i th that Asa Hershel 
chooses to stay. In the concl us ion to the novel he l eaves the 
aestheti c stage and chooses to make pa i n  and death hi s fri end . In the 
cl osing l i nes of the novel Herz Yanovar tel l s  Asa Hershel that 11 Death 
i s  the Messiah .  That ' s  the real truth , 11 i ndica ti ng the apocalyptic 
nature of the coming of the Messiah that was the bas i s  for Garay ' s  
bel ief that the End of Days was near i n  S inger ' s  fi rst novel ( p .  61 1 ) .  
Asa Hershel remai ns to face Death i n  the bl itzkri eg , and th i s  suggests 
that he has made the l eap of fa i th i n  commi tment to the bel iefs of 
hi s fathers i n  the concl usion of the novel . 
Edward Al exander has wri tten of The Fam i ly  Mos kat that 11a novel 
whi ch takes as i ts subject the l i fe of Pol i sh Jewry from the early 
part of the twentieth century unti l the moment of H i tl er ' s  entry i nto 
Warsaw cannot,  if  i ts author i s  a man of moral sensi tivi ty,  end its 
story wi th a pi cture of emancipated i ndividual s pursuing their  
separate desti nies . For the Jewi sh peopl e of Europe ,  and the �toskat 
fami l y  of Si nger ' s novel , found themselves , at  the very moment of 
their  greatest i nternal d i s integration and di suni ty ,  i ntegrated and 
1 2 Kierkegaard , Fear and Trembl i ng ,  trans . Wal ter Lowrie  
( Pri nceton : Pri nceton Uni vers ity Press ,  1 941 ) ,  p .  60 . 
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un ited by a common desti ny:  the viol ent death that was to be deal t 
by the Germans to every Jew of Europe . nl 3  I n  l i v ing the fate of the 
Jews through the novel , the reader feel s great sympathy for these 
doomed peopl e .  We see the patterns of thei r l i ves and , knowi ng they 
wi l l  soon be dead , v iew the ir  l i ves as a l l egorica l  representations of 
the h istory of a peopl e .  
Yet i f  Si nger magni fi es our i nherent emotions of sympathy and 
dread for these doomed peopl e by combi ni ng an al l egorical sense of 
l ives l i ved according to devel opments of consc iousness wi th rea l i stic  
deta i l s of pre-war Warsaw, he  fai l s i n  h is  depiction  of Asa Hershel . 
One moment he i s  the al l egorica l  fl eei ng Jew,  runni ng from woman to 
woman and idea to idea l i ke Herman Broder of Enemies , A Love Story,  
the next he is  mak ing a l eap of fai th l i ke Yasha i n  The Magician  of 
Lubl i n .  Al though Asa Hershel remains i n  Warsaw, thus ful fi l l i ng the 
prophecy that a member of the Katzenel l enbogen fami ly wi l l  wi tness 
the bi rthpangs of the Messiah ,  we have no sense of the mot ivation for 
hi s dec i s ion . I n  fact,  earl ier i n  the novel we have no sense of Asa 
Hershel • s  thoughts when he returns from the army after five years .  
Al though h e  has witnessed the horrors of being a Jewish sol d ier and 
has been i n  Russia  duri ng the revol ution , he can only refl ect on h i s  
appearance when h e  comes home to Hadassah : 11 I f  I at  l east had a 
c l ean handkerchief!  If I had at l east shaved ! They hate k i s s i ng a 
bri stly jaw11 (p .  403 ) . 
1 3Al exander ,  p .  39 . 
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Ul timately, the depiction of Asa Hershel must be seen as  a 
serious flaw of the novel . Al though I am specu lat ing ,  I think that 
the novel fai l s  in its depiction of the motivation behi nd i ts mai n  
character because Si nger tri es to descri be thi ngs that he has never 
experienced . He has never been to war ,  nor has he faced the Germans . 
I n  l a ter novel s ,  S i nger wou l d  not aga i n  wri te about thi ngs that he did 
not have a sense of . As a resul t ,  his second fami ly  novel , The Manor, 
i s  a successful depiction of the hi story of a peopl e that a lso  gives a 
more compl ete sense of the i nwardness of i ts characters . 
CHAPTER I l l  
THE MANOR : THE FAMILY NOVEL AS ALLEGORY 
The Manor i s  a more successful  novel than  The Fami l y  Mos kat i n  
that i ts ma i n  character, Ezri el Babdad , i s  convi nc i ngly portrayed and 
suffi c iently moti vated in h i s  al l egorical journey towards fa i th .  
Al though neglected by cri ti cs , the successful depi ction of Ezriel is  
an  i ndi cator of  S i nger ' s  growi ng attenti on to real i sti c moti vation . l 
Such rea l i stic  moti vation suggests a pattern i n  Si nger ' s  novel s from 
the "pure "  al l egory of Satan i n  Garay conti nui ng through the attempt 
at real i stic  al l egory tha t only parti al ly succeeds i n  depicti ng Asa 
Hershel ' s  moti vati on i n  The Fami ly  Moskat . I n  The Manor S inger 
constructs an effecti ve ,  real i stic  al l egory ,  and i t  i s  the arti sti c  
nature o f  thi s  construction that I want to exami ne here . I n  the 
demands of characteri zation of hi s "fami ly  nove l , 11 S inger was 
confronted by a d i ffi cul t probl em :  how to  g i ve a sense of  the 
al l egori cal pattern of l i ves whi l e  simul taneously depi cti ng such 
l i ves rea l i stica l ly .  Si nger sol ved these probl ems by sen s i ti vely 
combi n i ng the d i stance of al l egory wi th the immed iacy of rea l i sm to 
g i ve us a portra i t--often panoramic ,  often deta i l ed--of the l ives 
l There i s  no cri ti ci sm that deal s wi th ei ther the successful  
depi ction of  Ezri el or the arti stry of the novel . See ,  for exampl e ,  
the plot summari es offered by Siegel (pp . 35-39 ), Mal i n  ( pp .  21 -39 ) 
and Al exander ( pp .  83-98 ) . 
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of a fami ly  of Jews l i v ing duri ng a period of great hi stori cal tens ion . 
To a ssess the effectiveness of Singer ' s  combi nati on of a l l egory and 
rea l i sm i n  The Manor,  one must exami ne fi rst the appropriateness of 
the choi ce of the hi storical period i tsel f (a demand of setti ng that 
i s  wel l met by Singer ) and then the dev ices by which Singer combi nes 
al l egory and real ism i n  order to i ntens ify our sympathy for the 
characters i nvol ved . Si nger ' s  al l egory, as we shal l see , conti nues to 
focus on the journey that characters must always make, a journey 
toward or away from thei r God . As i n  The Fami ly Mos kat , two types of 
knowl edge are contrasted , and the historica l setti ng and the char­
acteriza tion  are empl oyed to define the a l l egorica l  dia l ectic . But 
Si nger ' s bl end of the a l l egorica l  and the real i stic i n  The Manor 
al l ows us  to sympatheti cal ly view the actual i ties of the character ' s  
l i ves even as we recognize that there are patterns at work here that 
recur eterna l l y .  
Si nger uses the historical period o f  tension between 1 863 , the 
year of the unsuccessful Pol i sh i nsurrection agai nst Russian oppres­
s ion ,  and the end of the ni neteenth century to explore the pattern on 
the break ing of tradi ti on and the consequent l oss of identi ty for the 
i nd iv idual . As Si nger wri tes ,  
I t  was the era of  gas l amps , the time when the Poles had 
fi nal l y  become res igned to their  loss of i ndependence and 
turned to a ki nd of national pos i ti vi sm .  Pol and now began 
to emerge as an i ndustrial  country ;  ra i l roads were bui l t ,  
factories were opened , and the ci ties grew rapidly.  The 
Jews , who unti l 1 863 for the most part sti l l  l i ved i n  a 
ghetto atmosphere, now began to pl ay an important rol e  i n  
Pol i s h  i ndustry , commerce, the arts and sc iences . Al l the 
spiri tual and i ntel l ectual ideas that tri umphed i n  the 
modern era had their  roots i n  the worl d of that time-­
socia l i sm and national ism,  Zion ism and assimi l ationism ,  
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n i h i l i sm and anarchism, suffragetti sm , atheism ,  the weakeni ng 
of the fami ly  bond , free l ove, and even the beg i nn i ngs of 
Fasci sm . 2 
Such periods put man i n  an "existentia l " d i l enma i n  whi ch cho ices 
must  be made and consequences must be suffered . I ndeed , we may say 
that such a period al l egori cal ly  suggests the di l emma that man must 
continua l l y  face .  Yet ,  a s  Al exander po i nts out , Jewi sh cul ture had 
even more at stake than most cul tures . As he wri tes , "A Frenchman 
who rejected hi s father ' s  rel i gion and dress and manners wou l d  sti l l  
remain , however transformed or dimi ni shed , a Frenchman .  • • . For 
the Jews of Europe , however , the l oss of uni ty i n  rel i gion meant the 
l oss of Jewi sh identi ty i tsel f . " 3 However , after thi s  spl endi d  
observati on , nei ther Al exander nor any other cri ti c emphasi zes the 
arti stry wi th wh i ch S i nger dep icts tradi tional Jewish cul ture and 
i ts breakdown . 
I n  descri b ing the breakdown on thi s cul ture , S i nger seeks to 
i ntens i fy our sympathy for characters that are caught i n  trans i tion , 
whi l e  s imul taneously showi ng patterns that recur i n  peopl e regardl ess 
of the period in whi ch they l i ve . The required acti on in such a 
2I saac Bashev is  Si nger, The Manor, trans . Joseph Singer and 
El a ine Gottl i eb ( New York : Avon Books , 1 979 ) ,  author ' s  note . Al l 
further references ci ted parenthetical ly  i n  the text . Al l references 
to The Manor and The Estate are prefi xed wi th an M and an E ,  
respecti vel y .  Si nger 1 s  third novel was publ i shed-in two separate 
vol umes by Farrar, Straus , Gi roux i n  1 967 (The Manor} and 1 969 (The 
Estate ) , yet they were publ i shed between 1 953 and 1 955 i n  the JeWTSh 
Dai l y  Forward ; hence they are pl aced i n  thi s  study s o  that emphas i s  
i s  g i ven to Si nger ' s  actual devel opment ,  a method that i s  used 
nei ther by S iegel or Al exander. 
3Alexander, p .  84. 
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s i tuation as that depicted i n  The Manor i s  that the characters must be 
i nvol ved i n  the trans i tion of the time as wel l as  the i nd i vi dual 
patterns of thei r  own l i ves . In  other words , they must make choi ces 
that consti tute moral or immoral responses to the times i n  wh i ch they 
l i ve .  S i nger sol ves thi s requi rement of the novel i n  Calman Jacoby 
and Ezriel  Babdad , two men i nvol ved i n  the trans i tion away from 
trad i tional  Jewish cul ture who , neverthel ess , rema in  i nd iv idua l s 
struggl i ng  agai nst thei r own parti cul ar weaknesses . 
In  analyz i ng the technique of un i fying al l egory and real i sm 
through characteri zati on ,  l et us fi rst turn to Cal man Jacoby and h i s  
fami ly  because the a l l egorical qual i ty o f  The Manor i s  mo s t  strongly 
evi nced in  thei r  depiction. Al though Calman represents the pious 
" type" of God-feari ng Jew, he is i nvol ved i n  the transi tion of h i s  
time through h i s  i ncreas i ng weal th,  a resul t of  h i s  l ease of Count 
Jampol ski ' s  estate .  When the Pol i sh rebel l ion fai l s ,  the l ands are 
turned over to Cal man for management. Thus S inger dep icts a pious 
Jew tempted by the trans itions of his time . When we fi rst meet 
Cal man  i n  the novel , he is a much younger man than Meshul am Moskat,  
S i nger ' s  earl i er representation of a Jewi shness that is  too concerned 
with the materi al . Thus , when we meet Cal man our sympathi es are 
aroused for the God-feari ng man who , l i ke Lear,  i s  overburdened wi th 
daughters that he must marry off . In the openi ng pages of the novel 
Calman i s  goi ng i n to the c ity, and S inger has each daughter ask for a 
present .  I t  i s  the combination of the fa i rytal e  renderi ng of  thi s  
first scene wi th S i nger ' s  depiction of these women ' s  l ives l ater i n  
the novel that i ntens ifi es the reader ' s  concern for their strugg les .  
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The reader feel s as though he i s  at once the wi tness of an al l egorical  
abstraction from l i fe and an i nvol ved parti c ipant in  l i fe i tsel f. On 
one l evel , the daughters represent a paradigm of Jewish  daughters 
embodying l oyal ty ,  beauty,  romance , and piousness . Yet ,  as the novel 
unfo lds ,  we beg i n  to see these portra i ts painted real i stical ly .  
Consequently, we feel great invol vement in  the l i ves of  these women 
over a forty year peri od . For example ,  when we fi rst meet Jochebed , 
the el dest ,  she i s  bl ond l i ke her mother , wi th the same narrow face , 
poi nted chi n ,  promi nent nose , and freckles down her neck"  (M ,  p .  1 0} .  
She does not ask  for a present but, i nstead , wi shes her father 
"Godspeed . .. Later i n  the novel she becomes a steadfast Jewish matron ,  
al l egorical ly one of  the Fai thful . A surv ivor , she wi l l  l i ve to bury 
both her mother and father . Sha indel , a year younger , i s  described 
as "The Gypsy" who " l oved costume jewel ry,  earri ngs ,  bracel ets , and 
flowers twi ned i n  her hai r11 (M, p .  1 1 } .  As Calman departs for Warsaw, 
she asks for a "handsome bride groom" ( p .  1 1  } • We fee 1 a great sense 
of l oss when this  l ovely creature becomes i nsane and d ies . " She was 
the most beauti ful  i n  the fami ly ! " Jochebed mourns decades l ater . 
"She shone l i ke the sun . Why d id  i t  happen? 11 {£, p .  242 ) . In  a 
Kafkaesque i nvers ion ,  she gives her l ife to Ezriel and her chi l dren 
and i s  rewarded by sufferi ng . 
At fi fteen , the th i rd daughter, Mi riam L ieba ,  asks her father 
for a Pol i sh romance from Warsaw . I t  i s  thi s romant i c  chi l d  who l ater 
becomes an apostate by marryi ng the mad Pol i sh count Luc ian Jampol ski . 
She dies an al cohol i c ,  an al leg�rical martyr to the romantic idea l . 
The youngest daughter, Tsi pel e ,  i s  sti l l  i n  pigtai l s  when the novel 
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opens . She asks for a mi ni ature prayerbook, symbol i c  of a l ater l i fe 
that wi l l  be rooted i n  fai th .  Through her , S inger takes subtl e i ssue 
wi th modern psychol ogy i n  that i n  her chi l d  marriage to the sa i ntly  
Jochannan she i s  the happi est of  al l the daughters . For S i nger, each 
acti on has ul timate s i gni fi cance and the l i ttl e gifts that each of 
the daughters requests suggest the future of thei r l ives . The openi ng 
scene of the novel i s  dependen t on our assoc iation wi th the fa i ryta l e ,  
al l egorical qua l i ty of l i fe which g i ves meani ng to the seemi ngly  
i ns i gn ifi cant.  
Another device of g ivi ng an al l egorica l  qual i ty to the real i stic 
l i ves of the characters i n  The Manor is  through S inger ' s  use of 
b ib l i cal  a l l us ion ,  a techn ique that Si nger empl oys throughout h i s  
l ater work .  Li ke the combination of  fa i rytal e and real i sm used i n  
dep i cting Moskat • s  daughters , bi b l i cal al l us ion suggests a n  
al l egori cal pattern to the real i stic l i ves of these n i neteenth-century 
Jews . For exampl e ,  when Lucian Jampol ski , the son of the exi l ed 
count,  first meets Miriam Lieba he sarcastical ly  comments that her 
last  name , Jacoby, 11means Jacob--Jacob ' s  grandchi l dren .  The Jacob 
who cheated Esau out of hi s bi rthright .. { p .  1 04) . Thi s  i s  s i gni ficant 
not only because Calman takes over the Count ' s  estate after the 
Pol i sh i nsurrection but ,  more importantly, because Lucian i s  very 
much  a type of Esau .  He  i s  depicted by S i nger as a rapacious s i nner 
who undergoes a Dostoevs kian pattern of destruction that fi nal ly 
resul ts i n  suic i de .  
The al l egori ca l  pattern of the Jacob and Esau story i s  of great 
importance for S i nger i n  that the ways of Esau wi l l  take the 
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i nd iv idual away from God . For exampl e ,  as  Cal man becomes weal thy and 
feel s the l oss of h i s  pious Jewishness , he compares himsel f to Esau , 
who sol d hi s bi rthri ght for "a mess of porr idge" (M,  p .  241 ) .  More­
over, S i nger al so compares Cal man • s  son , Sasha ( the Savage) to Esau , 
who "would  have done everything at once : ri de ,  swi m  i n  the pond , 
eat"  (M,  p .  439 ) . Sasha ' s  rapacity i s  l i ke hi s mother ' s , and h i s  own 
decadent l i fe i s  cl early a refl ection of Cl ara ' s  unbrid led l i centious-
ness . 
However, S i nger does not strictly rely on ei ther fa i rytal e 
associati ons or  b ibl ical  al l usion for characteri zation i n  The Manor . 
Unhesitati ngly,  he al so dep icts an al l egori cal " type" of modern 
woman i n  Calman ' s  wife,  Cl ara .  Cri tical ly ,  S i nger ' s  handl i ng of her 
character has been mi sunderstood . For exampl e ,  I rv i ng Mal i n  has 
poi nted to what he bel i eves to be Si nger ' s mishand l i ng of her. He 
wri tes , " She i s  truly a warped creature . S i nger does not know what to 
do with her . He condemns her quest for sexual freedom , but he a l so 
admi res her i ndependence and shrewdness . ,.4 Nothi ng , however , caul d be 
farther from the truth. As Si nger tol d  Paul Rosenbl ett and Gene 
Koppel i n  an i nterview,  C lara i s  depicted as a modern woman , that rare 
comb i nation of sexual freedom and i ndependence .5 Moreover , C l ara i s  a 
very careful ly  drawn character , and Mal i n ' s  s impl e c l ass i fi cation of 
her is not poss ib le .  If she i s  the modern woman , then there are al so 
characteristics about her that make her an ind ivi dual . 
4Mal i n ,  p .  28 . 
5Paul Rosenblatt and Gene Koppel , A Certa i n  Bridge : I saac 
Bashev i s  S i nger (Tucson :  Universi ty of Arizona , 1971 ) ,  pp . 34-35 .  
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For exampl e ,  after Cl ara marries Ca lman ,  she beg i ns to ta ke 
over h i s  bus iness . Ca l man urges her to l et him bui l d  her a ri tua l 
bath , thus suggesti ng the tension i n  their  marriage between pious and 
worl dly Jewi shness . As Cal man fal l s  as l eep , Si nger wri tes , 11The 
c l ock seems to her to be ticki ng at a feverish  pace.  Her pul se was 
beati ng just as qu ickly.  She cculdn ' t  stop planning,  wa i ti ng ,  and 
hoping .  It was as i f  her bl ood were boi l i ng wi thin her . ' What ' s  
happeni ng to me? Why am I so dri ven? And what am I so afra id of? ' she 
asked hersel f .  She knew the answer ; obstacl es always l i ttered the 
path to her happi ness .. (M, p. 266) . I ndeed , throughout the novel 
Cl ara i s  conscious of her actions to the point of being cunni ng . Yet 
i t  i s  her relationship  to time , symbol i zed by the cl ock ti cking ,  that 
i s  the key to her rul i ng passion . I n  reaction to the trans i tory 
nature of l i fe ,  she becomes a sensual creature, enjoying the pl easures 
of thi s worl d .  When she l eaves Warsaw to v i s i t  her o ld  l over Zi pki n 
i n  Ameri ca , Calman thinks ,  11Thi s  was not a woman but a devi l .  I n  The 
Righteous Measure Calman had once read of demons who di sgui sed them­
selves as human femal es ,  l i ved wi th men ,  and even married them . Coul d 
Cl ara be one of these creatures of the netherworl d? .. (g_, p .  94 ) .  In 
depi cti ng C l ara as a demon or type of Li l l i th ,  Si nger rei nforces the 
a l l egori cal associations of the eternal temptress , yet i n  her death 
S i nger  softens our memory of Calman ' s  reaction to her by g iv ing her a 
sense of real i sti c nobi l i ty .  Having fai l ed i n  her p lan  to recapture 
Zi pkin ' s  heart , she returns to Warsaw.  When she returns to her 
apartment she fi nds i t  i s  dust l aden . 11Before goi ng away , .. S i nger 
wri tes , 11C l ara had left everythi ng in order, but i n  her l ast mi nute 
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hurry she had dropped some orange peel in a bas ket in the k i tchen . 
She now recognized the peel ings , which had become blackened and 
shr ivel ed as i f  petrified .  C l ara began to l augh and cry a t  the same 
time . She had crossed oceans , been happy and had suffered , and here 
l ay the orange peel i ngs from a pi ece of fru i t  she had eaten just 
before 1 eaving 11 (.£_, p. 276 ) .  The orange peel i ngs suggest tha t  there 
i s  a dimens ion to time that one cannot overcome , and that even as 
C l ara has tri ed to deny the i nevi tab i l i ty of time by sei zing the day , 
age has final ly  caught up wi th her . As Cl ara l i es dyi ng of a heart 
attack,  she spies hal f an orange on the cha i r .  S i nger writes that i t  
11gl i stened in the afternoon sun , red as wi ne , and the seeds and vei ns 
could be seen exactly as i n  her vi s ion 11- -the vi s i on of her death that 
she had recei ved many years before (.£_, p .  279 ) . Si nger suggests here 
the eternal qual i ty of l i fe in that after death one i s  reborn i nto 
another dimension.  The dri ed peel i ngs have been repl aced by the 
sensuous orange,  and through thi s  gesture S inger foreshadows C l ara ' s  
v i s ion at  the moment of her death : 11Next to the stove , figures 
materi al i zed. She recogni zed them al l :  her father , mother, aunt, 
grandparents . Thei r faces gl owed , casti ng a l ight that dimmed the 
l amp on the tabl e .  A joy such as she had never seen before exuded 
from them . • • . They looked as if  they wanted to approach  her, but 
cou ld  not . Cl ara wanted to speak to them, but her l i ps woul d not 
open . She shut her eyes , but they were sti l l  there . Her mother 
smi l ed .  ' How i s  i t  poss ible  that I can be her chi l d? ' C lara asked 
hersel f. ' She i s  sti l l  so young . I cou l d  be her mother • • "' 
(�, p .  288 ) . Thus the association of C l ara with the orange 
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i l l ustrates S i nger • s  concept of rebirth i n  the novel . C lara goes to 
jo i n  those i n  another dimens ion that excl udes time as we understand 
i t .  
Si nger i s ,  i n  fact,  quite i nterested i n  time as  i t  rel ates to 
the eternal i n  The Manor . When we see C l ara dyi ng ,  we real ize what 
time does to peopl e ,  and , consequently,  we see a pattern i n  thei r 
l i ves . This device of i ntens ifying emotions through real i stic 
descri ption whi l e  s imul taneously defin i ng the al l egori cal pattern of a 
character • s  l i fe i s  achi eved by a -techni que that mi ght be l abel ed 
i nterrupted narration . 6 For exampl e ,  Cal man fi gures very l argely i n  
the fi rst part of the novel , but , as a n  ol d man ,  he appears almost as 
a shadow i n  the second part . We fi rst see him i n  deta i l  as he rai ses 
h i s  fami ly ,  marries off h i s  daughters , becomes i nvol ved i n  the 
machi nery of bus i ness , and fi nal ly renounces the worl d .  He i s  not 
presented i n  deta i l aga in unti l  l ate i n  the second hal f  of the novel , 
and when he i s ,  hi s deathbed scene i s  a remembrance of an age that 
has passed , both for Cal man and for the reader : 
Calman l ooked back on h is  l i fe . Weal th had come and gone.  
He had buried two of his four daughters . Hi s son- in- law,  
the Marshinov rabbi , was at death • s  door . Ezri el was l i vi ng 
wi th some converted woman .  Calman had been chari tabl e ,  but 
not suffici ently so . He cou l d  have provi ded for many men 
wi th h is  possess ions , but i nstead he had yearned for new 
tracts of l and , new l eases . He coul d have marri ed a respect­
abl e woman ,  but he had become enamored of C lara .  Wel l ,  soon 
he woul d have to g i ve an accounting of himsel f !  Behi nd him 
he l eft the Genti l es ,  i rrel ig ious Jews , generations of base 
i ndi vi dual s (l, p .  324 ) . 
6Al exander has al so noti ced th i s  technique i n  S inger (see 
pp . 87-88 ) . 
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Through the use of such compressed narration a pattern is presented of 
a man who sampl ed the material  world  and tri ed to return to a spi ri tual 
l i fe of Jewi shness .  As with Cl ara ' s  death , S i nger intens ifies our 
emotions of sympathy for Calman by dep icti ng the moment of h i s  death 
as the overl ap of man ' s  temporal time wi th God ' s  eternal time . 
With S i nger ' s  abi l i ty to meet the demands of setti ng and 
characteri zation i n  The Manor fi rmly establ i shed , we may now turn to 
the themati c concern of Ezri el ' s  al l egori cal  journey from secular  to 
rel i gi ous knowl edge . Essential ly,  Ezriel i s  the al l egori cal Doubter, 
and hi s question s  on the nature of rel ig ious evidence summarize the 
major apprehensions that one mi ght have about the authori ty of 
rel i gious knowl edge : 
The author of the Pentateuch obviously had not the remotest 
conception of natural sci ence . That bei ng the case,  how 
coul d he presume to know the truth about other matters? One 
must assume , therefore, that the B ib le  was nothing but a 
col l ecti on of l egends and ol d wives tal es . That being  so , 
why study the Holy  Wri t? On the other hand , how had the 
universe come i nto bei ng? Could  i t  have created i tsel f? 
(M, p .  26 ) . 
C l early, these are a young man ' s  questions i n  their  arrogance, and , 
accordi ngly, Ezriel feel s that he must hel p h i s  peopl e  out of such 
darkness . I s  thi s not the s i tuat ion , one mi ght ask,  of anyone 
extrins i cal ly  fi nding  knowl edge wh i l e  mi sunderstanding i ntri ns i cal ly  
the nature of  a cul ture? S inger, the ever-wi se narrator , tacitly 
comments on Ezri el ' s  mi ss ion :  "Ezriel scooped up  a handful of  snow,  
mol ded i t  i nto a hard bal l , and hurl ed it  at the twi l i ght sky"  (M,  
p .  35) . Certa in ly ,  S i nger here comments on the futi l i ty of purely 
secular  knowl edge . 
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Yet Si nger does ful ly present the secul ar v i ew i n  The Manor,  
and the impl ications of Darwi n are centra l  to the novel . Wal lenberg , 
remi nd ing us of the worl dly Abram Shapiro of The Fami ly Moskat,  
i ni tiates Ezri el i nto Darwi ni sm just as Shap iro l ed Asa Hershel i nto 
the worl d of Warsaw soc iety .  In one of  Singer ' s  favori te types of 
al l egorica l  s i tuations , that of the young innocent from the provi nces 
l i steni ng to the experi enced ol der man from the ci ty,  Wal l enberg tel l s  
Ezriel that "there ' s  a recently publ ished Engl i s h  book that i s  caus i ng 
a furor i n  the world of science . Its theory seems to be that al l l i fe 
i s  a strugg l e for survival and that the strongest speci es win out 
• • •  " (M,  p. 39) . In The Manor Darwini sm,  and i ts representati ve 
Wal l enberg , presents a central  �robl em for the Jews i n  that i t  i s  
concerned w ith survival  of the physical ly fi ttest ,  ignori ng spiri tual 
attri butes . Darwinism ,  survival of the speci es , i s  an  anthesi s  to 
spi ri tual knowl edge that teaches survival  of the spi ri t  through fai th .  
For Singer, Darwi ni sm fai l s  because i t  does not take into consideration 
the i nfi n ite possi bi l i ty of the i ndividual . As Al exander points out ,  
"One way i n  which modern novel i sts a t  odds with the Darwi ni st l egacy 
have expressed thei r d i sagreement is by asserti ng the freedom of 
i nd iv idual character from the determi ni sm of heredi ty and environment. 
n7 Qui te s imply,  chi l dren do not fol low the paths of thei r 
parents . Ezriel , for exampl e ,  i s  certa i nly  not fol l owing the pious 
l i fe of h i s  rabbi father in the novel , and Mi riam Lieba , Calman ' s  
daughter,  i s  a n  apostate . 
7Alexander , p .  89. 
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Yet even more expl i c i t  a denunciation of secular  systems i s  
establ i shed i n  the novel by the al l egorical person ification of 
spi ri tual survi val through faith in the el der Marsh inov Rabbi and h i s  
son ,  Jochannan .  I n  fact, i t  i s  through the el der Rabbi that the sense 
of an ongo i ng journey i s  first i ntroduced i nto the novel as the 
anthesi s  of the static sys tems of secul ar knowl edge : 
11Why shou l d  thi s  be considered a vi rtue? .. the rabbi conti nued . 
11 I sn • t  i t  more commendabl e to l i sten and cons ider before 
pl ung i ng ahead bl i ndly? Doesn ' t  the Tal amud say el sewhere 
that the evi l servant acts fi rst and asks questions l ater? 
There seems to be some contradiction here . Accordi ng to 
common sense , i s  not i naction preferable  to deeds whose 
consequences are unknown? The truth of the matter i s  that 
i n  certa i n  cases action does come before thought .  The need 
for a pi l grimage cannot be expla i ned , for i t  wi l l  not be 
understood unti l i t  has been experienced . Phi l osophy 
i nevi tably beg ins wi th doubt, wi th chaos and empti ness . Thus 
i t  i s  unabl e to create anythi ng for what was void to beg in  
wi th wi l l  rema i n  voi d  to the end . Therefore it  i s  written : 
' I n  the begi nning God created the heaven and the earth . The 
earth was wi thout form, and void . '  In  the beginn i ng God 
created--only then d id  he perceive the voi d .  If  he had behel d 
i t  first , there mi ght have been no creati on . When the Al mi ghty 
gave the Torah to the Jews , He feared that they might fi rst 
wish  to know what i t  was--for i f  you argue and thi nk about 
anythi ng l ong enough ,  doubt i s  sure to arise . Thi s was 
exactly what happened i n  the case of Esau and Ishmael , who 
accord i ng to the sages were offered the Tora h f irst ,  and 
refused i t . • • • But the Jews fol lowed the Lord ' s  way when 
He created heaven and earth . Wi th them, action preceded 
del i beration . In  the deed , al l mi sgiv ings were resol ved . 
11Yet how and when i s  thi s pri nci p l e  to be app l i ed? Only 
i n  the ful fi l lment of holy duties . I n  secul a r  matters and 
those perta in ing to the fl esh ,  i t  i s  the opposite course one 
must  fol l ow; one must cons ider and del i berate first,  and only 
then perform one • s  duty .  I t  i s  the evi l -doer who i nfl i cts 
hanm and then asks questions . For wickedness awakens end l ess 
questions  i n  man .  Al l doubts vani sh in  the perfonmance of 
vi rtuous deeds . Yet how can one recogni ze the true spir i t  of 
v irtue? The answer i s :  through Joy. The man who i njures 
someone i s  d isturbed and ful l of confl i cts . But a good deed 
i s  succeeded by i nner happi ness . For a man who i s  upl i fted , 
al l questions are resol ved 11 (M ,  pp . 62-63 ) .  
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The speci fic pl acement of thi s passage so early in the novel attests 
to Si nger ' s  technical ski l l . The sermon i s  del ivered to Cal man ,  yet 
i t  sets the s tage for the spiri tual journey of the characters 
throughout the novel . Indeed , i t  i s  even an i nv i tation to the reader 
to pursue a "pi l grimage" with Si nger, for i n  readi ng The Manor the 
characters of ni neteenth-century Pol i sh Jewry are del i neated . 
Specifi ca l l y ,  we are i nvited to wi tness Ezriel ' s  journey from the 
secular voi d  of Wal l enberg to the spi ri tual l ife of Jochannan .  
As  we v iew Ezriel ' s  battl e between secu l ar knowl edge. and the 
fai th of h i s  fathers , we have a sense of authentici ty that i s  not 
evident i n  Asa Hershel ' s  journey as he makes a commi tment to Judai sm 
i n  the concl us ion of The Fami l y  Moskat.  Part of the reason for 
S inger ' s  more convi nc ing depicti on of Ezri el i s  that the older 
novel i st g i ves a cl earer sense of Ezri el ' s  d i l emma by dramatica l l y  
dep icti ng hi s journey towards a n  understandi ng o f  tradi tion .  For 
exampl e ,  when Zadok ,  a younger vers ion of Ezriel , argues with h i s  
o l der unc l e ,  tel l i ng h im  that "the struggle  for exi stence i s  a 
biol ogica l . Accordi ng to Mal thus , wars are necessary , " the ol der, 
more experi enced Ezriel no l onger thi nks that i t  i s  hi s desti ny to 
save hi s peopl e ;  they are al ready saved {f, p .  2 14 ) . I nstead , he 
argues for "eternal truth" such as the ten commandments . Moreover,  
s i gnificant changes i n  h i s  personal l i fe al so show him as growing i n  
awareness away from na ive soc ial  sol utions , what Si nger ca l l ed i sms 
i n  hi s f irst novel : 
Ezri el exp la i ned that he nei ther bel ieved i n  revelation 
nor had fa i th in rel igious tradi tions or dogma . Man must 
conti nuous ly  seek God . The enti re hi story of man was one 
great search for God . But i n  add i ti on man must al so serve 
God . When he ceased to serve God,  he served tyrants . 
Undoubtedly Judai sm had come cl osest i n  the search for God .  
Chri stian ity and Is lam were both products of Judai sm .  
Jewi sh sufferi ng had produced a spi ri tual ly  superior type . 
For two thousand years the Jew had not been i n  power and 
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had not carried a sword . Even the current endeavor of the 
Jews to return to the l and of Israel was uni que . In the 
passage of two thousand years , hundreds of nations had become 
ass imi l ated i nto other cul tures . But the Jews sti l l  struggl ed 
to return to the l and of their  ancestors . Thi s  fact a l one 
proved that the Ol d Testament contained d i vi ne truths ( E ,  
pp . 246-247) . -
The i dea of a struggl e i s  here emphasi zed by Ezri el , and h is  speech 
echoes the message of the Rabbi earl ier i n  the novel because fa i th i n  
Jewi shness and i n  tradi tion must be evinced i n  endurance and measured 
by joy .  Only i n  fa i th may mi sgivi ngs be reso lved . 
Si nger devotes the second to last chapter of The Manor - to a 
l etter from Ezriel to Zadok .  The l etter is  sent after Ezriel has  l eft 
for Warsaw, and i t  articulates the central battl e and i ts tens ion that 
has driven Ezriel throughout the novel : 1 1I have seen what  I have 
known for a l ong time : that the person who estranges h imsel f from God 
seeks only an opportuni ty to hate 11 (I, p .  363 ) . To establ i sh a sense 
of connection and mean i ng i n  h i s  l i fe ,  Ezriel goes to Pal esti n� , 
fi nal ly  real i zi ng that Jewi sh h i story cannot be obl i terated . We 
real i ze the s ign ificance of these facts for the sake of the narrative 
of the novel i tsel f, but on another l evel we rea l i ze that we are bei ng 
shown another type of l i fe ,  the al l egori ca l  depiction of a Faustian 
man , a predecessor of Yasha in The Magic ian of Lubl i n ,  who has 
d i gested the best that secul ar knowl edge of Western Europe coul d offer 
but sti l l  needs the sustenance that only l ife i n  a spi ri tual fami ly 
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can g ive .  Even though Ezriel  sti l l  doubts everythi ng ,  he has final ly 
come to real i ze that 11 the power , whatever i t  i s ,  that has kept us 
al i ve for four thousand years , i s  sti l l  wi th us . I can deny God , but 
I cannot stop bei ng a Jew--contradi ctory and strange as these words 
may sound11 (E_, p .  365) . Here we see the archetypal s i tuation : the 
need for roots . Unl i ke Zadok ,  who appears unnoti ced at h i s  sai ntly 
fa ther ' s  deathbed , or unl i ke Asa Hershel of The Fami ly Moskat , who 
never comes to terms wi th h i s  own past ,  Ezriel rea l i zes that tradi tion , 
h i s  Jewi shness , must be the control l i ng focus i n  h i s  l i fe .  
I n  the cl os i ng pages o f  The Estate Ezriel and Jochannan meet, 
and thi s  a l l egorica l ly suggests that there i s  a connecti ng poi nt 
between secu lar  and rel igious knowledge in whi ch rel i gious knowl edge 
can ful fi l l  the progress ion for h igher consci ousness . The Rabbi takes 
Ezriel • s  son , Moi shel e ,  into h i s  care , the action i tsel f suggesting 
the symbol i c  offeri ng by Ezriel of h is  son to Juda i sm .  The Rabbi 
then asks Ezriel , 11 0id you see the truth?11 and he repl ies , 11 Not 
compl etely.  But I saw their  l i e" (E_, p .  334) . Ezriel  has fi nal l y  
come to rea l i ze that the very exi stence o f  the Jewish  peopl e i s  a 
testament to the rightness of their  spiritual bel i ef .  "They pl aced 
the ir  fai th i n  God , 11 Ezri el refl ects,  " not i n  man ,  evol ution , or 
revol ution .. (E_, p .  336) . Thus the estate , ori gi nal ly referri ng to 
the material  purchase of some hundred acres by Ezri el and Ol ga , 
becomes an estate of spi ri tual i ty as Ezri el l eaves h i s  son a sense 
of trad i ti on and Jewi shness . 
As The Manor ends , Si nger presents the death of Jochannan ,  a 
scene so powerful ly rendered that i t  i s  worthwh i l e  to c i te i t  here : 
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The rabbi remai ned in  a dreaml i ke state , praying i nwardly 
for the truth . Someone had entered and l eft . The candl e went 
out ,  or was exti ngui shed . The rabbi thought about darkness .  
I t  i s  noth ing but the l ack  of l i ght, the concea l ment of H is  
face . Then what was there to fear? He was sti l l  there . Evi l  
sp iri ts? Let them be--they were necessary ! Incarnatio n !  So 
be i t .  Rabbi Jochannan saw h is  father , h i s  face emergi ng from 
the ri tual  bath . Everythi ng dri pped , hi s beard , hi s s idel ocks . 
Were there abl utions on h igh ,  too? Hi s father spoke , but 
wi thout a sound . The rabbi l i stened . So that ' s  the way i t  was .  
Suddenly somethi ng fl uttered . Open i ng h i s  eyes , the rabbi saw 
a great l i ght . What was i t? Sunr ise? Li ghteni ng? He l ay 
there , hi s l imbs numb . I t  was neither of these . I t  
i l l umi nated every beam of the cei l i ng , every corner of the 
room, the wi ndowpanes , the bed cover . 11And God sai d ,  ' Let 
there be 1 i ght . • And God saw that i t  was good . 11 The rabbi 
was wi tness ing creati on . Wi thi n  one moment everyth i ng had 
become cl ear, al l questions had been answered . The rabbi 
cl osed h i s  eyes , but the l i ght was sti l l there : a radiance 
that shone nei ther outs ide h im  nor wi th i n  him,  but fi l l ed al l 
space , penetrated al l bei ng . I t  was everythi ng together : 
revel ation , surcease from al l earthl y  turmoi l ,  the profoundest 
joy . 11Al l i s  ri ght, God i s  perfect ! 11 somethi ng i n  the rabbi 
cri ed out .  It  was a l l so s impl e that he coul d not grasp why 
he had not known i t  before . How l ong had i t  al l l asted? A 
mi nute? Seconds? Time itsel f had vani shed . He had merged 
wi th eterni ty .  He had only one wi sh l eft: to l et those who 
had sunk i nto doubt and sufferi ng know what he had .seen . He 
stretched out h i s  hand to knock on the wal l ,  but h i s  hand 
made no sound (�, pp . 372-373 ) .  
Here i s  Si nger at h i s  best ,  i ntensifyi ng the reader ' s  emoti ons of 
sympathy and h i s  need for resol ution whi l e  sharply defi n i ng the 
message that spiritual knowl edge i s  supreme . Jochannan ,  the 
al l egorical personi fication of a l i fe of fa i th ,  i s  rewarded wi th a 
vi s ion of the transcendence of God as he fa l l s out of temporal  time , 
l i ke Calman and C l ara ,  i nto the eternal time of God . Yet ,  unl i ke 
Cl ara , Jochannan  i s  rewarded by becoming one w ith h i s  fai th .  
Regardi ng the overal l effect of The Manor, Mary El l man has 
wri tten that 11characters come forward and recede i n  short, s impl e ,  
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even perfunctory turns . 11 8 Yet , she does not poi nt to the bas ic  
probl em that accompani es a fami ly  novel : supporting characters are 
often one dimensi onal , whi l e  we l ong to know more of the major 
cha racter ' s  l i ves .  Al though Si nger breathes new l i fe i nto the con­
vention of the fami ly  novel by real i stica l ly  depicti ng characters 
whi l e  s imul taneously v iewing thE al legorical patterns of the i r  l ives 
through such methods as bi bl i cal  al l usion and i nterrupted narrati on , 
there i s  sti l l  a sacrifi ce of the subtl eti es of characterization that 
we tend to seek i n  novel s .  
I n  The Manor Si nger has sought to present the enti re hi story of 
a people ,  and i n  thi s he i s  successful . However, from h i s  firs t  novel 
S i nger has shown a greater i nterest i n  portraying the angui sh of an 
i nd i vidua l than i n  establ i shi ng that i nd ivi dual • s  pl ace i n  h i story .  
S ince ,  for Si nger , the themes recur eternal ly ,  and may thus be  set at 
any period , the variations on the theme are of greater i nterest. 
Hav i ng wri tten a successful  fami ly novel , S i nger then moves on to 
i ntimately depict  the i ndividual as he vaci l l ates between exi s ti ng i n  
thi s worl d and l i vi ng i n  hope of a worl d to come . I n  short , S inger 
continues to examine the difficul ties of fi ndi ng meaning through the 
exertion of free wi l l .  
CHAPTER IV 
THE MAGICIAN OF LUBLIN :  THE CASE OF  THE RELIGIOUS MAN 
With The Magician of Lubl i n  Si nger cl early moves i nto another 
stage of devel opmen t, evi nci ng a sense of continual ly  renewed 
creativeness that characteri zes h i s  work . As Kresh has wri tten , 
11 1 saac [Si nger] ; s  i n  no sense a one book writer . Each of hi s novel s 
represents a tremendous l eap forward from the l as t ,  a daredev i l ' s  
attempt to accompl i sh what he has never accompl i s hed before , to 
expl ore new territory . . . . .. 1 To recogn ize thi s  11l eap forward11 we 
must remember that Satan i n  Goray i s  a novel very cl ose to 11pure11 
a l l egory , whi l e  The Fami ly  Moskat and The Manor are novel s combi ni ng 
al l egory and real i sm .  Certai nly,  Si nger cou ld  have conti nued to wri te 
fami ly nove l s  such as these, studies respl endent wi th characters 
representing broad spectrums of 11types . 11 Yet S i nger, by thi s  time 
wel l over s ixty years ol d ,  chose i nstead to g i ve more attention to the 
particul ar,  rea l i zi ng that i n  a careful study of the specif ic  may be 
found the best of the general . Hence, The Magic ian of Lubl i n ,  The 
Sl ave, Enemies , A Love Story, and Shosha are uni ted i n  depicti ng the 
al l egorical journeys of one i ndi vidual  as he seeks to fi nd meaning i n  
a di scordant , often hosti l e  worl d .  I n  the present chapter the 
d iffi cu l t i es that Yasha Mazur must surmount  become the mai n  focus . 
l Kresh,  p .  21 0.  
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In overcomi ng the obstacl es of h i s  journey , Yasha el i c i ts intense 
sympathy--and a concern heightened by the a l l egorica l  s ign ifi cance of 
h i s  journeying . C l early,  Yasha • s  profess ion as magician ,  which wi l l  
be exami ned firs t ,  suggests a search for knowl edge, but i t  i s  a 
search that l eads Yasha away from h i s  Jewi shness . I t  l eads him away 
from the pastoral  worl d of Lubl i n  i nto a state of unwi tti ng despa i r  
and a n  attempt to escape such despa ir  through women . Thus ,  Yasha • s  
travel s must be seen as a journey through an i nternal l abyri nth i n  
order for u s  to real i ze that he must escape h i s  own rational i sm and 
egoi sm to make h i s  l eap of fa i th away from the worl d .  I t  i s  the 
impl i cations of h i s  choi ces that i ntensi fy our emotions of both dread 
and awe as we beho ld  hi s al l egorical journey. 
The reason such a deta i l ed analys is  of Yasha • s  d ifficul ties 
must be made is that cri tics have fai l ed to note ei ther the impl i ca­
tions  of Yasha • s  journey or the conscious arti stry wi th which  S inger 
presents h i s  character . For exampl e ,  Siegel emphas i zes that the 
concl usion to the novel , i n  which Yasha the Magic ian becomes Yasha 
the Pen i tent ,  i l l ustrates that Yasha has been defeated by hi s 11 i nner 
demons . u2 Cyrena N .  Pondrom al so muddl es the question of Yasha • s  
journey by proposing that he i s  fundamental ly di shonest . Consequently, 
Yasha becomes 11gui l ty of hubris ,  that fi rst and l ast he aspires to 
power beyond the cond i ti on of man . 11 3 Yet , Pondrom proposes , even i f  
2siegel , p .  22 . 
3cyrena N .  Pondrom, 11Conjuri ng Real i ty :  I .  B .  S i nger • s  The 
Magic ian of Lubl i n , 11 in The Achievement of Isaac Bashevi s  S i nger, ed . 
Marcia Allentuck (Carbondale :  Southern Ill inois Uni vers i ty Press , 
1 970) , p .  1 09 .  
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Yasha i s  d i shonest and there i s  a poss i bi l i ty that God does not exist ,  
Yasha ' s  acti ons do have meani ng because "they represent the patterns 
of generations of human experience,  even i f  they refer to a conception 
of real i ty which  is  untrue . "4 Yasha thus becomes " an Icarus who fl ies 
too near the sun , but who , neverthel ess , prepares the way for men who 
wi l l fly • 11 5 Yet Pond rom overcompl i cates the remarkabl e s impl i c i ty 
wi th whi ch S i nger presents Yasha ,  and consequently the centra l  i ssue 
of the novel i s  confused . Mal i n ,  i nsens i ti ve to Si nger ' s  purpose, 
writes that "al though I am not surprised by Yasha ' s  dec is ion--he i s ,  
after al l ,  a s  obsessi ve here as he was about hi s mag ic  tal ent--I am 
d i sturbed by the ease of hi s new perfonnance . "6 Li kewi se,  Al exander 
mi sunderstands the d ifficul ties i nvol ved i n  a l eap of fai th ,  and he 
feel s that Yasha ' s  "escape" i s  imperfect: "We have a dep iction of 
two unsati sfactory extremes , and from these we may , if we wi sh ,  i nfer 
a mean . "7 Al though the qual i ty of cri tic i sm improves somewhat regard­
i ng S i nger ' s  l ater novel s ,  I have i ncl uded a survey of the exist ing 
cri t ic ism earl y on i n  thi s  chapter to emphas i ze aga i n  that crit ical  
observations of Si nger rema i n  vague (and often stra i ghtforwardly  
wrong) even as  we approach Singer at h i s  best .  Al though The Magi cian 
of Lubl i n  is probably S inger ' s  most wel l known novel , cri tic i sm has 
not viewed i t  wi th suffi c ient attention to its  formal structure . 
4Pondrom, p .  1 04 .  
5Pondrom, p .  1 1 0 .  
6Ma 1 i n , p • 57 • 
7Al exander , pp . 69-70 . 
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The first error of cri tic i sm has been to mi s i nterpret the 
s i gnifi cance of the central  symbol : mag i c .  F irs t  o f  al l ,  Yasha ' s  
pos i ti on as mag ic ian does not i l l ustrate h i s  paradoxical  di shonesty,  
as  Pondrom suggests . Rather , his  pos i ti on as a mag ic ian  is  a symbol 
for secul ar knowl edge i tsel f.  In  The Magician  of  Lubl i n ,  there are no 
l engthy di scourses on Spi noza ' s  amor Dei i ntel l ectua l i s .  I nstead , 
Yasha ' s  specu lations , when they appear, are of a general qua l i ty 
rather than a d iscussion on a spec ifi c  ph i l osophical i ssue . For 
Yasha , " the whol e worl d acts out a farce because everyone i s  ashamed 
to say :  I do  not know. "B The resul t  of  presenti ng archetypal 
questions of exi stence i s  that such i nteri or monol ogue g i ves an 
i ntimate sense of real i sm to Yasha ' s  a l l egorical journey. I nstead of 
presenti ng characters debati ng spec i fic  phi losophical i ssues , the 
suggestion on magic i tsel f symbol i zes ,  for S inger, the tri ckery that 
metaphorica l l y  fol l ows from abstract and uncommitted reason . For 
exampl e ,  a bel i ef i n  Darwi ni sm i l l ustrates a mental adro i tness that 
presents a system for defi ni ng real i ty,  yet i t  i gnores the a l l ­
importa nt existence of the i ndi vidual . But rather than denounci ng 
Darwin i sm by havi ng characters break a heredi tary pattern , as Si nger 
does in The Estate,  he here deal s wi th the enti re i ssue of secular 
Brsaac Bashevi s S i nger, The Magician  of Lubl i n ,  trans . El a i ne 
Gottl ieb and Joseph S i nger ( New York: Noonday Press , 1 960; rpt . 
New York : Farrar,  Straus , Gi roux , 1 979) , p .  334 . I have used the 
novel repri nted i n  An I saac Bashev is  Si n¥er Reader because , si nce 
there i s  no standard edition of the nove s ,  the nove l  as i t  i s  
presented i n  the Reader i s  readi ly access i bl e .  Moreover , i n  h is  
sel ection of th i s  novel for the Reader, S i nger poi nts to i ts 
s ignificance . 
knowl edge symbol i cal ly through magic .  Yasha ' s  magic  i n  the novel 
becomes the dominant metaphor for the l imi ted , al though attractive, 
knowledge of the thi ngs of thi s  worl d .  
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Each time magic i s  d i scussed in the novel , S i nger poi nts to 
the al legorical impl ications that are evi dent i n  the metaphor . For 
exampl e ,  earl y i n  the novel Yasha i s  seated at Bel l a ' s  tavern tal k i ng 
to Schmul , Lubl i n ' s  most accompl i shed viol i n i st .  The di scuss ion 
becomes an  al l egorical debate on the nature of art as i t  i s  percei ved 
by two accompl i shed arti sts . Instead of dep icting Wal l enberg and 
Ezri el d i scuss i ng a precise theory , the mature S i nger presents the 
essentia l questions of secular knowl edge as Schmul pra i ses Yasha on 
hi s abi l i ti es of deception.  I n  other words , S i nger presents one 
secul ar a rt ist  comp lementi ng another on h is  abi l i ty to ful fi l l  hi s 
conception of art . Yet ,  s igni ficantly,  when Schmul remarks that Yasha 
i s  c l ever to have appeared to swal l ow a sword , Yasha becomes 
i rri tated : 
" You b ig  simpl eton ,  how can anyone deceive the eye? 
You happen to hear the word ' deception ' and you keep 
repeati ng i t  l i ke a parrot . Do you have any i dea what 
the word means? Look ,  the sword does go down the throat 
and not i nto the vest pocket. "  
"The blade goes into your throat?" 
"Fi rst the throat ,  and then the stomach . " 
"And you stay al i ve? " 
" I  have so far . "  
"Oh , Yasha , pl ease don ' t  expect me to bel ieve that ! " 
"Who g i ves a damn what you bel i eve? " Yasha sai d ,  suddenly  
becoming weary . Schmul was noth i ng but a l oud-mouthed fool  
who coul d not thi nk for himsel f.  They see wi th their  own 
eyes but they don ' t  bel ieve, Yasha thought (p .  328 ) . 
Yasha does not l i ke to di scuss hi s magi c  because i t  i s  sacred to him, 
not , as Pondrom impl i es ,  a l i e by which he tri cks h imsel f and others . 
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Rather, h is  magi c  i s  refi ned secular  knowl edge , a ki nd of poetry .  
Consequently he feel s ,  ri ghtly,  that no one wi l l  understand the 
process by whi ch he creates . Li ke a l l  poets and arti sts , he feel s 
that peopl e wi l l  not be able to d i sti ngui sh the s impl e from the 
d ifficul t i n  hi s work . How much more d ifficul t i t  i s  to actual l y  
swa l l ow the sword , and how exasperati ng i t  i s  to have the d iffi cul ty 
mi sunderstood ! 
I ndeed , Yasha i s  a master magi cian in that , a l though most 
magic ians present i l l us ion in  the d i sgui se of real i ty ,  he presents 
real i ty i n  the d i sgui se of i l l usion . For exampl e ,  i n  the marve lous 
card duel i ng scene wi th Herman , the whi te sl aver, Yasha performs the 
standard arpegg ios wi th the easy tri cks , but he then beg ins to do 
tricks that "Herman did not seen. to know. • [He] grew over-
heated . He began to mop the sweat from h is  brow" (pp . 444-445 ) .  
Aga i n ,  we here see Yasha at the s�mmi t of h is  profess ion ,  the 
consummate magic ian so s ki l l ed that he baffl es another master. 
Al though Pondrom bel i eves that "Yasha is not what he cl aims and 
concei ves himsel f to be; he decei ves , but by a means that enabl es him 
to conceal the fact from himsel f, "9 Yasha i s  qui te honest wi th himsel f 
and knows exactly both the greatness and l imi ts of hi s artistry . 
L i ke Si nger , Yasha i s  a magician whose art has been l argely mi sunder­
stood . 
We must keep i n  mind that Yasha has abandoned h is  ancestry of 
pious Jewishness and that he seeks to manipu late the rea l i ti es of hi s 
9Pondrom , p .  1 00 .  
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l ife by the i l l us ion of magic .  Impl i c i tly ,  there i s  a paral l el 
stressed between the art istry of magic  and secul ar knowl edge.  
Swa l l owi ng a sword and d i scussing the subtl eties of Spinoza are ,  
doubtl ess , rel ated i n  S i nger • s  mi nd : both are types o f  act iv ities that 
are essent ia l ly abstractions , and abstractions do not g ive comfort i n  
time of need . Hence,  Yasha , l i ke Asa Hershel and Ezriel  before him,  
is a kni ght of the secul ar when we fi rst meet him.  Li ke the 
ph i l osophy of Asa Hershel and the psychiatry of Ezri el , mag ic  i s  a 
type of knowl edge that the world  g ives . Yet, as  I suggested earl i er,  
mag i c  is  perhaps the ul timate symbol for secul ar knowl edge.  Because 
Yasha i s  so good at h i s  art , he al l egorica l ly becomes the superi or 
aesthete of secul ar  abi l i ty .  He must be seen , therefore, not merely 
an arti st but the arti st .  He  is  the al l egorica l , secul ar poet i n  a 
worl d of prose . 
W ith the metaphorical association of magic firmly establ i shed , 
we may now turn to Yasha • s  quest ,  the action of the novel that 
carri es out the i dea of the bankruptcy of secul ar knowl edge . Singer 
sets hi s kni ght off on an al l egorical journey from the provi nce of 
Lubl i n  to the soph isti cated c i ty of Warsaw , and the Lubl i n-Warsaw 
opposition functions in the novel as a key to the meaning  of the 
sacred . For Si nger, God • s  presence i s  more keenly  fel t i n  the 
s impl i c i ty of nature . Cl early, Lubl in  i s  associated wi th peace . I n  
the mythopoetic  l andscape of  The Magi cian of Lubl i n ,  Lubl i n  i s  
descri bed as the pastoral  garden of i nnocence : "Butterfl ies fl uttered 
thi s way and that ,  and bees buzzed from fl ower to flower.  Every leaf 
and sta l k  had i ts i nhabitant : a worm, a bug , a gnat,  creatures 
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barely di scerni bl e to the naked eye. As a lways , Yasha marvel led at 
them" (p .  320) . In  such scenes we feel the i nterconnection between 
a l l l ife that g ives i ntimations of immortal i ty .  On the other hand , 
Warsaw, assoc iated wi th magi c ,  i s  a bustl i ng metropol i s  i n  which  the 
hand of God i s  unl i kely to be fel t :  "The women al ready wore wide­
brimmed straw hats decorated wi th arti fic ia l  fru i ts and fl owers . 
Carefree young men i n  straw hats and l i ght-colored sui ts strol led 
about ,  twi rl i ng thei r canes . Through the tumul t  the l ocomoti ves 
whistl ed and h i ssed ;  the rai l road coupl i ngs c langed" (p .  384 ) . The 
taci tly  drawn image of the arti fi cial  fru i ts and fl owers serves as 
an i ndicator  of how far we are from God ' s  work i n  Warsaw . In  Lubl i n  
Yasha keeps h i s  animal s ,  symbol ic of the uni ty between man and beast 
that wil l  be expl i c i tly  drawn in The Sl ave ; in Warsaw Yasha keeps h i s  
l i brary,  anti ques , col l ecti on of  bi l l boards , newspaper c l i ppi ngs , and 
reviews , a l l of whi ch suggest the aesthetic i nterests of the secu lar 
worl d .  S i nger speci fical ly sets up pol ar oppos i tes between these two 
pl aces , a dial ecti c of locati on between which Yasha l i ves . 
Yasha ' s  a l l egorical  journey i s  from h is  i nnocent home i n  
Lubl i n  to the urban worl d of Warsaw. As Fl etcher emphas i zes i n  hi s 
theory of al l egory , the questi ng journey i s  of primary importance i n  
the a l l egorica l  scheme . As Fl etcher wri tes , "There i s  usual l y  a 
paradoxi cal  suggestion that by l eavi ng home the hero can return to 
another better ' home, , .. and Fletcher proceeds to exemp 1 i fy thi s poi nt 
wi th regard to Pi l grim ' s  Progress , Gul l i ver ' s  Travel s ,  and Rassel as . l O 
l OFl etcher, pp. 1 51 ff . 
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S ign i fi cantly,  Yasha , l i ke Rassel as , returns home i n  hi s quest ,  yet he 
suffers the same di s i l l us ionment as Gul l i ver. Singer presents a 
rea l i stic P i l grim i n  h i s  novel who comes to understand both the 
d ifficul ty i n  coming to fa ith and the angui sh of mainta i n i ng i t .  
Practi cal ly,  Yasha l eaves Lubl i n  to ma ke h i s  l i v ing ,  yet the 
intention behi nd hi s travel s i s  to escape boredom , 11th i s  eterni ty voi d  
of content , thi s bl i s s  without enjoyment ,  this  superficial  profundi ty,  
thi s  hungry sati ety , "  as Kierkegaard , an expert on boredom wi th whom 
Si nger woul d agree, describes i t . l l  Indeed , thi s  boredom l eads to the 
unwi tting despa i r  that we have witnessed i n  both Asa Hershel and 
Ezri el , a resul t of bei ng so expert at mastering secu lar knowl edge 
that the cha l l enge i s  gone . Unl i ke the eternal and pa i nful ly fu l fi l l -
i ng work that i nvol ves a ma i nta in i ng of fai th i n  God , competency in  
secul ar matters l eads to boredom, wh ich in  turn leads to despa ir .  I n  
S i nger ' s  novel s ,  such despa i r  resul ts i n  the hero ' s  attempts to escape 
i ntel l ectual boredom through women . 
As wi th Asa Hershel and Ezriel , the case i s  no d i fferent for 
Yasha . Earl y i n  the novel he says to himsel f that " i t ' s  al l because 
I 'm so bored" ( p .  351 ) .  As Si nger wri tes , "Yasha was wel l aware that 
h is  worst enemy was ennui . To escape i t ,  he had committed a l l  his  
fol l ies . I t  had l ashed out at h im  l i ke so many whips . Because of i t  
he had l oaded himsel f down wi th al l sorts o f  burdens " ( p .  443) . As a 
resul t of such boredom and despa i r ,  he i s  l ed away from hi s home and 
l l s�ren Aabye Kierkegaard , The Concept of I rony, trans . Lee M. 
Capel (New York : Harper and Row, 1 966) , p .  302 . 
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h i s  fai thfu l  wife ,  Esther . Once on the road , he seeks to escape 
boredom through i nvol vements wi th women ,  i nvol vements tha t wi l l , at 
l east in  part, l ead him to the end of h is  secul ar journey and i nspire 
h i s  l eap of fa i th .  
The women i n  The Magician of Lubl i n  represent every aspect of 
womanhood that Yasha coul d des i re :  fidel i ty { i n  Esther) , l 2  
assi stance ( i n  Magda ) ,  companionshi p  ( i n  Zeftel ) ,  respectabi l i ty ( i n  
Emi l ia ) . Yet , l i ke Asa Hershel and Ezri el before him,  Yasha i s  not 
fated to find sal vation i n  women .  H e  i s  unabl e  to commi t himsel f to 
any one woman because he i s  seeki ng sal vation outs ide of himsel f .  
Al though these women are attractive,  perhaps representing an 
al l egorical paradi gm of womanhood i tsel f ,  Yasha must l ook to himsel f. 
I n  turni ng to women for sal vation , Yasha suggests Faust, 
another i ntel l ectual who reached the summi t  of secul ar knowl edge and , 
rea l i zi ng that he was overcome wi th boredom and despa i r ,  sought a 
h igher consciousness . In hi s success with magi c ,  Yasha aga i n  suggests 
the Faust who , seeki ng the essence of a l l things , turned to hermeti c 
l ore, the ul timate symbol for secul ar knowl edge i n  that such l ore i s  an 
i nte l l ectual attempt to find uni ty among d i ss imi l ar thi ngs . Moreover , 
as  Faust sought the essenti al nature of l i fe by turn i ng to a l chemy, a 
secu l ar knowl edge that borders on the imposs i bl e  for him,  so Yasha 
the magician,  who has had success i n  presenti ng real i ty i n  the d i sguise 
of i l l us ion ,  seeks to present sumethi ng borderi ng on the imposs i bl e .  
1 2Pondrom poi nts to the al legori cal s i gn if icance o f  the name 
Esther, the Hebrew queen who saved her peopl e from a Genti l e  pl ot to 
extermi nate them , p .  95.  
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For Yasha , hi s stunt on the ti ghtrope, never before attempted , i s  
symbo l i c  of such i ntel l ectua l daring . Yet even thi s fea t i s  con­
cei vabl e ,  so Yasha must next specul ate on presenti ng the imposs i bl e  
i n  terms of rea l i ty,  and thi s i s  s uggested by the metaphor of fl i ght.  
Thus , he becomes I carus in h is  des ire to both escape and triumph . 
Most of the fl i ght sequences i n  the novel are presented i n  
dreams , and, as Edwi n Hon ing suggests i n  h i s  work o n  al l egory ,  such 
dreams are essenti al to the a l l egorical process . 11 l t  [the dream] i s  
no casual device, .. he wri tes,  11but a function to the al l egorical  
procedure as a whol e .  I n  fixing the symbol i c  character of the quest, 
i t  di scl oses the hero ' s  rel ationship  to hi s goal . I t  keeps a real i s­
tic  purpose al i ve by dramati zing the domi nant sanctions and forces 
wi th which  the hero must keep i n  touch .  I t  al so conveys the seri ous 
tone of the make-bel i eve , designati ng the transcendent import of the 
matter experienced by the dreamer. u l 3  Certa i nly,  th i s  i s  the case 
for Yasha ' s  dreams and daydreams . H i s  goal i s  escape from h i s  over­
compl i cated l i fe, and he must constantly, even i f  unconsciously,  
keep i n  touch wi th the image of fl ight.  Such dreams are evident 
throughout the novel . Early i n  the novel S inger wri tes that :  
Yasha dozed off and dreamt that he was flying . He  rose 
above the ground and soared , soared . He wondered why he had 
not tried i t  before-- it  was so easy, so easy.  He dreamt thi s  
a lmost every n ight, and each time awoke w ith the sensation 
that a d istorted k ind of rea l i ty had been a dream or  s imply 
a tra i n  of thought .  For years now he had been fasci nated 
by the idea of putting on a pa ir  of wi ngs and flyi ng . I f  a 
b ird coul d do i t , why not man? The wings would have to be 
l arge enough and made of strong s i l k l i ke the k i nd used i n  
1 3Hon i g ,  p .  78 . 
bal l oons . They should  be sewn onto r ibs and shoul d be 
abl e to fol d  and unfol d l i ke an umbrel l a .  And i f  wi ngs 
were not enough , a sort of web ,  l i ke a bat ' s , coul d  be 
attached between the l egs to ass i st buoyancy . Man was 
heavi er than a bird ,  but eag l es and hawks were not exactly 
l i ght either, and they coul d  even l i ft a l amb and fly 
away with i t .  Whatever time Yasha coul d spare from 
thoughts of Emi l ia ,  he dedicated to thi s  probl em ( p .  352 ) .  
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Here aga i n  S i nger emphas izes Yasha ' s  attempt to free himsel f from a 
boredom wh ich i nvol ves hi s ski l l  wi th magic  (secul ar knowl edge) and 
women ( sexual d i storti on ) . The two are so cl osely i ntertwined that 
when Yasha i s  not thi nki ng about fl ight,  he th i nks of Emi l i a .  Later , 
when Yasha i s  ri d i ng ,  he imagi nes himse lf  wi th a pai r  of art i fic ial 
wi ngs ( p .  373) . He fanci ful ly imag i nes that he woul d  fi t Magda with a 
set of wi ngs and that "they woul d  soar together l i ke a goose and 
gander" { p .  388) . Thus , throughout the novel S i nger presents the 
fl ight metaphor as a symbol for Yasha ' s  conception of the impossibl e .  
Yet i t  i s  important to remember that the metaphor i s  drawn i n  terms of 
a secul ar  conception of the essence of a l l  thi ngs , not a rel igious 
concepti on . I roni cal ly,  Yasha i s  l ed not to Satan i n  h i s  dabbl i ngs 
in mag i c  but to God , and thi s is because the nature of h i s  journey 
keeps him i n  contact with the Jewish worl d of hi s fathers that he has 
sought to escape . 
S i nce we have analyzed Yasha ' s  profess ion as a magic ian as wel l 
as hi s unwi tti ng despa ir ,  we may now turn to Yasha ' s  journey, a battl e 
i n  whi ch he must tri umph over h i s  own rational i sm and egoi sm to make 
h i s  l eap of fa i th .  In  the fi nal stages of hi s quest ,  Yasha i s  
depicted i n  three separate epi sodes i n  the synagogue ;  each time he 
feel s the pul l  of h is  fai th ,  h is  pri nc ipal  foe is h imsel f .  It  i s  
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worthwhi l e  to spend some time on the actual expl i cation of these 
scenes , for al l cri tical attention has negl ected the s igni fi cance of 
the synagogue epi sodes as a key to Yasha ' s  u l ti mate l eap  of fai th .  
I n  the fi rst epi sode , Yasha i s  on the road to Warsaw, a place 
farthest from the sacred nature of h i s  home , and he i s  driven by 
i nc l ement weather i nto a prayer house i n  the vi l l age of Makov . 
Al though day i s  breaking ,  i t  i s  sti l l ni ght i n  the prayerhouse , 
suggesting that the synagogue i s  a pl ace out of chronol ogi ca l  time , a 
pl ace frozen forever i n  fa i th .  One o ld  man i s  sti l l  rec i ti ng the 
mi dn ight service ,  an adherent to the timelessness of the pl ace . 
S inger wri tes that " i t  was al l strangely forei gn to h im  [Yasha] , yet 
fami l iar .  Magda had gone back to the wagon as if  fearful of al l thi s  
i ntense Jewi shness . He , Yasha , chose to rema i n  a moment l onger . He 
was part of this commun i ty .  I ts roots were h i s  roots . He bore its 
mark upon h i s  fl esh" { p .  381 ) .  Yasha then sees a young boy enter and 
real i zes that "once I l ooked exactl y l i ke that boy" { p .  383 ) .  He i s  
drawn to the boy ' s  grandmother who "nodded her head as i f  aware of a 
truth known only to those not deceived by the van ity of worl dly 
thi ngs " { p .  383 ) . 
I t  i s  prec i sely th i s  "vani ty of worldly thi ngs " that Si nger 
exposes i n  Warsaw . Al though Yasha i s  there to perform, the only feat 
that he attempts i s  the robbery of Zaruski . Pressured by hi s fi nan­
cial  needs so that he mi ght escape wi th Emi l i a ,  he dec ides to use h i s  
magi cian ' s  tal ents . Yet such tal ents , when used for the wrong 
purpose ,  fai l . Everythi ng seems to go wrong . Yasha cannot fi nd h i s  
skel eton key,  symbol i z i ng that hi s escape from boredom wi l l  not come 
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from overt s i n .  Al together , the event i s  "fa i l ure ! A Fi asco ! . • .  
That enemy which for years had l urked i n  ambush wi th i n  him,  whom Yasha 
had had , each time ,  to repel wi th force and cunn i ng ,  wi th charms and 
such i ncantations as each i nd iv idual must l earn for h imsel f ,  had now 
gai ned the upper hand . Yasha fel t  i ts presence--a dybbu k, a satan , an 
impl acabl e adversary who woul d  d i sconcert him whi l e  he was juggl ing ,  
push h im from the ti ghtrope , make h im  impotent" (p . 456) . 
As S i nger suggests that each i nd iv idua l must l earn to repel h i s  
own demons ,  we real i ze the al l egorical  s ignifi cance of  th i s  passage . 
Yasha becomes a contemporary Everyman ,  fighti ng a namel ess fear that 
i s  personi fied i n  a dybbuk . As Yas ha real i zes that h i s fear of fa i l ure 
has "ga i ned the upper hand , "  he cannot work the skel eton key even when 
he fi nds i t  because "hi s wi l l , strength , and amb ition had been spent" 
( p .  458) . The al l important confi dence i n  hi s mag i c ,  his  sense of 
conviction i n  hi s ski l l , so subtl e and intrins ic  to him that he has 
refused to di scuss i ts nature wi th Schmul , i s  l ost .  The mi suse of h i s  
ski l l has l ed h im i nto ev i l ; a s  punishment, he has l ost h i s  sense of 
arti stry.  I t  i s  important to note i n  thi s set of events that S i nger 
has not been so overtly didactic  s ince h i s  message concerni ng the 
hasteni ng of the Mess iah i n  Satan i n  Garay . Yet we may judge the 
advance of Si nger ' s  ski l l  as a novel i st  i n  that i n  h i s  fi rst novel the 
mora 1 was cl early added at the end of the novel . In The Magi cian of 
Lubl i n  S i nger presents hi s moral about the mi suse of  tal ents subtly 
through a straightforward narrative structure . 
As the narrati ve conti nues , we fi nd that Yasha ' s  mi sfortunes 
are not yet over. In jumpi ng from the apartment ,  he i nj ures his l eft 
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foot 11near h i s  heel , 11 suggesting,  of course ,  the vul nerabi l i ty of the 
i nvi nc ibl e Achi l l es .  Now Yasha wi l l  not be abl e to perform the somer­
saul t ,  that nearly imposs ibl e  trick that was h i s  reason for coming to 
Warsaw i n  the first pl ace . Hi s pun ishment ,  the i nabi l i ty to use h i s  
tal ents ,  s u its the crime, the mi suse of tal ents . 
Yasha runs from a watchman i nto a synagogue , and Si nger here 
presents the second epi sode of Yasha among the fa i thful . Si nger ' s 
rendering of th i s  scene i s  far more i ntense than  the fi rst .  An o l d  
red-bearded beadl e  approaches Yasha and asks h im  i f  he wou l d  l i ke to 
pray . After fi ghti ng an i nsti nctual urge to run , 1 1del i berately,  Yasha 
took out the prayer shawl . He fi ngered the phyl acteries wi thi n .  It  
seemed to  him that everyone was looking at  him and wai ti ng to see what 
he woul d do . I n  hi s stupor i t  appeared to him that everyth ing 
depended on what he woul d do now wi th the prayer shawl and phylacteries11 
(p .  463 ) .  Agai n Si nger suggests the importance of thi s one action i n  
that ,  for S i nger , the parti cul ar al ways suggests the general : 
u l timately,  Yasha ' s  fate wi l l  depend on what he 11does 11 w ith h i s  fai th . 
At fi rst the Jews i n  the synagogue watch him 11wi th a sort of 
adul t deri sion , . .  but presently they begi n to l ook  on h im wi th 
11Curi osi ty, respect , and affection .. suggesting that acceptance i s  
there if  Yasha wants i t  (p .  464) . In thi s pl ace of prayer Yasha , l i ke 
Ezriel before him, quite articul ately and movi ngly feel s h i s  need for 
tradi tion : 
Yasha d i sti nctly sensed the l ove whi ch fl owed from thei r 
persons to him.  They are Jews , my brethren , he said  to 
himsel f .  They know what I am a s i nner , yet they forgive 
me . Aga i n  he fel t  shame, not because he had been cl umsy, 
but because he had betrayed thi s  fraterni ty,  befoul ed i t, 
stood ready to cast i t  as ide .  What ' s  the matter wi th me? 
After al l ,  I ' m  descended from generations of God-fearing 
Jews . My great-grandfather was a martyr for the holy  name . 
He remembered h i s  father who , on h i s  deathbed , had summoned 
Yasha to hi s s ide and sa i d ,  " Promi se me that you wi l l  remai n 
a Jew . "  
And he had taken h i s ,  Yasha ' s ,  hand and held i t  unt i l  
he  entered h i s  death throes . 
How coul d I have forgotten thi s? How? ( p .  465 ) . 
" I  must be a Jew, " Yasha says to himsel f ( p .  467 ) . 
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However, i t  woul d be s impl i stic of Si nger to al l ow the spi ritual 
devel opment of hi s character to stop here . Yasha has spent many years 
i n  the worl d ;  he wi l l  not l eave i t  so eas i ly .  L i ke Cal man Jacoby and 
Ezriel i n  The Manor,  Yasha i s  a man who has consciously chosen to 
l i ve i n  the worl d  and ,  i ndeed , wi l l  never be free of i t .  Just as 
Calman and Ezriel fi nd it impossible  to return to Jewi shness wi thout 
fee l i ng the attraction of the worl d ,  so Yasha ' s  fervent desi re for h i s  
bi rthright dimi n i shes . Almost immedi ately after l eavi ng the synagogue , 
" the piety,  which had consumed him as he stood i n  the prayer shawl and 
phylacteries i n  the prayer house , began to cool now and evaporate" 
( p .  469 ) .  Later, i n  a soup k i tchen Yasha rea l i zes that "ea rl ier he had 
fel t  happy bei ng in the company of devout Jews but now he was i l l  at 
ease among them • . • •  He fel t hosti l e  and ashamed " (p .  471 ) .  
Cl early, Yasha i s  now caught between the secu l ar wor ld  of h i s  magi c  
and the tradi ti onal worl d of Jewi shness . 
After tel l i ng Emi l i a the truth about the attempted robbery , 
Yasha returns to the prayer house for the th ird time .  I n  h is  first 
vi s i t  he fel t  al i enation ,  i n  hi s second he fel t acceptance, but now 
he v iews hi s rel i gion s keptical ly.  Agai n ,  i t  shou l d  be stressed that 
these v i s i ts suggest not only the specific pattern of Yasha ' s  fai th 
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but an al l egori ca l  v i s ion of the d ifficul ty of accept ing rel ig ios i ty .  
11Now he was aga i n  a prey to doubts , 11 S i nger wri tes . 11Why did  God 
need these capotes , these s i del ocks , these s kul l caps , these sashes? 
How many more generations woul d wrangle  over the Tal amud? How many 
more restrictions woul d the Jew put on himsel f .  • • • A rel ig ion was 
l i ke an army--to operate i t  requi red di sc i pl i ne .  An abstract fa i th 
i nevi tably l ed to s i n .  The prayer house was l i ke a barracks ; there 
God ' s  sol d i ers were mustered" { p .  51 2) . Of course , thi s  passage 
coul d  be read as a foreshadowing of Yasha ' s  own measures at the end of 
the novel . Yet such a readi ng, i t  seems , i gnores Yasha ' s  devel opment . 
If Yasha i s  tru ly  a kn ight on a journey towards spi ri tual consci ous­
ness , then prec i sely at what stage is  he on his  third v i si t to the 
synagogue? Does he misunderstand the nature of fa i th and consequently 
seal his doom i n  an extreme , d isc i pl i nary measure? Or is S i nger 
suggesti ng somethi ng el se here? 
In Chapter I I ,  I used Ki erkegaard ' s  three stages of spi ri tual 
devel opmen t--aesthetic ,  ethical , and rel ig ious--as a frame of 
reference by which  to exp la in  the spi r itual devel opment of Asa Hershel . 
The same devel opment may be seen i n  Yasha as he views the peopl e i n  hi s 
v i s i ts to the synagogue .  · On h i s  thi rd vi s i t ,  for exampl e ,  he v iews . the 
peopl e  there aesthetical ly. Yasha wrongly assumes that the rel i gious 
peopl e there are pass i ve and that an unreasonabl e God has pl aced 
unreasonab le  demands on Hi s chosen peopl e .  Yasha does not rea l i ze 
that these people  have free wi l l ; consequently ,  i n  underestimati ng 
them, he cannot become one wi th them by exerting h i s  own free w i l l .  
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Yet earl ier, i n  h i s  second v i s i t ,  Yasha v iews the Jews as 
ethica l  bei ngs who can choose and ,  therefore , have authenti c i ty .  He 
i s  as attracted to them as he is repul sed by them i n  the soup 
ki tchen. He feel s tha t they have an answer i n  fa i th just as he later 
feel s  that they are merely wel l -d iscip l i ned sol d iers . I n  short ,  
Yasha changes h i s  poi nt of  view al most as a s l e ight of  hand . He i s  
the aesthetic  man throughout much o f  the novel , the al legori cal 
secul ar man i ncapabl e of commi tment to any one i dea . For exampl e,  as 
his pl ight gets worse and he l oses Emi l i a ,  it is then that he becomes 
skeptica l . Hi s l i fe i s  governed by h i s  s i tuation ,  and , as an 
i ntel lectual , he can at l east attempt to rational i ze the s i tuation . 
H i s  frame of reference , l i ke h i s  mag ic ,  depends on h i s  adroi tness . 
But for S i nger , such i ntel lectua l adaptabi l i ty can carry a 
character only so far .  Eventual ly, whether i t  i s  Asa Hershel or 
Ezriel  or Yasha , the essential ly  spir itual man must face rea l i ty .  He 
is final ly no l onger al lowed to present real i ty i n  terms of i l l us ion :  
secul ar rea l i ty versus sp iri tual real i ty must be  deal t wi th i n  
Si nger ' s  novel s .  I n  fact, thi s i s  the tension that underl ies the 
narrative action i n  the novel s .  For the town of Garay , the moment of 
cri s i s  a rri ves when i t  i s  found that Zevi has betrayed h i s  peopl e ;  
for Asa Hershel , the holocaust must be faced ; and for Ezri el , the 
cri s i s  of h i s  confused l i fe i s  rel i eved by h i s  journey to h i s  Jewish 
roots i n  Pal esti ne.  Yasha ' s  moment of cri s i s  i n  hi s journey i s  
Magda ' s  suic i de . 
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Technical ly,  S i nger foreshadows Magda ' s  death and Yasha ' s  
spiritual cri s is i n  a dream, a device ,  a s  I have suggested above , of 
some importance : 
There were times when he was tormented ni ghtly by dreams . 
He dreamed of funera l s ,  monsters , wi tches , l epers . He 
would  awaken drenched wi th sweat .  But these weeks he  had 
dreamed l i ttl e .  He woul d fal l asl eep , exhausted . More 
than once he had awakened i n  the same pos i tion i n  which  he 
had fal l en asl eep . Yet he had known that the n i ght had not 
been dreaml ess . Asl eep , he l ed another l i fe ,  a separate 
exi stence . From time to time he woul d  recol lect some dream 
of flyi ng or some such stunt contrary to nature , someth i ng 
chi l di sh ly  preposterous , based on a chi l d ' s  mi sunderstand i ng 
or perhaps even on some verbal or grammati ca l  error . So 
fantasti cal ly absurd wou ld  the dream have been that the 
bra i n ,  when not asl eep , s imply coul d not susta in  i t .  He 
woul d  remember and forget it the very same i nstant  (p .  5 1 5 ) . 
Yasha ' s  earl i er dreams of terror are spec ifi c ,  thus g i v i ng a touch­
stone to hi s own conscious terror. But the 11fantastical ly absurd .. 
dreams of exhaustion suggest that Yasha has been through such an 
ordeal , both sp ir itual ly  and physical ly,  that he can no l onger even 
depend on the specifi ci ties of concrete terror .  L i ke Chri stian or the 
Red Cross Kni ght, s l eep seems to have overtaken Yasha when he i s  
weakest .  I n  fact, a s  Hon ig  poi nts out,  s l eep i s  al so an a l l egorical  
device of some importance when a kni ght is  i ncapabl e of go i ng on :  11to 
Spenser ' s  goal -di rected kni ghts ,  Guyon and Red Cross , s leep comes when 
they are l east capabl e of proceedi ng di rectly to thei r  quest . 
Even Chri stian ,  Bunyan ' s  indefati gabl e imi tator of Chri st and Paul , i s  
caught nappi ng soon after l os ing h i s  burden . u l 4  
S i nger depi cts death a s  the final real i ty for Yasha o n  h i s  
journey. I n  the paragraph fol l owi ng the terrifyi ng dream , Yasha fi nds 
1 4Honig , p .  77 . 
Magda 11 hang i ng from the cei l i ng , an overturned cha i r  beneath her11 
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( p .  51 5 ) . The only other suic ide that we have seen thus far i n  Si nger 
i s  that of Luci an i n  The Manor, whose death is the necessary concl us ion 
for the course of deprav ity that was hi s l i fe . On the other hand , 
Magda , whose sensitivity to the cruel ties of l i fe i s  symbol ical ly 
suggested by her constantly bl emi shed ski n ,  seems more the victim  • 
.. Swol l en and cracked , the mouth shouted [to Vasha ] ,  Look what you have 
done to me ! Loo k! Look ! 11 ( p .  51 8 ) . As the gu i l t-ridden Vasha l eaves 
the apartment, he comes to a street symbol ica l ly named Bol esco , mean­
i ng 11pa i n 11 in Po l i sh . He goes to Zeftel , but finds her s leep i ng wi th 
Herman .  Aga i n  Vasha feel s 11 Sorrow , emptiness , a sense of powerl ess -
ness 11 : 
I t  was not unl i ke the feel ing he had experienced a few 
hours earl i er when he had di scovered Magda dead . Twi ce 
i n  one day there had been unve i l ed to h im things whi ch are 
best concea l ed .  He had looked on the faces of death and 
l echery and had seen that they were the same . And even as 
he stood there stari ng , he knew that he was undergo i ng some 
sort of transformation, that he wou l d  never aga in  be the 
Vasha he had been . The l ast twenty-four hours were unl i ke 
any previous day he had experienced . They summed up al l 
hi s prev ious exi stence, and i n  summi ng i t  up had put a seal  
upon i t . He had seen the hand of God . He had reached the 
end of the road ( p .  534) . 
Technical l y, the passage i s  l i ke those analyzed i n  Chapter I I I .  S i nger 
compresses a picture of a l i fe i nto a few bri ef l i nes . I t  i s  thi s  
device o f  compression ,  combi ned wi th the finely descri bed detai l found 
throughout the novel , that gi ves a sense of both real i sm and al l egory .  
I t  i s  the combi nation of these two qual i ties that l ends much of  the 
bel ievabi l i ty to the Epi l ogue of the novel . Unl i ke Asa Hershel of 
The Fami l y  Moskat , we have seen Vasha a s  both an i ndi vi dual and a 
type .  Hh 11 l eap  of fai th 11 i s  thus al l the more convi nci ng .  
In  the Epi l ogue narrati on progresses three years--the same 
type of device used i n  Satan i n  Goray. But al though the message i s  
d idacti ca l ly  stated i n  the earl i er novel , S i nger now narrates the 
fate of Yasha the Pen i tent .  
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In three years Yasha had returned home , studied the Torah , and 
wal l ed himsel f i nto a 11 1 i v ing grave 11 ( p .  537) . Jus t as mag i c  i s  the 
symbol for secul ar knowl edge, thi s grave , appropri ately ,  i s  the 
symbol for rel igi ous acceptance . Yasha had a l lowed h imsel f a space of 
onl y  four cubi ts l ong and four cubits wide . 11 He had grown a beard and 
s i del ocks and had put on a wi de fringed garment, a l ong gaberdi ne ,  and 
a vel vet skul l cap .  As the masons worked , he had sa t ,  book i n  hand , 
mumbl ing prayers . There had not even been sufficient room ins ide for 
a bed . H i s  possess ions cons isted of a straw pal l et ,  a cha i r ,  a tiny 
tabl e ,  a pel i sse wi th which to cover hi msel f ,  the copper candl estick  
whi ch  the Rabbi had g iven h im ,  a water jug , a few holy books , and a 
shovel wi th whi ch to bury hi s excrement .. ( p .  538) . 
Qui te cl early , Yasha has abandoned the systemic  and extri nsic  
thi ngs of thi s worl d ,  but Si nger does not a l l ow us to thi nk that this 
was done for repentance . In  the poi nt of v iew of Yasha he wri tes that 
11even if  he rema i ned i n  hi s cel l for a hundred years he coul d not 
atone for a l l  h i s  i ni qui ty .. ( p .  542 ) .  Moreover, Yasha ' s  doubts are 
al so wi th him :  11As he read the sacred books , naggi ng thoughts came 
to him:  How can I be sure that these speak the truth? Perhaps there 
i s  no God? The Torah may be the i nvention of man? Possibly I torture 
mysel f i n  vai n? Vividly,  he heard the Evi l  Spirit  debate wi th him,  
remi nd him of past del i ghts , advi se him to beg in  aga i n  h i s  
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debauchery11 ( p .  543) . He i s ,  moreover ,  st i l l pl agued wi th temptation 
i n  that he fantas izes that Emi l ia 11had a tunnel dug from her bedroom 
di rectly to h i s  cel l 11 ( p .  553 ) . 
As the novel cl oses, Si nger again  returns to the epi stol ary 
form , a dev i ce that g ives d i stance from the immedi ate narrati ve 
action. Emi l ia is surpri sed at his fate , she feel s that he has 
i nfl icted too severe a puni shment upon himsel f ,  and she has marri ed a 
friend of her dead husband . Thus , Si nger tel l s  us , l i fe has gone on . 
What, then , has been the purpose of Yasha • s  sacrifice? 
Pondrom poi nts to the i rony i n  the Epi l ogue that 11makes the 
absol ute ethi cal val ue of Yasha • s  acts ambi va l ent . u l 5  Certa in ly ,  
there i s  i rony in  the end of the novel , but it  i s  qui te consciously 
and expl i c i tly  drawn by Si nger : 
I t  became c l ear  to Yasha why the anc i ent sa i nts had chosen 
exi l e  and had never sl ept twice i n  the same pl ace ; had 
fei gned bl i ndness and deafness and muteness .  One could  not 
serve God amongst other men , even though separated by brick  
wal l s .  . . . No , peace of mi nd was not to be found in  thi s 
worl d ( p .  546 ) . 
The i rony here i s  not a fau l t  of the novel , as  Pondrom impl ies . 
Rather, the i rony i s  cons i stent wi th the character of Yasha that 
Si nger has depicted . S i nger i s  much too wise a wri ter to propose that 
by l eavi ng the worl d one can al so l eave onesel f .  Yasha has rid 
himsel f of the worl d 1 s  di stractions , the van ity of worl dly thi ngs : i n  
turn , he has recei ved knowl edge of himsel f .  
Yasha has made a l eap of fa i th at the end of h i s  journey , a 
commi tment to the rel i gi ous state suggested by Ki erkegaard . It  i s ,  
1 5Pondrom, p .  96 . 
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however, of central importance to rea l i ze that peace and contentment 
shoul d not be expected in thi s state . As I emphas ized in Chapter I I  
of thi s study , suffering i s  essential to , and for Si nger i nherent i n ,  
the rel i gious existence. Regi s Jol i vet further exp l a i ns thi s rel a­
tionshi p of suffering to the rel i gious state : 11The rel i gious , then , 
i nevi tabl y  involves suffering for it  means the defeat of the reason 
and i ts natural c l earness , passionate hope in the tota l absence of 
reasons for hope , confl i ct . . .  wi th the worl d .  The consequence i s  
that sufferi ng bel ongs essenti al ly, not s imply by acc ident , to the 
paradoxical ly ,  thai i s ,  authenti cal ly,  rel ig ious . u l 6  And Yasha , i n  
hi s i sol ati on and pa i n ,  is  authenti c .  Paradoxi cal ly ,  h i s  ques t into 
the world has l ed him back i nto the worl d of fa i th which ,  ul timately, 
must always be found in onesel f. The i rony found i n  the end of the 
nove l i l l ustrates Si nger ' s  understanding of the subtl eties found i n  
bei ng tota l ly  rel i gious . For exampl e ,  even Jochannan , poss ibly the 
mos t  sai ntly man i n  al l of Si nger ' s  novel s ,  i s  pl agued by doubt , but 
that does not mean that he is not rel igious because of such doubt . 
Rather, Jochannan ,  l i ke Yasha , is  rel ig ious because of doubt.  
In  S i nger ' s  vision Yasha is  a 11Superior11 man in  the conc l usion 
to The Magic ian of Lubl i n  because he is  more committed and ,  conse­
quently,  more rel i gious . 11You • re ki l l i ng yoursel f , .. Esther tel l s  him . 
11 Better mysel f than others , .. Yasha answers , express i ng an i nformed 
restra int that i s  a lways pos i ti ve i n  Singer ' s  v i sion (p . 552 ) . 
1 6Regi s Jol ivet, I ntroduction to Kierkegaard , trans . W .  H .  
Barber (New York :  E .  P .  Dutton and Co . ,  Inc . , n .d . ) , p .  1 51 . 
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Because Yasha i s  i nformed about himsel f ,  he i s  fi na l ly  abl e to escape 
the boredom that p l agued him throughout hi s l i fe .  
I n  a scene respl endent wi th irony and tenderness ,  Schmul , now 
bored with h i s  l i fe ,  comes to ask  Yasha the Peni tent • s advi ce . 11What 
shoul d we do? "  he asks . " Harm no one. Sl ander no one . Not even thi nk 
evi l , "  Yasha repl ies (p .  551 ) .  H is  advice ,  l i ke tha t of Jochannan to 
Ezriel i n  the concl usi on of The Manor, i s  both s impl i stic and 
unimagi nably difficul t ,  as  Yasha ' s  journey has shown . The advice is  
wi se and , l i ke Yasha himsel f ,  humbl e i n  i ts rel i gios i ty. I n  the 
d i fficul ty, though, i s  the success .  
S i nger ' s  Yasha i s  certa i nly  a spi ri tual hero, one who has 
mastered secul ar knowl edge and sought the hi gher consciousness of 
rel i gios i ty .  Unl i ke Faust ,  Yasha comes to an awareness of the 
futi l i ty of an exi stence wi thout God before damnation . He has 
ventured much ,  triumphed greatly, and , l i ke Judai sm i tsel f ,  been 
rewarded with pai n .  
The Magician of Lubl i n  is  a tale  that is  deceptively s impl e .  
Hence,  mos t  crit i cs have read i t  as an exampl e  of extremi sm. Yet 
Si nger has presented i n  the novel the case of a rel i g ious man ,  a type 
of l i fe that i s ,  for Singer, representati ve of the d ifficul ty of 
mai nta i n i ng a rel igious frame of reference . I n  i ts narrative of the 
quest ,  a central al l egorical device,  and the mimeti c richness 
achieved by the dramati c scenes and i nterior monol ogues of Yasha , The 
Magician of Lubl in  becomes Si nger ' s  best novel exami ned thus far i n  
thi s study. It  i s  a combi nation of the al l egorical and the real i stic ,  
a tal e  that i ntens ifi es our emotions for Yasha . As he overcomes the 
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d i fficul ties that consti tute hi s l i fe--hi s magi c ,  h i s  boredom , h i s  
women ,  h i s  rational i sm--we feel a sense of awe , just  as we feel 
sympathy for the death of Magda . Ul timatel y, however, our admi ration 
and sympathy are mixed wi th dread at the severi ty of Yasha ' s  l eap of 
fai th .  I ndeed, the i nvol vement of our range of emot ions suggests the 
power of The Magician  of Lubl i n .  
CHAPTER V 
THE SLAVE : THE ARTISTRY OF A MIMETIC ALLEGORY 
For the h i storical setting of The Sl ave S inger returns to the 
aftenmath of the Chmi el nicki massacre ,  the bac kground for Satan i n  
Goray. Si nger • s  development as a novel i st i s  cl early i nd icated i n  a 
comparison of these two novel s ,  for h i s  methods of al l egorization as 
wel l as h i s  d i dacti ci sm are more subtl e i n  the l ater novel . 
Al though S inger agai n  uses an al l egorical method of correspondence 
between the i nc idents of the novel and a pattern of meani ng on another 
l evel , he sei zes every opportuni ty to ampl i fy the meani ng of the 
bi bl i cal  story of Jacob found i n  Genes i s .  Si nce cri ti cs have over­
l ooked such compl exi ties i n  the novel , we shal l have to exami ne them 
careful ly .  By anal yz ing S i nger • s  real i stic ampl i fication of Genes i s , 
we real i ze that we have sympathy for Jacob • s  pl ight because we have 
come to know him not only as a symbol for the Jewi sh people but al so 
as an i ndi vidual . I n  order to establ i sh Si nger • s  del i cate balance of 
al l egory and real i sm i n  The Sl ave, my method i n  the present chapter 
wi l l  be fi rst to analyze Si nger • s  mature sense of al l egorical  theme 
and real i stic characteri zation through a compari son of Satan in Goray 
with The S l ave . Thereafter, I wi sh to show how Si nger sei zes every 
opportuni ty to expand the meani ng of the b ib l i cal  story by 
thematical ly depicti ng the 11meani ng 11 of Jacob • s  pl i ght, both 
rea l i stical ly  ampl i fyi ng spec ific  events from Genes i s  and symbol i cal ly  
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present i ng a bibl i ca l  l andscape that suggests a mythopoetic  tension 
between nature and the c ity .  Fi nal ly,  I wi l l  analyze the conc l usion 
of the novel i n  order to show how Si nger heightens our sympa theti c 
res ponse to Jacob whi l e  avoiding bl atant sentimenta l i ty .  Such a 
method of analys is  as I have outl i ned wi l l  al l ow us to understand how 
our responses to the novel are generated through S i nger ' s  bl endi ng of 
a l l egory and real ism.  
Cri t ic i sm has noted some of the b i bl i ca l  paral l el s  in The S l ave , 
but the para l l el s  have not been ful ly analyzed i n  rel ation to the 
actual complexi ti es of the novel . Essenti a l ly ,  cri ti ci sm has fa i l ed 
to d iscern how the para l l el s  from Genes i s  are qual ified by the rea l i sm 
of S i nger ' s  art. For exampl e,  in exami ni ng how the novel fol l ows the 
cal endar of Jewish holy days , Buchen compares Jacob ' s  ensl avement i n  
Pol and wi th the Jews ' s l avery i n  Egypt, and he notes that Jacob i s  
ransomed from s l avery just before Passover, a time which  commemorates 
the release of the Jews from Egypti an sl avery. He concl udes that the 
novel i s  "di stingui shed from most reworki ngs of b i bl i ca l  or mythical 
ma terial  i n  that  the focus is not so much on a hero as a peopl e , "  yet 
he negl ects the real i sm wi th which Si nger presents Jacob. l I n  a l ater 
s tudy Si egel merely mentions that a para l l el exi sts , 2 and Mal i n  only 
sta tes that Jacob recogni zes the timel essness of h i s  name . 3 Al exander , 
a l though he notes that the peasants are a col l ecti ve Esau i n  
l suchen , pp . 1 50-1 54 . 
2si egel , pp .  28-30. 
3Mal i n ,  p.  66 . 
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oppos i tion to Jacob ,  does not del i neate the other bibl ical  para l l el s ,  
nor does he d i scuss the arti stry wi th which such paral l el s  are drawn . 4 
I t  wi l l  be necessary ,  i f  we are to grasp S inger • s  ful l message 
and h i s  deve lopment as an arti st,  fi rst to compare hi s sense of 
characteri zation and theme in h i s  earl i est  novel wi th hi s subtl e 
treatment of al l egorical real i sm i n  The S l ave. In  l ooking bac k  at the 
younger S inger, we woul d  find that the characteri zation of the towns­
peopl e of Goray i s  one-dimens ional . For exampl e ,  i t  wi l l  be remembered 
that there are two fal se prophets of the End of Days , Reb Itche Mates 
and Reb Gedalya . Itche Mates , the packman,  i s  descri bed as 11a most 
holy man ,  truly one of the elect11 ( p .  73 ) .  The narrator here has 
11S i ded 11 wi th the townspeopl e • s  na ive point of v iew,  a device that 
S i nger reta ins throughout h i s  career. Itche Mates i s  not exposed 
unti l a d idactic l etter wri tten i n  b ibl i cal  d iction arri ves from Lubl i n  
saying that i n  hi s fanati c i sm he seeks 11 to l ead proper peopl e  into 
error and to seduce them from the path of ri ghteousness ,  and to cast 
them into the l owest part of heresy . .  ( p .  89) . Reb Geda lya , the 
sensual r i tual  s l aughterer, i s  not exposed unti l Rechel e i s  impregnated 
by Satan himself ,  an act suggesti ng that evi l  al so has i ts h ierarchy . 
Gedalya fina l ly  became an apostate, as we fi nd i n  the c los ing two 
d idactic chapters , and 1 1rose to a high pos i tion among the i dol ators 
and a troubl er of Jews .. ( p . 238) . In  both men Si nger rel i es on a 
del ayed exposi tion of character that narrates the 11truth 11 about a 
character i n  judgmental language . I n  fact,  S i nger i s  concerned with 
4Alexander , pp . 73-74 . 
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depi cting the symbol ic  extremism of both men . I tche Mates i s  shown 
immers i ng himsel f 11two and seventy t1mes11 (p .  80 ) whi l e  Reb Gedalya 
advocates open , l i centious sexual i ty and suggests that the Mess iah ' s  
wi fe had "once been a n  i nmate of a brothel i n  Rome11 (p .  1 50 ) . I n  both 
cases , S i nger does not concentrate on the characteri sti cs that make 
these men partia l ly l i ke al l other men , but i nstead he depicts those 
characteri stics that make them obsess ive or hysterical . The two 
al l egorical fal se prophets , i n  short, are not drawn i n  descri pti ve 
mimetic deta i l  as are the characters in Si nger ' s  l ater novel s .  
I n  compari son , the characteri zation i n  The Sl ave i s  far more 
subtle .  Jacob, for exampl e ,  i s  introduced to a fal se prophet ,  but the 
characteri zation of th i s  emissary from Israel i s  not as one-dimensional 
as the depiction of Itche Mates and Gedalya . The 11 l i ttl e manu  i n  The 
. 
-
Sl ave i s  dressed in a whi te prayer shawl and phyl acteri es unl i ke 
those found i n  Pol and . Th i s  detai l i s  a l l the reader needs to deduce 
the character ' s  origi n .  The employment of excess ive deta i l  that was 
used i n  Satan i n  Goray i s  abandoned for a more sel ective , descri ptive 
technique i n  The Sl ave. Moreover , the envoy ' s  fal seness is impl i c i tly  
shown i n  hi s bri ef conversation wi th Jacob . Al though thi s man from 
Israel esoterical ly knows that 11 the book of Dani el makes i t  cl ear to 
those who understand that Redemption wi l l come i n  the year 5426" and 
that the sacred names in the Zohar govern everythi ng ,  he does not know 
the basi c  l aws concern i ng the convers ion of Jacob ' s  baby . S Al though 
Sr saac Bashevi s  Si nger, The Sl ave , trans . the author and Ceci l 
Hemly (New York: Fawcette Crest,  1 980) , p .  246 . Al l further 
references c i ted parenthetical ly i n  the text. 
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S i nger ' s  bel i ef that esoteric study i s  absurd if  not uni ted wi th 
bas i c  knowl edge i s  refl ected i n  both novel s ,  the technique of reveal i ng 
a character through dial ogue i s  an advance over Si nger ' s  earl ier 
method of overt d idactic judgment . Moreover, whi l e  S i nger has 
retai ned h i s  device of d i stancing the reader from the i mmediate action 
by moving the reader ahead great time spans i n  the concl us ion of a 
novel , the techni que i s  more subtly and ski l l fu l ly handl ed by the ol der 
S i nger . When Jacob of The Sl ave returns to P i l i tz twenty years after 
meeting the envoy, we fi nd that th i s  man had been one of Sabbati 
Zevi ' s  legates  and eventua l ly had become a Turk,  but thi s  i nformation 
i s  g i ven i n  only a few l i nes of the concl usion . S i nger, getti ng 
maximum 11Work11 out of a few choice detai l s ,  i s  so confident of h i s  
techni que o f  reveal i ng a character by h i s  conversation that only a 
tac i t  note i s  needed to confirm the reader ' s  worst suspic ion s .  I n  
compari son to the two chapters of didactic narration that concl ude 
Satan in Garay, the techni que of wel l  devel oped d ia logue to revea l 
character i s  far more soph isticated . 
I t  i s  al so important to note that S inger ' s  d idacti c i sm i s  more 
subtly articul ated i n  The Sl ave . The themati c concerns wi th fal se 
prophets and the error i n  hasteni ng the Messiah  that Si nger empl oyed 
i n  Satan i n  Garay are rel atively mi nor themes i n  The Sl ave . I n  fact ,  
when we find that Jacob i n  h i s  old  age had been present when Sabbatai 
Zevi was driven out of Jerusalem, we feel that Singer only gives thi s  
detai l  to attest to Jacob ' s  vast travel s and experi ences . The theme 
of Messiani sm i s  perhaps too exclus i ve ,  perhaps more of 11an ax to 
gri nd , "  as S i nger woul d say, i n  his  fi rst novel . The ol der S inger 
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understands more of the subtl eti es of human nature than he d id  when 
writ ing Satan i n  Goray. In  The Sl ave S inger, empl oying a broader 
theme , descri bes the impl ications of how evi l  broke i nto ordi nary 
peopl e ' s  l ives . Jacob , for exampl e ,  only years after the massacre 
rea l i zes 11 how deep were the wounds 11 ( p . 1 06 ) . Deserted wives , Cossack 
brides , forced convers ions--al l are part of the horror that the 
survivors must re-l i ve da i ly. Moreover , the rel ig ious impl i cations of 
the massacre , not ful l y  expl ored i n  S i nger ' s  fi rst novel , are strongly 
conveyed in The S lave: 11Did the creator requi re the assi stance of 
Cossacks to reveal H is  nature? Was thi s a suffic ient cause to bury 
i nfants a l i ve? . Jacob wondered how i t  had been poss i bl e  for him 
to forget them [hi s own dead wi fe and chi l dren] for an i nstant. 
Through forgetful ness , he had al so been gui l ty of murder11 ( p .  1 00) . 
The questions asked after a Chmiel nicki or a H i tl er are the eternal 
questions of doubt i n  the presence of such horror . In  such cases , 
power of memory i s  aptly vi ewed as both a bl ess i ng and a curse : 
through i t  one i s  compel l ed to recogn ize God ' s  mercy as wel l as  H is  
c ruel ty . Al though memory al lows Jacob to scratch forty-three 
commandments and s ixty-nine i nterdi ctions into a rock ,  the same memory 
a l so remi nds him of h i s  chi l dren . I n  The Slave such agon iz ing 
impl i cati ons of the massacre are gi ven more immediate and stri ki ng 
impact upon i nd iv idual l ives than i n  Satan in Goray. I t  i s  not only 
the presence of death but a l so the memory of death that adds 
bel i evabi l i ty to The S lave . 
S i nger ' s  tota l 11meaning11 in The Sl ave , then , i s  subtl er than 
critics have taken i t  to be . Having establ i shed some of the 
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techni ca l  aspects of the mature novel i st • s  v i s ion by compa ri ng 
Satan in Goray to The Sl ave , l et us now examine the a l l egorical theme 
of Jacob • s  story i n  Genes is  so that we may ful ly understand the theme 
that S i nger rea l i stical ly ampl ifies . In  searching for a "mean i ng11 of 
the b ibl ical  Jacob • s  story, the i nterpreter i s  l eft wi th s l ender, often 
contradictory , evidence .  The presence of God i n  Jacob 1 s  l ife certa i nly 
exi sts , but proof of the exact nature of the presence is  imposs i bl e  to 
g i ve meani ng to . Even the narrator of Genes i s  i s  tac i t .  As Gerhard 
Von Rad , a commentator of the Genes is  story,  wri tes , 
The story reckons wi th an act of God that sovere ignty takes 
the most  ambi guous human act [Jacob 1 s  cheating of Esau] and 
i ncorporates i t  i nto i ts pl ans . The gui l ty one becomes the 
bearer of the promi se . To be sure , the narrator draws a 
powerful pi cture of the most extraord i nari l y  entang led gui l t , 
but h i s  v iew of what God has decreed and accompl i s hed keeps 
h im  from bei ng ruffled before the question of the personal 
gui l t  and subjective moti ves of the i nd iv idual persons . I f  
one wants to a s k  the narrator what h i s  thoughts are concerni ng 
these men who act i n  the story , h is  concern , i n  our op in ion ,  
wi l l  be  th i s :  he i ntends to awaken i n  the reader a feel ing 
of sympathetic suffering for those who are caught up 
mysterious ly  in such a monstrous act of God and are a lmost 
destroyed in i t . For whether thei r subjecti ve moti ves were 
worl dly or spiritual , they go to pieces on the frightful 
i ncomprehensi bi l i ty of the God who has made them the object 
of h i s  savi ng wi l l .  And ul timately where d id  Jacob • s  great 
advantage over Esau become tang i bl e? Jacob • s  l i fe , as  our 
narrator further descri bes i t ,  revea l s  l i ttl e enough of h i s  
promi nence . And i n  our story he shows only how God , i n  
pursu i t  of h i s  pl ans which had to rema i n  conceal ed from al l 
rel evant persons , broke into a fami ly  and how he seems to 
pass  beyond i ts ruins . 6 
Von Rad 1 s  i nterpretation of the nature of the presence of God i n  
Jacob • s l i fe may aptly be appl i ed to the l i fe of S inger • s  Jacob .  H is  
l i fe i s  broken i nto i n  the massacre at Josefov . H i s  l ove for Wanda 
6Gerhard Von Rad , Genesi s :  A Commentary,  trans.  John E .  Steely 
(Ph i l adel ph ia : Westmi ni ster Press , 1 979) , pp . 280-281 . 
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i s , a t  l east partial ly ,  moti vated by l ust,  yet through the ambi guous­
ness of pass ion he i s  abl e to save her soul by rescu ing her from the 
v i l l age and converting her to Judaism.  Jacob i s  taken from Josefov , 
l i ves on the mountain ,  i s  ransomed bac k  to Josefov,  goes to Lubl in  and 
Cracow, returns to the mounta i n ,  fl ees to P i l i tz ,  travel s to Pal estine, 
and fi nal ly returns to Pil i tz .  Yet the 11meani ng"  of al l thi s  wander­
ing ,  al ong wi th God ' s  motive for causing i t , i s  not defi nabl e .  For 
the narrator of Genes i s ,  as  for Singer ' s  Jacob ,  l ife fi nal ly  comes to 
a question of fai th . Thus The Sl ave i s  an  al l egori ca l  study of how 
one man continues to be troubl ed and to doubt but sti l l  keeps an  
u l timate fai th in  the exi stence of  God .  As  the ol d Jacob real i zes , 
"The l eaves drop from the tree , but the branch rema i ns ;  the trunk sti l l 
has i ts roots" { p .  268) . The traditional fai th i n  Juda ism remains . 
What i s  perhaps most stri ki ng in  Si nger ' s  devel opment  of thi s 
"meaning "  i s  the imagi nation wHh wh ich he sei zes upon and ampl i fies 
speci fi c i ncidents i n  the Genes is  story .  I n  establ i shi ng the 
al l egorical associations wi th the b ibl ical  Jacob,  S inger works wi th 
Genesis  25 : 1 9-31 : 29 and 49 : 1 -49 : 28 .  Speci fica l ly ,  S inger concentrates 
on five epi sodes from Genes i s :  the character of Rechel e ,  Jacob ' s  
departure from Laban , the bi rth of Benjami n ,  the dream a t  Bethel , and 
the wrestl i ng at Penvel . 
The paral l el of the bibl ical  l ove of Jacob for Rachel i s  made 
by Singer ' s  Jacob himsel f :  "The anal ogy between h im  and  h is  bi bl ical  
namesake had al ready occurred to him . Jacob had l eft Berrsheba and 
journeyed to Haran for l ove of Rachel and had toi l ed seven years to 
win her" (p .  1 27 ) . Here the simi l ari ty i s  drawn not only between 
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Jacob and hi s namesake but al so between Wanda and Rachel (Genes is  
29 : 1 5-30) . We know that S inger ' s  Wanda had an unattracti ve, gap­
toothed s i s ter named Basha , Si nger ' s  whi msical ly  drawn portra i t  of 
the bibl i cal  Leah ,  whom the narrator of Genes i s  descri bes as havi ng 
"eyes [that] were weak"  ( 29 : 1 8) . From the Genes i s  narrator ' s  brief 
suggestion of the physical  i nferiori ty of Leah , Si nger creates an 
·ol der s i ster contemptuous of the younger, who is both "beautiful and 
lovely , " as the Genesis  narrator states { 29 : 18 ) . Si nce Leah probably 
means "cow" and Rachel "ewe, " the connotative suggesti veness of the 
names i s  a l so picked up i n  the characteri zations of the s i sters . 
Basha i s  much the i nferior,  homely animal , whi l e  Wanda , in  fl eei ng the 
vi l l age wi th Jacob , "cl imbed l i ke a bear, or a doe" ( p .  1 34 ) .  In 
fact, descri ptions of Wanda ' s  beauty abound . At twenty she was 
"tal l er than most of the other women . She had b lond hai r, bl ue eyes , 
a fair  s k i n ,  and wel l -model ed features . She braided her ha i r  and 
twi sted i t  around her head l i ke a wreath of wheat .  When she smi l ed ,  
her cheeks d impl ed and her teeth were so strong she coul d  crush the 
toughest of p its . Her nose -was stra ight and she had a narrow chi n"  
(p .  1 6 ) . Al though S i nger took the archetypal s i tuation of the 
beauti ful and ugly s i ster from Genesi s ,  he has rea l i stical ly  
descri bed Wanda as a chi l d  of nature , a techni que that l ends 
dimens iona l i ty to the a l l egorical paral l el wi th Rachel . 
In  the second bi bl i cal para l l el Si nger draws on Genes i s  30 : 
25-43 . Here , Jacob wi shes to depart from Laban  wi th hi s wi ves and 
ch i l dren back  to h i s  "own home and country . "  Li kewi se, Singer ' s  
Jacob al so wi shes to take Wanda away from Jan Bzi k ' s house back to h i s  
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own home with the Jews . Yet Jacob i s  suddenly ransomed and taken bac k  
to Josefov , h is  home . H e  i s  not content there and deci des to rescue 
Wanda from the peasant hamlet and the ch i l dren of Cal i ban . There i s ,  
however, a bas ic  question that pl agues Jacob about rescuing Wanda : the 
conversion from Chri sti ani ty to Juda ism was a severe offense puni shabl e 
by l aw under the Pol i sh state . As Von Rad i l l ustrates i n  h i s  commentary 
on Genes i s , there were al so simi lar compl i cations for the b i bl i ca l  
Jacob : 11Accordi ng to Hebrew l aw i n  the Book of the Covenant , the s l ave 
whose empl oyer had gi ven h im a wife had to l eave h i s  wi fe and chi l dren 
wi th h i s  master when he h imsel f was rel eased . I f  he does not wish  to 
l eave them, then he must remai n  a servant . 11 7 S i nger, a scholar of the 
B i bl e  i n  h i s  own ri ght, ta kes the bi bl ical Jacob ' s  predi cament and 
makes i t  hi s own .  Moreover, just as the bibl i ca l  Jacob cunni ngly takes 
not only h i s  wi ves and ch i l dren but al so great wea l th from Laban ,  
S i nger ' s  Jacob steal s Wanda away from Bi zak ' s  hut  and ,  after standing 
under the weddi ng canopy wi th Wanda , passes her off as the mute Sarah 
( the name gi ven to al l Jewi sh converts ) so that her past wi l l  not be 
d i scovered because she 11 Spoke l i ke a genti l e 11 ( p .  1 48 ) . Agai n ,  Si nger 
takes the l egal compl ications suggested i n  Genes i s  and makes them 
real i stic by showi ng the cunni ng of a 11modern 11 Jacob . 
As Sarah ,  as  she i s  cal l ed i n  Part Two of The S lave , becomes 
pregnant i n  P i l i tz wi th Jacob ' s  son , who wi l l  l ater be named Benjami n ,  
we begin to real i ze that Si nger i s  real i sti ca l ly depicti ng a th i rd 
bi bl i ca l  paral l el . When Sarah dies i n  chi l dbi rth , we recal l that 
7von Rad, p .  299 . 
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Rachel i s  al so descri bed as having 11 hard l abor11 for her chi l d  
Benjamin .  As Rachel dies , she cal l s  her chi l d  Ben-oni , but hi s father 
re-names h im Benj ami n (35 : 1 9 ) .  As Von Rad cormnents , 11 Rachel , al ready 
i n  the throes of death , g i ves the newborn a name that records the 
early death of h i s  mother and that wou l d  have pl aced the chi l d  for 
the rest of h i s  l i fe under the shadow of thi s grief. Jacob , however, 
snatches the chi l d  from that darkness wh ich i s  about to determi ne i ts 
begi nning l i fe .  He grants no exi stence to thi s  evi l name by changi ng 
i ts meani ng .  The word jamin i n  Benjamin ' s name i ndicates "quarter of 
heaven , .. whi ch i s  on one ' s  right as one faces east , i . e . , the south 
s i de .  Furthermore , the right s ide was wi dely thought of a s  the 
fortunate s i de . "B I n  The Sl ave Dumb Sarah begins  to scream i n  pa in  
duri ng her l abor , thus compl etely giving away her rol e as a mute . But 
more than thi s ,  i n  the pai ns of l abor Sarah cal l s  hersel f Wanda and 
upbraids the cruel ty of the women in the vi l l age for mocki ng her . She 
shouts i n  her native , Cathol ic-accented Pol i sh to the women , "What do 
you want from me? Get out of here . You pl ay at bei ng good , but 
you ' re al l rotten . You want to bury me and marry off Jacob to one of 
your own , but I 'm sti l l  l i v ing . I 'm al i ve and my baby ' s  al i ve too . 
You ' re rejoici ng too quickly, nei ghbors . I f  God had wanted me to die ,  
He woul dn ' t  have made me go through what I have" ( p .  209 ) .  As Sarah 
d ies givi ng b i rth , she impl i c i tly p l aces a "curse" on her chi l d  by 
reveal i ng her past .  Consequently, the chi l d  wi l l  be al i enated i n  the 
vi l l age and , accordi ng to the rabbi , wi l l  not be ci rcumci sed ( p .  220 ) . 
I n  her death throes , Sarah i s  l i ke the bi bl i ca l  Rachel . 
Bvon Rad , p .  341 . 
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Si nger ' s  Jacob returns for the ch i l d  and eventual ly takes him 
to I srael , thus , l i ke the b ibl i cal  Jacob , saving  the chi l d  from 
al i enation .  As Si nger ' s  Jacob ruminates whi l e  fl eei ng the v i l l age , 
11NO , not everyth i ng was lost,  he sti l l had h i s  son 11 (p .  257) . I t  i s  
thi s chi l d  who wi l l  l ater become an i nstructor i n  a Jerusal em yeshiva 
a t  twenty and the son- i n-law of a rabbi . When we fi nd out that the 
chi l d  has done so wel l ,  we real i ze that i n  savi ng the chi l d  Jacob has 
al so saved himsel f .  The sense of pathos that we feel for the fl ee ing 
Jacob and the dyi ng Sarah i s  a real i st ic  ampl i fi cation from the Genes i s  
narrator, a mimeti c variation o n  a theme that i ntens i fies our 
sympathy for Si nger ' s  character . And , of course , Si nger himsel f aga in  
draws the para l l el between the b ibl i cal story and h i s  creation : 
Jacob remembered the words h i s  namesake had spoken on 
hi s deathbed : 11And as for me , when I came from Padan,  
Rachel d ied by me in  the l and of Canaan in  the way , when 
yet there was a l i tt le  way to come i nto Eprath ; and I buri ed 
her there . • . • 11 
H i s  name was Jacob al so ; he too had l ost a bel oved wi fe ,  
the daughter of  an i dol ater , among strangers ; Sarah too was 
buri ed by the way and had l eft him a son . L i ke the bi bl i cal  
Jacob, he was cross ing the river, beari ng only a staff , 
pursued by another Esau . Everything remai ned the same: the 
anc ient l ove , the anci ent gri ef. Perhaps four thousand years 
woul d  aga i n  pass ; somewhere , at another r iver , another Jacob 
woul d wal k mourni ng Rachel . Or who knew, perhaps i t  was 
always the same Jacob and the same Rachel (p .  258) . 
I n  the suggestion of eterna l recurrence, a theme made expl i c i t  i n  
Enemies , A Love Story ,  we real i ze that we are readi ng a real i st ic  
versi on of  the Genes i s  story.  
The fourth bibl i cal paral l el drawn by Si nger regards Jacob ' s  
dream i n  Bethel ( 28 : 1 0-22 ) . I t  wi l l  be remembered that Jacob 
receives a dream i n  which  God promi ses him that h i s  descendants wi l l  
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be a nation blessed by God . When Jacob ri ses , he sets a stone up as a 
p i l l ar and annoi nts i t  as God • s  abode . S imi l arly, S i nger • s  Jacob 
decides that he wi l l  "enumerate the two hundred and forty-ei ght com­
mandments and the three hundred and s ixty-five prohi bi tions to be 
found i n  the Torah "  ( p .  41 ) .  He takes a hook and beg ins to scratch 
out the l aws on a l arge rock that "had been wai ti ng ever s i nce 
creation " { p .  43 ) .  The s impl i c i ty and pi ety of thi s act i s  
remi ni scent of the bi bl i cal Jacob • s  statement that 11 Surely the Lord i s  
i n  thi s pl ace [Bethel ] ;  and I d id  not know i t 11 ( 28 : 27 ) . On the 
mounta in  Si nger • s  Jacob feel s the presence of God in nature , and even 
Bal aam, the dog , sanctions Jacob • s  act of i nscri ption by waggi ng h i s  
tai l  and jump i ng 1 1as i f  h i s  cani ne soul comprehended what h i s  master 
was prepari ng to do 11 ( p .  43 ) .  
Yet Si nger i s  not content merely to establ i sh the paral l el 
w ith the b ibl i ca l  Joseph 1 s  act; rather, he real i stical ly  ampl i fi es 
Jacob • s  p lan  to wri te down God 1 s  l aws and thus 11annoi nt" the p lace.  
There are three reasons for Jacob • s  p lan :  to take up  time ,  to remind 
h imsel f of God • s  l aws , and to d istract himsel f from h i s  l ust .  For 
Si nger, these reasons are the bas ic  mot ivations for work  of any sort . 
Thus i t  i s  not a dream sent by God that prompts Jacob • s  act but rather 
a real i stic need to be busy i n  meani ngful work . When Jacob beg i ns by 
tryi ng to fi nd the bent hook , i t  seems to have di sappeared : 11Jacob 
took down the earthen pots , one by one , and put them back on the 
shel f .  He rummaged on the ground , searching among the straw . He 
remai ned hopeful . The important th i ng was not to g ive up . Good 
thi ngs never come eas i ly"  { p .  43) . Thi s search i s  Si nger • s  comic 
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rendering of the bi bl i cal  Joseph • s  rummag ing about for the anno inti ng 
oi l ,  suggesti ng that we are always pursued by the l aughter  of God . 
Even i n  th i s  search , however , i s  seen the hand of God , for finding the 
hook i s  seen by Jacob as 110rda ined 11 ( p .  43 ) .  Thus God • s  presence i s  
found both i n  S i nger • s  real i stic descri ption and i n  the b i bl i cal  tal e .  
The fifth , and perhaps the most effective,  bi bl i ca l  paral l el 
concerns the wrestl i ng at Penuel ( 32 : 22-33) . The b ibl i.cal Jacob , i t  
wi l l  be remembered , wrestl es unti l the breaki ng of day , at  whi ch time 
h i s  adversary pleads to be rel eased . Jacob demands a bl ess i ng i n  
return and i s  re-named Israel because he strove with both God and men 
and preva i l ed .  Thi s  wrestl i ng certa i nly  defi nes the essentia l  nature 
of Si nger • s  Jacob.  Throughout the novel he is  depi cted as a man both 
stri vi ng wi th and al i enated from other men . As S i nger wri tes , 11he had 
been dri ven , he knew, by powers stronger than himsel f .. (p .  229 ) . 
11Even as a chi l d  he had been a misfi t  • • •  he had always remai ned 
al oof • . •  he had always been the same Jacob , i n  Zamoz,  i n  Josefov , 
i n  the haml et on the mounta i n ,  i n  Pi l i tz ,  i n  Jerusal em . H i s  thoughts 
seemed cl ear to him, but others found them confused 11 (pp.  273-274 ) . 
He i s  nei ther at home on the mounta i n  nor i n  Lubl i n  ( p .  1 23 ) . H i s 
cond i tion i s  certa i nly  11existential 11 i n  that he i s  a man cut off,  l i ke 
the bi bl i cal  Jacob , from systemic and extrins ic  defi n it ions of sel f .  
He i s  a Jew who marri es a genti l e  woman , a bl ue-eyed hero i n  a worl d 
of dark-eyed peasants . He i s  a man who wrestl es wi th h i s  conscience 
throughout the novel . 
I n  the struggl e at Penuel the bi bl ical Jacob asks h i s  adversary 
h i s  name , but the adversary repl ies ,  11Why i s  i t  that you ask  my name?11 
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( 32 : 30 ) . I n  nami ng the being,  Jacob woul d  be able to i denti fy its 
qual i ties and g ive i t  defin ition .  But ,  as Von Rad poi nts out ,  "the 
bei ng does not answer the question ,  for he does not permi t h i s  mystery 
and h i s  freedom to be troubl ed . "9 On one l evel , the mystery and 
freedom of the adversary suggest di vi n i ty extri ns ic  of Jacob,  but , on 
another l evel , d i v i n i ty is al so i ntri ns ic  to Jacob . I t  i s  parti al ly 
h i s  own d i v i ne nature that Jacob wrestles wi th in the dark . In  
asking  hi s adversary ' s  name, he i s  al so ask i ng the nature of d ivi n ity 
as a force i n  h i s  own bei ng and l i fe .  Th i s  i s  essential ly  the s i tua­
ti on wi th Si nger ' s  Jacob , who throughout The Sl ave asks for a v i s ion 
of the presence of God i n  the massacre and in  h i s  own tumul tuous l i fe .  
Qui te early i n  the novel S i nger writes that "one never knows where 
events are l eadi ng . Wanda asked questions and Jacob answered them to 
the best of h i s  abi l i ty.  He l ay cl ose to her in  the granary,  the same 
b lanket coveri ng them both , a s i nner who i gnored the restrictions of 
the Tal amud , seek ing to exp la in  i n  a strange tongue those thi ngs he 
stud ied i n  holy books" { p .  81 ) . In  other words ,  al though Jacob can 
expla i n  God ' s  presence to others , he cannot exp l a i n  thi s  presence i n  
h i s  own l i fe .  H e  seeks a part of him that i s  di v i ne ,  l ooking for 
110rdai ned11 events and for 11 S igns 11 that woul d  g i ve mean i ng to h i s  
wanderings , but such attempts g ive only temporary defi ni tion . When 
Jacob ' s gri ef i s  at i ts height as he l ooks out of the prayer house 
wi ndow i n  Josefov toward the hi l l  where his wife and chi l dren are 
buried , he cries out to God , 11 1 have no doubt that you are the Al mi ghty 
9von Rad , p .  323 . 
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and that whatever you do i s  for the best,  but i t  i s  imposs i bl e  for me 
to obey the commandment ,  Thou Shal t Love Thy God . No , I cannot 
Father,  not i n  thi s  l i fe "  { p .  1 05 ) . Al though he can expl a i n  God ' s  l aws 
to the young school chi ldren i n  Josefov , just as he exp la i ned such 
l aws to Wanda on the mounta in ,  he cannot apply them wi th any 
cons i stency to hi s own l i fe .  Li ke the bibl i cal  Jacob,  he wrestles 
wi th the presence of di vi ni ty both i n  the worl d and i n  himsel f .  
Al though Jacob does come to l ove God aga in , as  an  ol d man he  real i zes 
that " heaven wri tes the story and only there i s  the truth known . I n  
the end each man i s  respons i bl e  only for himsel f" ( p .  268) . Thi s i s  
Jacob ' s  fi nal knowl edge , presented i n  the cl os i ng pages · of the novel . 
Vet h i s  real i zati on does not gi ve any sense of a final "meani ng , "  
ei ther to the presence of God i n  the worl d or i n  hi s l i fe ;  the pres­
ence i s  fel t ,  but i t  never reveal s i tsel f .  
Just as S i nger real i stical ly  ampl i fies events from Genes i s  i n  
order to g i ve symbol i c  11meani ng" to The Sl ave , the symbol i sm extends 
al so to S i nger ' s  treatment of nature . Even i f  God ' s  presence i s  not 
to be tangi bly  real i zed , Hi s presence i s  i ntimated more i n  nature than 
i n  the c ity.  The themati c concern for the tens ion between the country 
and the ci ty was first devel oped i n  the Lubl i n-Warsaw tension  fel t  i n  
The Magic i an of Lubl i n .  I n  that novel Yasha fi nds more peace i n  hi s 
nati ve vi l l age and returns to i t  to carry out h i s  l eap of fai th .  
Al though Jacob ' s  story i s  about how one man tries to make this l eap 
dai l y, he, l i ke Yasha , feel s i ntimations of God most strongly  when 
away from the c i ty. Thus , a lthough they have not been exami ned by 
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cri tics , the mythopoetic associations of country and c i ty have great 
s igni ficance i n  The S lave . 
I n  the fi rst chapter of The Sl ave S inger descri bes a primi tive , 
a l most bibl ical  l andscape wi th whi ch Jacob i s  at one . In contrast to 
the d i n  of the c i ty, the mounta i n  suggests seren ity .  A s i ngl e b i rd 
cal l begi ns the day as Jacob warms hi s hands on the animal • s  bodi es .  
11 Every sunri se i n  the mountains , "  S i nger writes , 11Was l i ke a mi racl e ;  
one cl early di scovered God • s  hand among the fl ami ng cl ouds . God had 
puni shed H i s  peop le  and had hi dden His  face from them , but He 
conti nued to superi ntend the worl d .  As a s i gn of the covenant which 
He had made after the Fl ood , He had hung the ra i nbow i n  the s ky to 
show that  day and n i ght,  summer and wi nter , sowi ng and reaping woul d  
not cease 11 ( p .  1 4 ) . In such a descri ption one cannot hel p but be 
remi nded of the b i bl i cal  Jacob • s  pious excl amation at Bethel that 
11Surely the Lord i s  in thi s  pl ace . • • 11 ( 25 :  1 6 ) . Even when reaping 
the fiel ds , Si nger • s  Jacob echoes the b i bl i cal  Jacob : 11Surely some 
Hand had created al l thi s . Some eye was watch i ng over i t11 ( p .  46 ) . 
On the mounta i n  Jacob 1 s  soul throbs with mus ic ( p .  47) , he remi nds the 
Lord that even the cattl e must have sal vation at the End of Days 
(p .  62 ) ,  and he mourns the death of a wh ite butterfly { p .  63) . 
We eventua l ly began to understand that Jacob i s  qui te l i ke an 
arti st who hates to leave h is  sol i tude because he fears that d iv ine 
i ntimations wi l l  not be percei ved among men .  I n  fact, Si nger 
descri bes Jacob • s  tas k  of scratching the l aws i nto the rock  as 
art i stry i n  which the battl e is only won by force and persuasion : 
" Patience was a lso  requi red , but concentration was most important of 
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• He mined with i n  himsel f as men dig  for treasure i n  the 
earth . I t  was s l ow work ; he scratched sentences , fragments of 
sentences , s i ng l e  words i nto the stone11 ( p .  44 ) . Thi s  i s  the arche­
typal s i tuation of al l arti stic work ,  and Jacob becomes so i nvol ved 
that he hates to l eave h i s  sol i tude and h i s  work to part i ci pate i n  the 
harvest wi th the peasants . 
Most importantly, Wanda i s  al so associ ated wi th the l andscape , 
and she embodies the most subl i me aspects of nature . As a chi l d  of 
nature , her l ove for Jacob fi rst fl ouri shes away from the c i ty .  On 
the mountai n ,  away from the functi onal time-keepi ng of the ci ty Jacob 
fashions a sund ia l  and counts the hours unt i l  Wanda ascends the 
mounta in  to see h im .  Before Jacob sexual ly  consummates h is  l ove for 
Wanda , they both immerse themsel ves i n  the stream, thus ri tual ly 
undergoi ng a symbol ic  union of soul s .  Even though Jacob  i s  torn w ith 
gui l t  about h i s act , nature seems to sanction i t  the next morning : 
11Dew covered the grass , and each droplet gl eamed . Birds were s i ng i ng ,  
and i n  the di stance a cow 1 owed . • • 11 ( p .  70) . Even though the cow • s 
l owing reminds Jacob of a blast from a ram ' s  horn and he refl ects 
that he has forfei ted the worl d beyond , the l andscape suggests the 
natural beauty of hi s l ove for Wanda . 
After Jacob i s  rescued and returned to Josefov , he l ongs for 
nature and i ts associ ation with Wanda : 11He sat i n  the study house 
longing for the open a ir ,  dreaming of gatheri ng grass aga i n ,  sca ld ing 
crags , chopping wood . The Jews had ransomed him but he rema ined a 
s l ave11 (p .  1 09 ) . Just as Jacob had before been a s l ave to Bzi k ,  he 
i s  now bound to both the i ntimations of the unifying presence of God 
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found i n  nature and to Wanda ' s  assoc iation wi th thi s  uni ty .  In  fact, 
even after Wanda is rescued and becomes Sarah ,  Jacob sti l l  fi nds 
comfort and communi on i n  the sol i tude of nature . For examp le ,  fearing 
that he wi l l  be puni shed for rebu ki ng the advances of Lady P i l i tzky, 
he wal ks through the fields and l ooks to the heavens "where a hal f  moon 
shone , attended by a bri l l i ant bl ue-green star . . • •  Here on earth 
he was as good as destroyed by the dangers hemming him i n  on every 
s i de .  But i t  was a comfort to real i ze that God and h i s  angel s and 
seraph i n  dwel t i n  these heavenl y mansions" (pp . 1 83-1 84 ) . Aga i n ,  i t  
i s  nature that gi ves comfort to Jacob and affords him a sense of 
susta i n i ng equ i l i bri um .  
I n  oppos i ti on to nature, Si nger cl early extends h i s  symbol i sm 
to the c i ty, a pl ace i n  which contact wi th i ntimat ions of d i v i n i ty i s  
nearly imposs i bl e for Jacob. After Jacob deserts the widow of 
Hrvbyeshov, assoc iated wi th the ci ty and drawn as a foi l  to Wanda , 
Jacob feel s that :  
Doubt, d i ssens ion ,  d i scord dwel t wi th in  h im ,  but the fiel ds 
exuded harmony, tranqui l i ty, frui tful ness . The s ky was 
bl ue , the weather warm wi th the mercy of summer, the a i r  
fragrant a s  honey, each fl ower exha l i ng i ts own perfume . 
A h idden hand had shaped and mol ded each sta l k ,  bl ade of 
grass ,  l eaf , worm, fly. Each hoveri ng butterfly ' s wings 
exh i b i ted a unique design ;  every b ird sang wi th i ts own 
cal l . Breath i ng deeply, Jacob real i zed how much he had 
mis sed the country .  Gra infi el ds ,  trees , every s i ng le  
growi ng thi ng refreshed hi s eyes . If  only I coul d l ive i n  
perpetual summer and do harm to no one , he murmured • • • •  
The trees were as tal l and stra i ght as p i l l ars and the sky 
l eaned on thei r green tops . Brooches , ri ngs , gol d coins  
were embossed on the bark of  their  trunks . The earth, 
carpeted wi th moss and other vegetation , gave off an 
i ntoxicati ng odor. A shal low stream coursed through the 
woodl and, and perched on rocks i n  the water were bi rds Jacob 
had never seen i n  the mounta i n s .  Al l of  these creatures 
knew what was expected of them . None sought to rebel 
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aga inst i ts Creator . Man al one acted v ic iously .  • • . Jacob 
cl osed h i s  eyes as though begrudgi ng himsel f the s i ght of so 
much spl endor .  A roseate l i ght seeped through hi s l i ds . 
God mi ngl ed wi th bl ue , green wi th purpl e ,  and , out of thi s  
wh irl pool of col or , Wanda ' s  image formed ( pp .  1 1 9-1 20} . 
Certa i nly,  Si nger ' s  descri ption of nature here i s  conventional 
and styl i zed . Yet the i ntention beh ind thi s  v i s ion i s  to convey a 
harmony shaped by a " h idden hand , "  a harmony depi cted as encl osed , 
a lmost as i f  wi th in  a structure of p i l l ars and roof and carpet .  Nature 
i s  dep icted not as expansive but rather as contai ned , i ts own l imi ts 
evi nci ng the harmonious presence of God . I n  contrast, the c i ty does 
not prompt such thoughts , and the descri ption of Lubl i n  i s  a 
descri ption of mi sery :  " Peopl e were starvi ng before hi s [Jacob ' s] 
eyes . A groschen here coul d  save a l i fe . He was conti nual ly  changing 
s i l ver to smal l er coi ns and di stri buting money . • • . Where was God? 
How coul d He l ook  on such want and keep s i l ent? Unl ess ,  heaven 
forbid ,  there was no God " ( p .  1 25 } . For S inger, the ci ty itsel f 
prompts doubt, a doubt which Jacob never fel t i n  the presence of 
nature on the mountai n .  
I f  our sympathi es are aroused for Jacob a s  he struggles , l i ke 
hi s b ibl i ca l  counterpart, wi th h is  al i enation from God , the concl usion 
of The Sl ave g ives us a sense of v i ndication for the "rightness " of 
Jacob ' s  struggl es .  I n  the concl us ion S inger aga in  empl oys h i s  
favori te techni que o f  ending a novel by d istanc ing the reader from the 
inmediate action .  As a resul t ,  when S inger wri tes that "One day i n  
the month of Ob,  a tal l , whi te bearded man , i n  a whi te gaberdi ne and 
whi te hat ,  sanda l s  on h i s  bare feet, a bag on hi s shoul der, appeared 
at the cemetery" and began l ooking among the headstones i n  the 
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cemetery,  we are the fi rst  to recogni ze Jacob ( p .  265 ) . The resul t of 
Si nger ' s  technique is that we have a sense of Jaco b ' s  l i fe ,  and a 
sense of how time passes , l eavi ng peopl e to pai n ,  to wi sdom, and to 
death . Consequently ,  we see h is  l i fe as an  al l egorical journey ,  
turni ng ful l cyc l e  back to Pi l i tz .  As Jacob d ies i n  P i l i tz ,  h e  i s  
granted a v i s ion not unl i ke that of Jochannan i n  The Manor :  
From nowhere , images came to him :  hi s father , peace be 
wi th him,  hi s mother, peace be wi th her , h i s  s i sters , Zel da 
Leah [hi s fi rst wi fe ,  ki l l ed by the Cossacks] , the chi l dren , 
Sarah .  Even Jan Bzi k v is ited him, no l onger a peasant,  but 
a sa i nt from paradise.  • • . Jacob ' s  body d ied ,  but he was 
al ready so busy greeting those who had come to meet h im  that 
he d id  not l ook back .  His  dark cabin wi th i ts rags and 
refuse was l eft behi nd on the shi p .  The voyagers woul d 
cl ean  i t  out , those who sti l l  must conti nue to journey on the 
stormy seas . He, Jacob, had arrived ( p .  285 ) . 
Hence , Jacob ' s  battl e to fi nd the hand of God i n  h i s  l i fe,  to try to 
reconci l e  the massacre wi th God ' s  goodness , i s  ended . He has been 
fai thful , and h is  fai th has been vi ndi cated i n  a v i s ion of un i ty .  
As Jacob i s  buried ,  the gravedi gger • s  s pade stri kes the bones 
of Sarah , who had been buri ed unshrouded in her own dress . S i nger 
wri tes , "The commun i ty had bur ied Sarah outside but the dead had 
gathered to take her i n .  The cemetery i tsel f had ordai ned i t; Sarah 
was a Jewish  daughter and a sancti fi ed corpse" ( p .  286 ) .  Sontag has 
wri tten that the novel dares to tel l a " passionate , exal ted l ove 
story" endi ng i n  a " reunion- in-death " that i s  " tearfu l ly  
satisfying . u l O  I ndeed , The Sl ave i s  a true l ove story. But the 
epi taph with which the communi ty enci rcl es the i r  names i ronica l ly  
emphasi zes the struggl es in  the l i ves of  Jacob and  Sarah :  " Lovely and 
l Osontag,  p .  462 . 
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pl easant i n  the i r  l i ves , and i n  their  deaths they were not d i vi ded 11 
( p .  286 ) . If Jacob and Sarah were lovely,  i t  was because they had to 
battl e rel entl essly aga inst  the evi l s nares of thi s  worl d .  Al though 
the town may romanti c ize thei r deaths , we have a very real under­
standi ng of the di fficul ties of thei r l i ves i n  that Jacob ' s  story i s ,  
c l early,  that o f  the al l egorical struggl e  o f  the Jews . 
CHAPTER VI 
ENEMIES, A LOVE STORY :  ETERNAL RECURRENCE AND ALLEGORY 
Enemies,  A Love Story i s  a novel that real i stica l ly depi cts a 
theme of eterna l recurrence, a concept used by Ni etzsche to suggest 
that al l exi stence i s  repeated i n  cycles . As S i nger defi nes "types 11 
of events and characters that recur,  we real i ze tha t S i nger bel i eves , 
l i ke N ietzsche , that there are di scern i bl e  patterns i n  l ife that exi st 
eternal ly.  Thus , S inger ' s  Herman Broder, a hol ocaust survivor who 
desperately tries to execute hi s free wi l l  over the demands of others , 
i s  best seen as the recurrent al legorical " type11 of fl eei ng Jew., a man 
who mi sunderstands the commi tment demanded by fa i th .  
Unfortunately ,  however, the novel has not recei ved careful  
analys i s  regardi ng theme and characteri zati on . For exampl e ,  Al exander 
i s  hosti l e  to the novel i n  wri ti ng that i t  11 treats the survi vors of 
the Hol ocaust as i f  they were now the central bearers of Jewi sh fate , 
and as i f  the defi ni tion and resol ution of the ul timate questions of 
phi l osophy,  pol i ti cs ,  and rel i gion can never aga i n  be made wi thout 
reference to thei r experi ence . ul Cl early, thi s readi ng says more 
about Al exander than about Si nger . Enemi es i s  a novel about a sel ect 
group of people  i n  certai n  ci rcumstances that , for S i nger , define the 
essence of the Jewi sh experi ence because great suffering , as wel l as  
lAl exander , p .  99 . 
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great joy, i s  invol ved i n  the hol ocaust and i ts aftermath .  Al exander ' s  
study does not grant Si nger the right even to construct h i s  novel 
accordi ng to the terms of h i s  v is ion .  On the other hand , Ben Siegel , 
wri ting one of the fi rst ful l -l ength scho larly articl es on S inger, 
cal l s  Herman Broder 11Harry" and compl etely i gnores the subjects of 
eternal recurrence and free wi l l  in the novel . 2 S ince cri t i cs have 
fai l ed to dea l wi th the formal nature of Enemi es , I wi l l  ana lyze 
Si nger ' s  use of the theme of eterna l recurrence and the demands of 
th i s  theme regardi ng characteri zati on . By thi s  method we may see how 
the novel achieves unity as i t  real i stica l ly defi nes the eternal 
recurrence of man ' s  attempts to fi nd meani ng .  
In turn ing to the theme of the novel , we immediately recogni ze 
the s ignificance of the setti ng . By depi cti ng survi vors of H itl er ' s  
camps l i vi ng i n  New York , the setting for the novel , S i nger aga i n  
returns to h i s  concern wi th the di splacement o f  l ost persons fol lowi ng 
a hol ocaust .  For S i nger, the recurrence of a hol ocaust,  used i n  
Satan  i n  Goray , The Sl ave ,  and Enemies , suggests that events i n  h istory 
recur eterna l l y .  Whether the victims return to Goray or Josefov or 
New York after the horrors created by a Chmi el nicki  or a H itl er , the 
"types " of peopl e i nvol ved appear eternal ly . Hence , i n  wryly suggest­
i ng i n  the Author ' s  Note to the novel that " i n  l i terature the excep­
ti on i s  the rul e , " Singer poi nts to the al l egorica l  patterns that we 
find i n  the novel because i n  defin i ng patterns we are a l so ,  impl i c i tly, 
2sen S iegel , 11The Jew as Underground/Confidence Man :  I .  B .  
S i nger ' s  Enemies, A Love Story, " Studies i n  the Novel 1 0  ( 1 078) , 
397-41 0. 
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suggesting thei r repeti tion . 3 For Si nger, i n  both art and actual i ty 
patterns are repeated eternal ly. 
Thi s theme of recurrence is central to an understanding of the 
novel , so we had better l ook at i t  wi th some care . Significantly,  for 
Herman �oder 11 the past i s  as present as today: Cai n  continues to 
t r 1 _ murde� Nebuchdnezzar i s  sti l l  s l aughteri ng the sons of Zedekian 
and putting out Zedekiah ' s  eyes . The pogrom i n  Keshen iev never 
ceases . Jews are forever bei ng burned at Auschwitz" { p .  29) . I f  a 
Chemiel nicki exi sted and then a Hitler,  Si nger asks , then why not 
bel i eve tha t such patterns exi st eterna l ly? Moreover , Herman al so 
s peculates on Nei tzsche ' s  theory of eternal recurrence i tsel f :  " If 
Neitzsche ' s  theory abou t the eternal was true, perhaps thi s [the 
events of h i s  1 ife] had a 1 ready occurred a quad ri l l  ion years ago" 
( p .  31 ) .  S i nce thi s  s i gn ifi cant passage i n  the novel has been ignored 
by c ri tici sm,  i t  i s  important to po int out that Singer ' s  character 
actua l ly attri butes a pattern of his l i fe to Ni etzsche ' s  theory of 
eternal recurrence , and thus we real i ze the expl ic it  connection i n  
the novel between Nietzsche ' s  phi l osophy and Si nger ' s  art . Li ke 
Nietzsche , Singer bel ieves that there are recogni zabl e patterns that 
must be repeated throughout time .  Thi s theme of eterna l recurrence i s  
central to an  understand i ng of Si nger ' s  al l egorical v i s ion i n  that the 
i dea of recogni zabl e patterns underl i es the bas i s  of al l a l l egory . As 
"types 11 of events return , "types " of behavi ors are evi nced . Just as 
31saac Bashevi s S i nger, Enemies, A Love Story ,  trans . Al i za 
Shervi n  and El i sabeth Shub {New York: Penguin Books , 1 977 ) ,  Author ' s  
Note. Al l further references ci ted parenthetical ly  i n  the text.  
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Chmi el nicki ' s  hol ocaust produced a man of fai th i n  Jacob,  Hi tl er ' s  
holocaust produced a fl eeing Jew i n  Henma n .  Al though the ki nds of 
patterns are di fferent, there are sti l l  patterns i n  evidence regard­
l ess of time or ci rcumstance . 
On one l evel , Si nger ' s  concept of eternal recurrence i s  qui te 
l i ke the mus i ngs of the poet-hero of Thus Spake Zarathustra . " I  wi l l  
come back, " Ni etzsche wri tes , "wi th thi s  sun , wi th thi s  earth , with th i s  
eagl e ,  wi th thi s  serpent--not for a new or  better l ife , but to the same 
l i fe I am now l eading .  I wi l l  come back i nto this same ol d l i fe ,  i n  the 
greatest thi ngs and i n  the smal lest,  in order to teach once more the 
eterna l recurrence of things . "4 In  gl os s i ng thi s passage H .  L .  Mencken 
wri tes that  the ph i l osopher , l i ke hi s Zarathustra , fel t that "al l which 
is  now happen i ng on earth , and i n  al l the stars , to the utenmost ,  wi l l  
be repeated , aga in  and aga in ,  throughout etern i ty . "S Certa i nl y ,  thi s 
i dea of recurrence i nfonms Herman ' s  v i s ion i n  the passage quoted 
above . However , Nietzsche appl ies eternal recurrence to the superman,  
a prophet who wi l l  be heroical ly undaunted by eternal recurrence . As 
Mencken writes , "He wi l l  defy the universe and say 'yes ' to l i fe .  
Putti ng as ide al l thought of  consci ous exi stence beyond the grave , he 
wi l l  seek to l i ve as nearly as poss ibl e i n  exact accordance with those 
l aws l a i d  down for the evol ution of senti ent beings on earth when the 
4friedri ch Nietzsche , Thus Spake Zarathustra , trans . Al exander 
Ti ttl e ( New York :  Macmi l l an Co . ,  n . d . ) , p .  321 . 
5H .  L .  Menc ken ,  The Phi losophy of Fri edrich  Ne itzsche ( Boston : 
Luce and Co . ,  1 91 3 ) ,  p .  1 1 7 .  
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cosmos was fi rst set sp inn i ng . n6 Unl i ke Ni etzsche ' s  Zarathus tra , 
S inger ' s  characters ara not supermen because S i nger rea l istica l ly  
rea l i zes that if  horrors are desti ned to  recur eterna l ly ,  then so  are 
human ,  often comic ,  errors . Herman ,  for exampl e ,  thi nks about 
N i etzsche as he cl imbs the sta irs to vi si t h i s  mi stress , Masha . The 
al l egori cal s i tuation of a man hav i ng too many women i s  comic ,  and i f  
Nietzsche does not al low for the soul • s  improvement, then at l east 
S inger al l ows us to l augh at the soul ' s  poor state .  
S i nce such real i stic treatment of the theme of eterna l 
recurrence i s  essenti al to an ur.derstanding  of Enemies , l et us now turn 
to the rich al l egorical characteri zations i n  the novel . I t  i s  important 
to analyze the characterizations because through a l legori ca l 11 types " 
that are real i stical ly portrayed Si nger suggests that characters , as 
wel l as  events , recur eternal ly.  Si nce cri ti c i sm has overl ooked the 
al legorical  dep iction of Herman ,  l et us fi rst l ook at the pattern of 
h i s  l i fe .  Herman comes to America from the German camp for di spl aced 
persons wi th Yadwiga , whom he marri es out of grati tude because s he 
saved hi s l i fe duri ng the German occupation . In America he takes a 
mi stress , and he l earns that hi s fi rst wife i n  Pol and,  Tamara , who he 
bel i eved had been shot by the Nazi s ,  i s  al i ve i n  New York . Whi l e  
Herman i s  decid i ng whom he wi l l  di vorce , Masha i s  bel i eved to be with 
chi l d ,  so he marri es her . Herman i s  now married to three women . 
Eventual ly,  Yadwi ga i s  the one who i s  pregnant, and Masha has had only 
a fal se pregnancy . The despondent Mas ha l eaves for New Jersey wi th her 
6Mencken , p .  1 21 . 
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mother,  returns , and upon real iz i ng that Herman cannot l eave the 
pregnant Yadwiga , commi ts suicide .  Herman then l eaves a l l  three women 
and di sappears . Yadwi ga , the baby ( named Masha ) ,  and Tamara l i ve 
together . 
Certai nly,  the outl i ne that such a pattern suggests i s  a 
reductio ad absurdam of the s i tuation of Asa Hershel i n  The Fami ly 
Moskat, Ezriel in The Manor, and Yasha i n  The Magician of Lubl i n .  Li ke 
these characters of the earl i er novel s ,  Herman i s  obviously a man 
whose distortion i s  i n  terms of women ,  but, unl i ke h i s  predecessors , 
he conti nues to fl ee from commi tment . He appears to be what 
Aristophones woul d cal l a pharmakos or scoundrel , as Frye defines the 
term . 7 However , i n  the i ronic comedy of Enemi es ,  essential ly  based on 
Herman ' s  being dri ven out of society, we al so see the " l ower l imi t" 
that Frye suggests exists in "actua l l i fe " : " the world  in wh ich 
comedy consi sts of i nfl i cti ng pai n on a hel p less vi ctim, and the 
tragedy of enduri ng i t .  u8 Thus , Herman i s  a sympathetica l ly rendered 
scoundrel , and , on one l evel , the novel becomes the age-ol d  al l egorica l 
story of a scapegoat bei ng driven from h i s  women .  T�us , Herman i s  
seen a s  a distorted man ,  descending not from the mounta i n  l i ke 
N i etzsche ' s  Zarathustra but from a hayl oft . 
Yet, i n  rea l i zi ng that Herman has fa i l ed to understand the 
central  message of hi s fa i th ,  we find that there i s  another l evel of 
meani ng i n  the novel . Unl i ke Yasha of The Magician  of Lubl i n ,  who 
7Northrop Frye , Anatomy of Crit ic ism ( Pri nceton : Pri nceton 
Uni vers i ty Pres s ,  1 957 ) , p .  45 .  
BFrye , p .  45 . 
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makes the pa i nful and d ifficul t l eap i nto fa i th ,  and unl i ke Jacob of 
The Sl ave ,  who makes hi s pact wi th God dai ly, Herman has taken the 
central  message of Judaism not as fai th through perseverance but as a 
constant fl ight . I n  what i s  the centra l passage of the novel S i nger 
presents Herman ' s  vi sion :  
Anima l s  had accepted the precariousness of exi stence and 
the necess i ty for fl i ght and steal th; only man sought 
certa inty and i nstead succeeded i n  accompl i shi ng hi s own 
downfal l .  The Jew had al ways managed to smuggl e h i s  way 
i n  through crime and madness . He had stol en i nto Canaan 
and i nto Egypt . Abraham had pretended that Sarah was his  
si ster. The who le  two-thousand years of exi l e ,  beginni ng 
wi th Al exandr ia ,  Babyl on , and Rome and ending on the 
ghettos of Warsaw , Loda , a nd V i l na had been one great act 
of smuggl i ng .  The B ibl e,  the Tal amud , and the Commentaries 
i nstruct the Jew in one strategy: F lee from ev i l ,  h i de 
from danger, avoid showdowns ,  g ive the angry powers of 
the universe as wi de a berth as poss ibl e .  The Jew never 
l ooked as kance at the deserter who crept i nto a cel lar  or 
attic wh i l e  armi es cl ashed i n  the streets outs i de (p .  1 95 ) . 
I n  c i t i ng thi s  passage Siegel refers to Herman as a "fabricating 
p i caro . "9 Yet certa i nl y  there i s  more to Herman ' s  character than thi s .  
For S i nger,  Herman ' s  view i s  the wrong one , a fai l ure to execute free 
wi l l  aga i nst the tria l s of th i s  worl d .  I n  S i nger ' s  concern wi th pre­
senti ng Henman ' s  thoughts on d iv ine recurrence, we must see Herman 
not as merely a scoundrel or scapegoat or picaro but as an i ntel l igent 
man who mi sunderstands the commitment demanded by fai th .  Unl i ke Asa 
Hershel , Ezr iel , Yasha , and Jacob , Herman refuses to take the central 
message of fa i th--perseverance through fai th--and apply i t  to his  l i fe .  
Hence, Enemi es becomes central for an understandi ng of  S i nger ' s  v i s ion ,  
for i t  deal s with a man who stays i n  the aestheti c l evel of 
9s iege1 , p .  404. 
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consciousness ,  denyi ng the commi tment of the ethical  and the fa i th of 
the rel i gious . Wi th th i s  l ack  of commi tment i n  m ind , we rea l i ze why 
Herman i nterchanges both women and ideas constantly . Ul timately,  i t  i s  
imposs ibl e for Herman to bel i eve i n  Juda ism .  He i s  cut off from both 
the sustenance that h i s  rel i gion g ives and i ts roots . 
S i nger, i n  fact, depicts Herman as a trapped man .  11 In Herman , "  
S i nger wri tes , " there res ided a sorrow that cou l d  not be assuaged . He 
was no v ictim  of H itl er. He had been a v ictim l ong before Hi tl er ' s  
day11 ( p .  98) . Thus ,  Herman is not,  l i ke the other characters of the 
novel , total ly  a victim of Hitler.  Even though his  two ch i l dren have 
been ki l l ed by the Naz i s  and al though he was h idden i n  a hayl oft by 
Yadwi ga , Herman remains  a fi gure cast i n  the a l l egorical  rol e of the 
fl eei ng Jew, a recurri ng 11type 11 of character rea l i stical ly rendered by 
S i nger . 
Yet, al though Herman fa i l s  as a Jew, we do have sympathy for h i s  
fate. As Frye proposes of such s i tuations ,  we see Herman as " i nferior 
i n  power or  i nte l l i gence to oursel ves , so that we have the sense of 
l ooki ng down on a scene of bondage , frustration , or absurd i ty . u l O  He 
is a man i n  a constant rage , readi ng newspapers about Nazi crimes 
bei ng forgi ven and fantasizing vengeance . Even the l i ttle consolation 
that phi l osophy offers is no hel p because phi l osophers 11a l l preached 
some sort of mora l i ty but i t  did not have the power to wi thstand 
tempta tion . One coul d be a Spinoza i st and a Nazi  . • .  11 (p .  1 35 ) .  
Li ke h i s  predecessors i n  previous novel s ,  Herman recogni zes that 
l Ofrye , p. 34 . 
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secul ar knowl edge offers no answer , but unl i ke them he cannot embrace 
h i s  fa ith . 
Wi th Herman ' s  characteri zation establ i shed , l et us now turn to 
the four women with whom he i s  i nvo l ved . Yadwiga, Masha , Shifrah Puah , 
and Tamara al l represent al legorical " types" of women,  recurri ng 
eternal ly ,  who were caught i n  Hi tl er ' s  fury and are now l os t  i n  
Ameri ca . I n  real istical ly depi cti ng these women , S i nger intensifies 
our emotions of sympathy for them . 
I n  Yadwiga , a character remi ni scent of Wanda i n  The Slave , there 
i s  the al l egorical " type" of woman defi ned by her s imp l i c i ty and 
i nnocence . Al though she has r isked her own safety, as wel l as  that of 
her fami ly  and vi l l age , i n  hidi ng Herman,  i n  Ameri ca she i s  fri ghtened 
by the vastness of New York and never ventures from the "enchanted 
pal ace" of her modern apartment" ( p .  1 2 ) .  There are comk tones 
conveyed through Yadwiga as she converts to Juda ism because the form 
that thi s fai th takes i n  Ameri ca i s  qui te d ifferent from that found i n  
Pol and . For exampl e ,  she carri es a prayerbook to synagogue printed in  
Hebrew and Engl i sh on fac ing pages , al though she can read nei ther 
l anguage. " I n  Yadwiga ' s  mi nd , "  Si nger wri tes , " the i nsurance pol i cy 
and the di shwasher were both necessary aspects of Jewi sh  observances " 
( p .  1 42 ) .  Yet, for these survivors of the holocaust every poss ibi l i ty 
of joy i s  l i nked to sadness . As Herman bel i eves , Yadwi ga shou l d  not 
become pregnant " in a worl d i n  wh ich one ' s  chi l dren coul d be dragged 
away from their  mother and shot • • •  11  ( p .  1 2 ) . Neverthel ess ,  Herman ' s  
l ack o f  faith i s  not to be total ly rel ied on ,  and, appropriately ,  i t  
i s  Yadwiga who carries forth the next generation . Unfortunately, i t  i s  
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from th i s  thi rty-three-year-o ld  woman that Herman fl ees , and i n  hi s 
fl i ght we are remi nded of Yasha ' s  a l l egorical journey.  Hoever, un l i ke 
Yasha , Herman i s  unabl e to make the l eap  of fa i th back to hi s home and 
to Yadwi ga . 
Masha , remini scent i n  her fl i rtatiousness and rapaciousness of 
Cl ara in The Manor , i s  the al l egorical  11type11 of temptress ,  a voyeur 
drawi ng upon the sexua l frame of reference i n  the novel . As Si nger 
wri tes , l ovemaking between Herman and Yasha 11Was not merely a matter 
of a man and woman havi ng i ntercourse, but a ri tual  that often l asted 
unti l daybreak11 { p .  41 ) .  I n  Masha , l ove and the poss i bi l i ty of a 
d i stortion of l ove combine .  As a surv ivor of the camps , she i s  no 
l onger abl e to experi ence l ove wi thout the poss i bi l i ty of viol ence and 
pervers ion . 11 Even though nei ther Masha nor Herman were perverse,  .. 
S i nger wri tes , 11they tal ked endl essly to each other of unusual sexual 
behavi or and perversions . Woul d she enjoy torturi ng a Nazi murderer? 
Wou l d  she make l ove to women if  there were no men left on earth? 
Coul d  Herman turn homosexual ?  Woul d he copul ate wi th an anima l  if al l 
humans peri shed? 11 { p .  42) . That such behavior i s  a defi nab l e  type i s  
suggested by Erwi n W .  Straus ,  a phenomenol og ist , who descri bes a 
pattern of l i fe s imi l ar to Masha ' s .  He writes , 11The voyeur does not 
become a voyeur out of an exogenious or endogeni ous  hei ghteni ng of h i s  
' urge to look . ' Anyone who draws h i s  sexual gratifi cation from l ooking 
at another l i ves conti nuously at a di stance . To keep hi s 
distance when i t  i s  essenti al to draw near i s  one of the paradoxes of 
his perversion . • . • Thus , the voyeur does not partic i pate i n  
real i ty i n  any di rect sense but only by way of the objecti fi cations , 
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i . e . , refl ected knowl edge . He makes the Other i nto an object i n  and 
for i tsel f. n l l  Such i s  the case for Masha . As a surv ivor of the 
horrors of the Naz i s ,  she can no l onger experi ence natural l ovemaking ;  
consequently, she turns her l ovemaking away from hersel f .  Moreover, i n  
her projection o f  her love into a separate real m  from herself ,  we have 
the fi rst i nd icati on of the poss i bi l i ty of her su ic ide .  She i s  the 
archetypa l survi vor of a horror who can no l onger have a rel ationsh i p  
wi th the world .  I n  her di ssoci ation from l ife i s  found the moti vation 
of her su ic ide . 
To constantly remi nd Masha of the past that separated her from 
the worl d i s  her mother , Shi frah Puah ,  who fi nds her counterparts i n  
Stachowa i n  The Manor and El i zabi etha i n  The Magi c ian  of  Lubl i n .  
These mothers are perhaps not widely recogni zed character 11 types , 11 but 
they do hol d  a s ignificance i n  S i nger ' s  novel s .  The s i tuati on of a 
mother a l l owing her daughter to be i l l i c i tl y  l oved i s  of i nterest to 
Si nger because i t  symbol i zes the tens ion between a worl d that shoul d 
be, evi nced i n  a mother ' s  l awful approval , and a worl d that i s ,  
suggested i n  a daughter bei ng sexual ly  l oved under a mother ' s  eyes . 
Moreover , Shi frah Puah al so remi nds Masha of the hol ocaust .  As Si nger 
wri tes , 11 She conti nued to l i ve i n  spirit  wi th those who had been gassed 
and tortured . She was always l i ghting paraffin-fi l l ed g l asses-­
memoria l  candl es for fri ends and rel at ives . I n  the Y idd ish  newspapers 
she read noth i ng but the accounts of those who had survived ghettos 
l l Erwi n W. Straus , Phenomeno logica l  Psychol ogy, trans . Erl i ng 
Eng (New York :  Bas ic  Books , Inc . ,  1 955) , p .  21 9 .  
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and the concentration camps . She saved money from her food budget to 
buy books about Majdanck , Trebl i nka ,  Auschwi tz" ( p .  39 ) . In  her 
assoc i ation wi th her past she al so s.uffers survi vor • s  gui l t , feel i ng 
that "the greatest s i n  she had commi tted was to have remai ned al i ve 
when so many i nnocent men and women had been martyred " ( p .  400) . 
I ndeed , the v i g i l  that Shi fah Puah keeps d i ssociates Masha from the 
world around her, and the impl ication i s  that , for some , the memory of 
the hol ocaust cannot exi st s imul taneously wi th the present . Yet , 
terri bly,  even though Masha i s  di ssociated by her pas t ,  she cannot l ive 
wi thout i t .  When Shi frah Puah d ies ,  Masha fl ees to Herman , trying to 
def ine hersel f in terms of hi s l ove . When he refuses to l eave wi th 
her , Masha • s  su ic ide is i nevi tabl e .  Thi s  Kafkaesque rel ationship 
between mother and daughter i l l ustrates that certa i n  "types "  of peopl e 
are destroyed by the eternal recurrence of hol ocaus t .  
Just a s  Shi frah Puah represents the past for Masha , Tamara 
represents the past as i t  exists for Herman .  Moreover, as  Shifrah Puah 
i s  a " type" of mother, Tamara is a " type " of wi fe .  Al though , 
real i s tical ly , Herman argued wi th her wh i l e  they were marri ed because 
of her bel i ef i n  communi sm, she i s  sti l l  young and Herman is in l ove 
wi th her. Moreover , she i s  a mystic who tel l s  Herman of dreams i n  
which thei r dead chi l dren vi s i t  wi th her unti l morni ng ( p .  1 1 1 ) .  
Hence , Herman i s  drawn to her because she i s  a l i nk wi th h i s  past  as a 
husband and father . Yet he cannot reuni te wi th her any more than he 
can recapture the past.  When she tries to control  his l i fe ,  he rebel s 
and fl ees .  
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Al l of these women have al l egorical associ ations i n  that they 
represent goodness ( Yadwiga ) , sensual i ty (Masha ) ,  motherhood ( Shi frah 
Puah )  and fi del i ty (Tamara ) .  Yet they are real i st i ca l ly  depicted , 
suffering from survi vor ' s  gu i l t  and l i ghti ng paraffi n-fi l led g l asses 
for the dead . They are testaments to the eternal recurrence of 
characters as wel l as events . Ul timately, al l of the characters i n  
Enemies reta in  the ir  wi l l i ngness to l ove ,  a part of l i fe that recurs 
al ong wi th hate, yet they are al l v ictims of both thei r own mi stakes 
and an impl osion of time .  As Tamara tel l s  Herman ,  "Only God can cram 
so much i nto such a short time " ( p . 1 1 0) . Those who mi ght have gone 
on , such as Masha , who reta ined the "normal i nsti ncts " of husband , 
chi l dren , and household ,  are separated from such conventional val ues 
by the hol ocaust . In a very s igni ficant passage S i nger wri tes that 
" 1  i ke the 1 ean cows of Pharo • s dream the present had swa 1 1  owed the 
pas t" ( p .  1 24 ) . I n  al l udi ng to Genesi s : 40 , S i nger makes i t  expl ici t 
that sufferi ng i s  eternal and that the sufferi ng i nfl i cted on peopl e  
when time impl odes creates s i tuations of tria l . Just a s  the pl agues 
destroyed Egypt, al l that was capabl e of good has nearly been 
destroyed by the horrors of Hitler.  
S i nger does , however , offer hope i n  the Epi l ogue to the novel . 
As usua l , he d i stances us a bit from the immediate action,  thus g ivi ng 
us a sense of the characters • l i ves as patterns . We find that a 
chi l d  i s  born to Yadwiga on Shevout ,  the anni versary of the covenant 
between God and Israel that is symbol i zed by the first fru i ts of the 
harvest . In l i nking bi rth and season , S i nger agai n  emphas izes the 
al l egori cal theme of rebi rth as i t  fol lows destruction and death .  
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The chi ld symbol i cal ly  i ncorporates the i nnocence of Yadwiga , the l i fe 
force of Masha , the spi ri tua l i ty of Tamara , and the i ntel l ectual 
searching of Herman .  As al ways , the spir it  endures i n  S inger. In the 
l ast l i nes of the novel a rabbi informs Tamara that she coul d be 
married a second time . She repl i es ,  11 Perhaps , i n  the next worl d--to 
Herman 11 (p .  249 ) .  The combi nation of a spir itual union of the newborn 
chi l d  i n  th i s  worl d and the h int of another l ife i n  a worl d to come 
concl udes the novel . Rebi rth , as wel l  as death , must recur .  For 
S i nger, the l ove that i s  impl ic it  i n  the concl usion of the novel serves 
as a momentary stay aga inst impending tragedy. 
CHAPTER V I I  
SHOSHA: AUTOBIOGRAPHY AS FICTION 
Shosha i s  Si nger ' s  most autobiographical  novel , a tri bute to a 
worl d that i s  no more . Al l egori cal ly , i t  i s  the story of a search for 
beauty and i nnocence that l eads Aaron Greid inger , l i ke Asa Hershel 
before him, to face the hol ocaust . I n  wri ti ng the novel S i n_ger was 
confronted by a great d ifficul ty: how to real i s ti cal ly  depict the l ove 
of beauty over the desi re for survival . S i nce cri ti ca l  attention has 
fa i l ed to recogni ze how the demands of such a probl em are met through 
S i nger ' s  arti stic  dep iction of h i s  own l i fe ,  I wi l l  ana lyze the novel 
by defi n i ng i ts autobi ographica l  el ements and then by i l l ustrating how 
S inger converts l i fe i nto art . Thus we may see i n  Shosha a mature work 
of great beauty,  an affi rmation of the power of both art and l i fe. 
The way i n  which l i fe i s  converted i nto art has been overl ooked 
by cri tics . For exampl e,  Al exander wri tes that Shosha "makes expl i c i t  
references to widel y known facts of h i s  l ife, from h i s  home address to 
hi s early d iffi cul ties as a Yiddish  wri ter to h i s  convers i on to 
vegetarian i sm.  Those aspects of h is  own experi ence and i deas which in  
previous novel s were widely  d i stributed among h i s characters are here in  
a sense gathered back  to thei r source .  Whether thi s turning in  upon 
himself is a cause or an effect of a d imini s hed creative energy which 
thi s novel exhi b i ts is a question which only  h is  future work  can 
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answer . .. 1 I t  i s  d i ffi cul t to bel ieve that a mature cri ti c coul d  so 
stri ki ngly misread a novel by l ooking for s impl i stic  s imi l arities 
between Si nger ' s  l i fe and the l i ves of hi s characters . Rather, i t  i s  
the al l egori zi ng i nto types of peopl e that S i nger knew, together wi th 
the deta i l s that he preserved from h i s  experience,  that l ends a sense 
of rea l i sm to the novel . 
Wi th th i s  sense of al legori ca l  real i sm i n  mi nd , l et us now turn 
to the events of Si nger ' s  l ife from 1 931 -1 935 , the peri od of Si nger ' s  
l ife depi cted i n  Shosha . Al though overl ooked by cri tics , the peopl e 
and s i tuations that Si nger preserves from thi s  period of hi s l ife 
suggest 11 types" of s i tuati ons i n  which al l egorical journeys are 
undertaken that end i n  death at Hi tl er ' s hands . Of course,  we have 
seen autobiograph ical  impul se before . Even i n  hi s f irst novel , Garay 
i s  suggested by Bi l goray . I n  fact, the suspense and tens ion i n  a l l 
of Si nger ' s  l a ter novel s owes somethi ng to Si nger ' s  depiction of him­
sel f as , at l east i n  part, a thi ef for l ove. Yet i t  is in Shosha that 
Si nger ' s  own association wi th his  past is arti stical l y  brought to the 
foreground . 
I n  an i ntervi ew wi th Richard Burgi n ,  S inger defi ned the 
importance of h i s  years i n  Warsaw : " I  keep goi ng back to 1 0  Krochmal na 
Street i n  my wri ting .  I remember every l i ttl e corner and every person 
there . I say to mysel f that just as other peopl e are d igg ing gol d 
which  God has created bi l l ions of years ago my l i terary gol dmi ne i s  
thi s  street . I keep goi ng back to i t  wi th the feel i ng that there are 
lAl exander, p .  1 1 3 .  
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sti l l  treasurer which  I haven • t  used up . Many wri ters have done the 
same before me . I t  i s  true I al so wri te about l ater years , that I 
even write about things that happened i n  the Uni ted States . But somehow 
i t  i s  eas i er for me to go back to these years i n  Warsaw than to any 
other years . Just because they have van i shed so tota l ly that there i s  
no s i gn l eft of them they are more a l i ve to me than a l l the other 
years . .. 2 I t  i s  the v ividness wi th which Si nger captures this  worl d 
that was wi ped off the face of thi s  earth by the Naz i s  that makes 
Shosha a remarkable novel . 
Biogra phi cal ly,  i n  1 921 Si nger returned to Warsaw after a four 
year stay i n  Bi l goray with h i s  mother, Bathsheba . I n  Warsaw he bri efly 
attended the Tachkemoni  Rabbini ca l  Semi nary, but he fl ed , became i l l ,  
and eventua l ly went  to l i ve wi th h is  fami ly i n  the 11 hal f bog , ha l f  
vi l l age .. o f  Dzi kow . Dur ing thi s  time he gave l essons i n  Hebrew, and 
he was al l too gl ad to return to Warsaw when hi s brother Joshua offered 
him a job as proofreader . Back i n  Warsaw Si nger began to shake off the 
i nfl uences of the prov inces and to work on h i s  own writ ing . He al so 
became i nvol ved wi th a number of young women , as he recounts i n  h is  
autobi ographical vol umes A L i ttl e Boy i n  Search of God3 and A Young Man 
i n  Search of Love . 4 
2Burgi n ,  p .  1 26 .  
3I saac Bashevis  Si nger , A L ittl e Boy i n  Search of God (Garden 
C i ty,  New York: Doubl eday , 1 976) . 
4I saac Bashev i s  S i nger,  A Young Man i n  Search of Love (Garden 
C i ty, New York : Doubl eday, 1 978) . 
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The fi rst of these affai rs was wi th Gi na Hal bstark . As Si nger 
writes , 11The woman ( I 'm not givi ng her ri ght name here ) stopped , and 
we confronted each other. She appeared both g i rl i sh and prematurely 
aged , l i ke someone who has just gotten up from an  i l l ness . Her cheeks 
were sunken , her chi n was narrow, her nose thi n ,  her neck l ong , her 
red hair faded . Earri ngs were dangl i ng from her l obes . For al l her 
fancy dress , there was a k ind of genteel seed i ness about her .  Her eyes 
refl ected curios i ty as wel l as a fami l i al  intimacy as if  by some 
mysterious i nsti nct she woul d have known who I was and why I had come 
[to rent an apartment] . uS For S inger , tM s woman • s appearance sug­
gested her character ' s  essence . A theosophi st ,  she bel ieved she had 
known Si nger in an earl ier l i fe .  She practiced automa tic wri ti ng,  had 
vi s i ons of the dead , wept i n  the ni ght,  and wal ked i n  cemeteries . 
Al though Si nger rented her room for a period , he began to t i re of her 
gl oom and her sexual i nsatiabi l i ty :  11 1 had begun to grow weary of 
her pathos , her end less assurances that she was i n  constant touch wi th 
the dead, her hunger for love that I cou ld  never manage to sati sfy. n6 
Eventual ly,  Si nger took a room wi th an el derly  coupl e ,  the 
Al perts , and thei r maid ,  Mari l a .  When G ina heard that S inger was 
movi ng out she became hysterical : 11A bitterness hovered about her l ips 
and somethi ng akin  to mockery over her own i l l fortune . For the fi rst 
time I grasped the fact that love was no game . Love k i l l ed peopl e . n7 
5si nger,  A Li ttl e Boy i n  Search of God ,  pp . 1 71 -1 72 .  
6S inger , A Young Man in Search of Love , p .  1 9 .  
7Si nger, p .  59 . 
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During thi s  period S i nger was al so schedul ed to be exami ned for 
conscri ption i nto the army, but h i s  ol der brother agai n  came to h i s  
rescue , th i s  time wi th a certi ficate of  immi gration to Pal esti ne .  The 
one sti pu l ati on was that the certi ficate was only good for a fami ly;  
hence Si nger had to marry,  11whether actual ly  or i n  name only . n8 Stefa 
Janovsky ,  a young woman whose fiance was al ready i n  Pal esti ne , was 
suggested by the Pal esti ne Bureau i n  Warsaw as a potential  11Wi fe . 11 As 
Si nger i nstructed her i n  Hebrew i n  preparation for the tri p ,  she once 
tol d  her tutor, 11 I ' ve turned into a hal f anti -Semi te . I can ' t  stand 
Jews . They ' re al ways running , bustl ing ,  mouth i ng endl ess comp la i nts 
agai nst everyone and only stri vi ng to create a better world . .. g This  
11en l i ghtened11 young i ntel l ectua 1 fi nal ly deci ded to marry no t Si nger 
but the weal thy Leon Trei tl er . 11 Fate pl ayed wi th me and I pl ayed 
al ong , 11 S i nger wri tes . 11 I coul d  see cl earl y that i t  was leadi ng me to 
d i saster but I tol d  mysel f that I was ready for th i s .  Everyone l ost 
to it  anyhow . • The Pal esti ne Bureau had withdrawn my certi fi cate 
and i t  appeared that I was fated to ei ther serve i n  the army or commi t 
sui cide . I l i ved i n  a state of suspens ion. n l O  Eventua l ly ,  however , 
Si nger was rejected from mi l i tary servi ce because of weak l ungs .  
Si nger, repeatedly trying to fi nd a systemati c bas i s  for eth ics ,  
decided that h e  woul d  serve only two idol s ,  those of l ove and 
l i terature . Yet many of his  col l eagues chose to serve the i dol of 
Bsi nger, p. 65 . 
9si nger , p .  83 . 
l Osinger, p. 1 29 .  
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Worl d Betterment . Among these was Isaac Deutscher , a Trotskyite ,  who 
.. pounded h i s  fi st on the podi um and hi s audience of Trotskyi tes 
encouraged him wi th thunderous appl ause . u l l  Among those who attended 
a l ecture of Deutscher ' s  was Sabi na , a l efti st who d id  not speak of 
romantic l ove and who 11hadn ' t  yet decided whether she was a Stal i ni st,  
a Trotskyi te , or an anarchist . u l 2  Of her Si nger wri tes : 
Sabina tal ked a l ot and tol d  me stories that seemed to be 
l i es , but I subsequently became convinced that for al l their  
strangeness they were true . The impotent o l d  wri ter [who 
had recently d ied] had a who le  harem of mi stresses . He 
spent every penny he earned on them . He had indul ged i n  
. al l  kinds of qui rks and pervers ions . He sl ept days ( after 
swa l lowi ng enormous quanti ties of s l eepi ng p i l l s ) and stayed 
up n ights . He had stopped writing fi ction i n  h is  last years 
and l i ved from the one feui l l eton he publ i shed every Friday . 
He woul d  wri te the piece at the l ast mi nute,  at the same time 
consumi ng so many ci garettes that once a dense smoke began 
i ssuing from hi s wi ndow and the pol i ceman outs ide cal l ed the 
_fi re department .  L .  M. Preshburger, as I cal l  h im here , had 
l os t  the tal en t  or the urge to write ,  but he had concentrated 
al l hi s art i n  hi s tongue . He wou l d  repose on the couch ,  
smoke , dri nk ,  and utter words that evoked amazement,  shock ,  
and awe from h is  femal e admi rers . The doctors had long s i nce 
gi ven him up--he l i ved i n  defiance of a l l  the l aws of 
medic ine . l 3  · 
Si nce S i nger was not earni ng much and cou l d  no l onger afford 
the room wi th the Al perts and Marl ia (wi th whom he had s tarted an 
affa i r) , and s i nce Gi na had moved to the country because of poor 
heal th ,  Sabi na suggested that Si nger move in wi th her fami ly .  11 1 
knew, .. Si nger wri tes , 11 that once I moved i n to her house she woul d 
l l s i nger, p .  1 62 .  
1 2s;nger, p .  1 63 .  
1 3Si nger, pp . 1 05-106.  
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become my mi stress . u l 4  Yet he was unabl e  to l eave the Al perts and 
Marl i a ,  so S i nger decided upon the "pure nonsense" of taki ng two 
rooms . " l 5  Oddly enough , God d id  not desert the young S i nger , and he 
recei ved a job trans lati ng a German novel in which  he rel ocates the 
acti on in Warsaw. 
Si nger does not mention Runi a ,  the mother of h i s  son i n  ei ther 
A Li ttl e Boy i n  Search of God or A Young Man i n  Search of Love , but he 
has tol d  I rvi ng Buchen that "she was a communi st and the only pl ace for 
her was the new ' holy land ' --Russ ia . • . • And so Runi a took my son 
and went off to that new haven whi ch turned out to be a butcher shop . 
Two yea rs l ater, she was exi l ed .  She went to Turkey and then to 
Pal esti ne where her mother was l i v ing . There she and my son stayed . 
I did not see my son aga i n  unti l twenty years l ater. " l 6  "Were Sabi na 
and Rynia  real ly the same person? " Kresh asks . " I t ' s  poss i bl e .  Aga i n ,  
I saac i sn ' t  saying . " l 7 Eventual ly, S i nger wou ld  l eave Warsaw for 
reasons that Buchen summari zes : " I n  short , by 1 935 , wi th h i s  ol der 
brother i n  America , h i s  wife and son i n  Russi a ,  hi s parents i n  Gal ici a ,  
the l ack  of fi nancial  success of Satan i n  Goray, the prospect of the 
Nazis--Si nger had no reason to stay when h i s  brother urged him to come 
to the Uni ted Sta tes . " l 8  I n  1 935 Singer came to New York , and i n  1 939 
1 4S i nger, p .  1 64 .  
1 5si nger , p .  1 66 .  
l 6Buchen ,  p .  1 8 .  
1 7Kresh , p .  1 08 .  
l Bsuchen , p .  18 .  
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l earned that wi th the H i tl er-Stal i n  Pact and H i tl er ' s  invas ion of 
Po l and , h i s  mother and brother were deported from Dz i kow in a cattl e 
wagon . "After the war, 11 Kresh tel l s  us , "he [ I saac] was to discover 
that the Russ ians had taken Bathsheba and Moi s he to Kazakhstan i n  a 
cattl e tra i n  and that they had frozen to death i n  a forest wi th a 
group of pri soners who were ordered to bui l d  themsel ves l og cabi ns i n  
the depths of wi nter . n l 9  I t  was even rumored that the sai ntly Moishe 
starved to death-- "was gi ven a pi ece of bread on the Sabbath but 
refused to carry i t  home because one i s  not al l owed to carry thi ngs on 
the Sabbath , or to eat i t  on the spot,  s i nce i t  wasn ' t  kosher. u20 
Such are the events of S inger ' s  young l ife . 
With the autobiographical el ements of the novel fi rmly estab­
l i shed , we may now turn to the arti stry by whi ch S i nger converts l ife 
i nto art . The importance of the events of S i nger ' s  l i fe i s  essential 
to an understand i ng of Aaron Gredi nger,  a young wri ter who , l i ke 
S i nger himsel f, compl icates h i s  l i fe and the l i ves of others on the 
eve of the holocaust by becoming a thief of l ove . Aaron i s  i nvol ved 
s imul taneous ly  wi th Cel ia  Chetshi ner , Betty S l onim,  Tekl a ,  and Dora 
Stol n itz . 
Autobiographical ly,  Cel i a ,  the young, passionate wi fe of Hami l ,  
does not have a d irect paral l el with any one woman i n  Si nger ' s  l i fe ;  
rather, i n  her i ntel l ectual i sm,  she suggests Sabi na (Runia ) and i n  her 
passionate nature she i s  somewhat l i ke G ina . Betty ,  the 
1 9Kresh ,  p .  1 62 .  
20Kresh , p .  1 62 .  
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actress-mi stress of Sam Drieman , i s  a l so l i ke Gina i n  her passionate 
nature , as wel l  as  Sab ina (Runia ) i n  her tal k of death . Hence , wi th 
these characters Si nger i s  free to tota l ly fictiona l i ze .  Yet there are 
d irect paral l el s  in  Shosha between Tek la  and the Al pert ' s  ma i d, Marl i a, 
Dora and S i nger ' s  wi fe ,  Runi a ,  Wol f Fenhendl er and Isaac Deutscher, and 
Dr . Fei tel zohn and Sabi na ' s  former lover . Fi nal ly,  Shosha and Si nger, 
as  the arti st  Aaron Gredi nger, take the stage . Just as I analyzed how 
Singer took every opportuni ty to ampl ify Genes i s  i n  The Sl ave , I wi l l  
now show how Si nger artistical ly depicts the characters and s i tuations 
i n  h i s  own l ife . 
Let us fi rst turn to Marl ia ,  who i s  descri bed i n  A Young Man i n  
Search of Love a s  hav i ng 11a h igh bosom and round h i ps .  Her cal ves were 
broad and muscu l ar,  her pal e  bl ue eyes exuded a peasant strength . "  
After such graphic  descri ption, Si nger wri tes that "Mrs . Al pert 
i ntroduced us and said that i f  I ever needed anything ,  a g lass of tea , 
breakfast ,  or whatever , Mari l a  was always at my servi ce . She woul d 
make up my bed , sweep up , and keep the room i n  order . The gi rl nodded 
and smi l ed showi ng a mouthful of wide teeth , and dimples . "21 In  
Shosha Aaron returns l ate after an eveni ng wi th Fei tel zohn and over­
s l eeps . Tekl a  wakes him wi th a tray of eggs , rol l s , cheese , and coffee . 
Aga i n ,  Singer fi l l s  h i s  pages wi th concrete deta i l s  that l end mimeti c 
richness to h i s  characters . Aaron thanks her for the breakfast and 
" she smi l ed ,  showi ng a mouthful of teeth without a bl emis h .  She had 
muscul ar l egs and firm breasts . . • • A dimp l e  showed i n  her l eft 
2 l s inger , p .  56 . 
cheek. u22 But Singer i s  not concerned merely wi th the one-to-one 
correspondence that such a compari son of autobiography and novel 
suggests . He further wri tes : 
These are the real  peopl e ,  the ones who keep the worl d  
goi ng ,  I thought . They serve as proof that the caba l i sts 
are right--not Fe i tel zohn . An i ndifferent God ,  a mad God 
cou l dn ' t  have created Tekl a .  I fel t temporari ly enamored 
of th i s  gi rl . Her cheeks were the col or of ripe appl es . 
She gave forth a v igor rooted i n  the earth , i n  the sun , i n  
the whol e universe.  She d idn ' t  want to better the worl d as 
did Dora ; she didn ' t  requ i re rol es and rev iews as di d Betty ; 
she d idn ' t  seek thri l l s  as  d id  Cel i a .  She wanted to g ive ,  
not to take. I f  the Pol i sh peopl e had produced even one 
Tekla ,  they had surely accompl i shed the i r  miss i on ( p .  61 ) .  
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For Si nger , Tekl a  suggests the al l egorical  good woman ,  l ess handsome 
than Wanda of The S lave and Yadwiga of Enemies , and less  intu it ive than 
Shosha hersel f .  Yet she wi l l  endure and preva i l  because she represents 
the l i fe force i tsel f.  Hers is  a l i fe that is  proof of a p lan  to the 
things of thi s worl d .  Symbol i cal ly ,  she becomes a mai d  of the 
Chestshiners on the eve of the holocaust ,  and i n  thi s S i nger suggests 
a un ity of forces , a memorial candl e that wi l l  fl i cker after the 
bl i tzkrieg i s  over . 
Such universal al l egori cal suggesti veness exi sts for a l l of the 
characters i n  Shosha . Dora and Fel hendl er are not communi sts , for 
exampl e,  but the communi st ,  the archetypal character whose bel ief l ies 
i n  - i sms , and whose journey u l timately ends i n  d i s i l l us ionment and 
destruction in the onsl aught of Singer ' s  concept of real i ty .  Of course, 
it is i nteresting to note that a man named Isaac Deutscher once 
22rsaac Bashev i s  Singer , Shosha , trans . by the author and 
Joseph Singer (New York : Fawcette Crest, 1 979 ) , p. 60 . Al l further 
references c ited parenthetical ly  i n  the text .  
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pounded h i s  fi st on a pod ium in Warsaw, but i t  i s  essential to 
recogn ize S i nger ' s  sense of artistry as he presents Fel hend ler as a 
ru i ned man ,  mi ss i ng h is  front teeth , and hol d i ng out a c lammy hand to 
Aaron . Yet even though his  arrogant fi gure i s  destroyed , Fel hendler 
sti l l  bel ieves i n  hi s social  systems . Hav ing undergone torture under 
Stal i n ,  he i s  now a supporter of Trotsky.  When Aaron tel l s  him that 
"Trotsky ' s permanent revol ution ,  or whatever permanent revo l ution i t  
may be, wi l l  dupl icate preci sely what the Sta l i ni sts are doi ng now, 
Fel hendl er answers , "No .  If I were to think i n  your terms , I ' d have 
to hang mysel f thi s  very ni ght" ( p .  1 91 ) .  Through S i nger ' s  real i stic 
presentation of a character ' s  conversation we rea l i ze that those l i ke 
Dora and Fel hend ler are fated to tragic consi stency and doom i n  
S i nger ' s  paradi gm .  They are fictiona l creations , based on peopl e that 
S i nger once knew, that effecti vely convey the author ' s  own disbel i ef 
i n  social  systems tha t was first i ndicated i n  Satan i n  Garay. How­
ever, as  I suggested i n  my chapter on The Sl ave , such concerns for the 
mature Si nger are part of the whol e;  they do not consi tute the enti re 
v i s ion of the l ater , more theological ly complex novel s .  
The renderi ng of Or. Feitel zohn i n  Shosha takes i ts bas i s  from a 
few l ines i n  A Young Man i n  Search of love about an o l d  wri ter, 
Preshburger , who had a harem of mistresses . Yet from the suggestion 
that thi s  man 11evoked amazement11 S inger depi cts one of the most 
effective characters i n  the novel . More l i ke Abram Shapi ro of The 
Fami ly Moskat  than Reb Gedalya of Satan i n  Garay, Fei te l zohn is an 
articul ate i ntel l ectual in the tradi tion of Saul Bel l ow ' s  Humboldt .  
For Si nger, Fei tel zohn i s  the ultimate , good natured i n tel l ectual at 
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the end of hi s road . For exampl e ,  when Feitel zohn meets Moishe at 
Aaron ' s  wedding ,  he d isp lays h i s  knowl edge of the Gemera and the 
Midrash . Moi she tel l s  him that "eurdi tion demands practice" and 
Fei tel zohn repl ies ,  "for that you need what I l ack--fa i th "  (p .  221 ) .  
When Hami l l ater proposes that Fei tel zohn publ i s h  a magazi ne espousi ng 
" the worl d del iverance of p lay,  11 he qui ps , 11 Before I become the 
Mess iah,  maybe you coul d l end me five z lotys? " (p .  251 ) .  
Al though S i nger achieves dimens ional ity by depi cti ng Fe i tel zohn 
comi cal ly and sympathetical ly, the doctor i s  a l so a hedoni st whose 
bl end of eroti c i sm and Hassidism conc l udes that "s i nce we are sure of 
nothi ng and there i s  no evi dence that the sun wi l l  r i se tomorrow, p lay 
i s  the very essence of the human endeavor , perhaps even the thi ng- i n­
i tsel f"  (p .  1 42 } . Taken to i ts natural concl usi on , thi s hedon i stic 
phi l osophy denies meani ng i n  l i fe . As Fei tel zohn proposes , 11God i s  a 
pl ayer, the cosmos a pl ayground . For years I have searched for a bas i s  
o f  ethics and gave u p  hope . Suddenly i t  became cl ear to me . The bas i s  
of eth ics i s  man ' s  right to p lay �he game o f  h i s  choice .  I wi l l  not 
trampl e  on your toys and you wi l l  not trampl e on mi ne 11 ( p .  1 42 } . Thi s  
phi l osophy of meani ngl essness , suggesting the meaningl essness o f  the 
sufferi ng to come under H i tl er ,  i s  Si nger ' s  l ast temptation for Aaron , 
and as the vehi cl e for thi s  ph i l osophy Fei tel zohn takes on the 
a l l egorical  rol e  as tempter. Just as Aaron had been tempted from h is  
i nsti nctual l ove for Shosha by Betty ' s  offer to fl ee the country ,  
Aaron ' s  final  temptation i s  the intel l ectual i sm of Fei tel zohn , an 
al l egorical s i tuation remi nd i ng us of the last  temptation ,  the 
knowl edge of the Greek phi losophers , for Mi l ton ' s  Chri st i n  Paradise 
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Rega i ned . Such secul ar knowl edge i s  both i ntel lectua l ly  s timul ati ng 
and attractive , but i t  cannot l ead to God . 
With the mi nor characters establ i shed , l et us now turn to the 
arti stic  depi ction of Shosha and Si nger himsel f .  In order to 
recognize the affirmation of l i fe that Si nger presents i n  Shosha , a 
chi l d  that he knew on Krochma l na Street,  we must first recogn i ze that 
the novel i tsel f i s  a work of sel f-conscious arti stry , a creation 
sei z ing immorta l i ty for i tsel f through i ts tel l i ng . Li ke Keats i n  
"Ode o n  a Grec i an Urn 11 and Shakespeare i n  Sonnet 1 8, Si nger ' s  Aaron 
proposes : " I  bel ieved that the a im  of l i terature was to prevent time 
from van ishi ng • • .  11 ( p .  21 ) .  Thi s  sense of sel f-consci ous artistry 
as both a stay aga i nst  confus ion and a timel ess monument to things 
past is recurrent through the atmosphere of the novel . Hence,  both 
Shosha and the novel i tsel f become objects of art, and the effort to 
preserve them i s  the al l egori cal task  of the art i st to search  for 
beauty and i nnocence . 
I n  the open i ng pages of the novel , both Aaron and Shosha are 
ch i l dren . Aaron , representing the arti st as a chi l d ,  tel l s  stori es 
that he hears from hi s mother and father , rei nforci ng the oral  tradi ­
tions that l ie behi nd a l l  1 i terature , 11embel l i shi ng them freely" : 
• • • I tol d  her of the wi l d  forests of S iberi a ,  of Mexican  
bandits ,  and of  canni bal s  who ate thei r own chi l dren . 
Sometimes Bashel e woul d  si t wi th us and l i sten to my chatter.  
I boasted to them that I was fami l iar wi th the caba l a  and 
knew express i ons so sacred they coul d draw wi ne from the 
wal l ,  create l i ve pi geons , and l et me fly to Madagascar .  
One such name I knew contai ned seventy-two l etters , and when 
i t  was uttered the s ky woul d turn red , the moon toppl e,  and 
the worl d be destroyed . 
Shosha • s  eyes fi l l ed wi th al arm.  11Are le ,  don • t  ever 
say the word ! 11 
11 NO , Shoshel e ,  don ' t  be afra i d .  I wi l l  make i t  so 
that you ' l l  l i ve forever .. (p .  1 2 ) . 
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As wi th many of the other scenes in Shosha , the roots are autobio­
graphical . The scene i tsel f fi rst appeared i n  a sketch enti tl ed 
1 1Shosha 11 i n  A Day of Pl easure : Stories of a Boy Growi ng Up i n  Warsaw. 
S i nger wri tes , 11 I mysel f l i ked to i nvent things . I tol d the g i rl s  
that my father had a treasure that was hidden i n  a cave i n  the fores t .  
I boasted that my grandfather was the Ki ng o f  Bi l goray . I assured 
Shosha that I knew a magic word that cou l d  des troy the worl d if  
spoken . ' Pl ease, I tchel e ,  pl ease don • t  say i t ,  she woul d beg me . u 23 
What prompted S i nger to add the promi se that Shosha woul d l i ve forever 
i n  the novel , a promi se that i s  ful fi l l ed through the creation of the 
novel i tsel f,  i s  a l so suggested i n  the autobiographical remi ni scence . 
S i nger wri tes that 11 i n  time Shosha became for me an image of the 
past . n24 He wri tes of returning to Krochmal na Street years afterward 
to fi nd ,  i n  the same apartment,  a l i ttl e g i rl about ei ght or n i ne who 
i s  the image of her mother: 11The same fa i r  face, the same bl ond hai r 
braided wi th red ri bbons , the same longi sh neck . u25 Fi nding that thi s  
i s  Basha , Shosha ' s  daughter, he expl a ins that he once l ived here and 
p layed with her mother . What fol lows i s  best tol d  i n  S inger ' s  own 
words: 
23I saac Bashevi s  S i nger, A Da of Pl easure : Stori es of a Bo 
Growing Up i n  Warsaw (New York : Farrar,  Straus , G roux, 1 969 , 
p .  223 . 
24s inger, p .  223 . 
25si nger, p .  225 . 
Basha l ooked at me wi th l arge eyes and i nqui red , "Are 
you I tchel e?" 
"How do you know about I tchel e? 11 I sa i d .  A l ump stuck 
i n  my throat. I could barely speak . 
"My mother tol d  me about him. 11 
" Yes , I am I tchel e . "  
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"My mother tol d me everythi ng .  Your father had a cave i n  
the forest ful l o f  gol d and diamonds . You knew a word that 
coul d set the whole  world on fire. Do you sti l l  know i t? "  
"No , not any more . "  
"What happened to the gol d  i n  the cave? " 
11Somebody stol e i t , " I said . 
"And i s  your grandfather sti l l  a ki ng? "  
"No ,  Basha , he i s  not a ki ng any more . .. 
For a whi le  we were both s i l ent . Then I asked ,  110id your 
mother tel l  you about the house imp? 11 
11Yes , we used to have a house imp , but he ' s  gone . 11 
"What happened to him?" 
"I don ' t  know. " 
"And the cri cket? " 
"The cricket i s  sti l l  here, but i t  ch irps mostly at  n ight . "  
I went down to the candy store--the one where Shosha and I 
used to buy candy--and brought cookies , choco late, a nd hal vah . 
Then I went back upstairs and gave them to Basha . 
"Would  you l i ke to hear a story?" I asked her . 
"Yes , very much. "  
I tol d  Basha about a beautiful bl ond gi rl whom a demon had 
carried away to the desert, to Mount Seir ,  and had forced her 
to marry him,  and about the chi l dren that were born of the 
marri age , who were hal f human , hal f demon . 
Basha ' s  eyes grew pens i ve .  "And she stayed there?"  
"No ,  Basha , a sai ntly man cal l ed Rabbi Leib  l earned about 
her mi sfortune .  He travel ed to the desert and rescued her . "  
"How?" 
11An angel hel ped him.  II 
11And what happened to her chi l dren?"  
"The chi l dren became compl etely  human and went wi th the ir  
mother . The angel carried them to safety on  hi s wings . .. 
"And the demon? " 
"He remai ned i n  the desert . "  
"And he never married again?"  
"Yes , Ba sha , he d id .  He  married a she-demon , one of  h i s  
own k ind . " 
We were both s i l ent aga i n ,  and suddenly  I heard the 
fami l i ar chi rp i ng of a cricket. Coul d it be the cricket of my 
chi l dhood? Certai nly not .  Perhaps her great-great-great 
granddaughter . But she was tel l i ng the same story , as anc ient 
as time ,  as  puzzl i ng as the worl d ,  and as l ong as the dark 
wi nter n ights of Warsaw. 26 
26singer, pp .  226-227 . 
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For Si nger, the s i tuation suggests eternal recurrence . Stories have 
been passed from mother to daughter, stories sti l l  serve to del i ght 
and fascinate .  But the uni queness of Singer • s  autobiograph ica l  s i tua­
tion i s  that for the preserver of these stori es , t ime has frozen . 
She remains the beauti ful  blond girl  who , a l though touched bri efly by 
the demons of ordi nary men l i ke Si nger , remai ns unchanged and i s  
rescued by a creature o f  her own spi ritua l ki nd ,  the angel . Ordi nary 
men , Si nger and the reader i ncl uded , remain i n  the desert . 
I t  i s  easy to see how thi s al l egorical s i tuati on was trans­
formed i nto the novel . The arti st, Aaron,  tel l s  tal es of both fantasy 
and destruction,  the particul ars of which are to be found i n  Wonder­
land or Warsaw . Yet the arti st can only depi ct .  I ronical ly ,  he 
himsel f i s  exi l ed because of the demon qual i ty that a l l ows him to 
render. I n  the conc l usi on of the novel Shosha tel l s  Aaron , 11 1 woul d  
l i ke to be wi th you a thousand years , 11 and we must rea l i ze that the 
l i fe that was Shosha • s  wi l l  endure as l ong as art and memory inter­
change the essence of l i fe (p . 232) . 
More than any other of h is  main  characters i n  previous novel s ,  
Aaron Greidi nger represents a vers ion of Si nger himsel f.  Both have 
associations wi th pre-war Warsaw, both have a brother named Mo i she 
and a mother named Bathsheba , and both are young intel l ectua l s who have 
taken paths away from thei r rabbi fathers . Li ke Si nger himsel f ,  
Aaron • s  l ife must be seen a s  that of the 11exi stential 11 art i st.  For 
example ,  he cannot bel ieve i n  the tradi tional Juda i sm of hi s brother 
Moishe who tel l s  him that :  
11 i t  a l l  comes from heaven ,  i t • s  al l from heaven . In  
everything man does there are obstacl es so that he can 
d i scern the hand of Providence .  If everythi ng were to go 
smoothly ,  man woul d say, 1 MY  power and the mi ght of mi ne 
hands hath gotten me thi s wea l th . • When evi l doers achieve 
succes s ,  they bel i eve i t  to be due to the ir  own abi l i ty ,  
but not always i s  the path of evi l  successful . That 
H i tl er--may h is  name be bl otted out--wi l l  be dea l t  h i s  
punishment, nor wi l l  Stal i n ,  that wicked monster, have h i s  
way ei ther .. ( p .  21 9 ) . 
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Aaron i s  far too secul ar a man to make the u l timate leap of fa i th to 
the bel i ef that 11he who knows the truth rel ies compl etely on God . "  
Nor can Aaron find meaning i n  the compl ete secul ari sm of Sam 
Dreiman , a sati rical portra i t  of the American mi l l i onai re ,  and hi s 
mistress Betty .  C learly, they both destroy Aaron • s  p l ay about the 
Mai den from Ludmi r .  The i n i tia l  idea of a p lay about a woman who 
became a rabbi and hel d  court for Hasidim has great poss i bi l i ty .  As 
Aaron muses , 11Th i s  was a magical theme--l i ke the Torah ,  i t  seemed to 
possess seventy di fferent faces " ( p .  64 ) .  But a s  Sam and Betty seek 
to make the play acceptabl e to the Warsaw stage, Aaron comes to 
rea l i ze that the 11grotesqueries grew faster than I cou l d repa i r  them .. 
( p .  1 1 9) . Al l egorical ly,  thi s  i s  the path that art must ta ke when i t  
i s  taken from the arti st and commercial i zed . 
However, Aaron comes to meani ng nei ther through compl ete 
spiri tual i ty ,  secul ar  art , or Fietel zohn • s  hedo ism .  S i nger does not 
depict Aaron as maki ng the ul timate l eap of fai th l i ke Yasha of The 
Magic ian of Lubl i n ,  nor does he strive to do God • s  work dai ly l i ke 
Jacob of The S lave.  Aaron stays to face the hol ocaust ,  but not 
because he must fi nd h is  roots l i ke Asa Hershel of The Fami ly Moskat 
or Ezriel of The Manor .  Unl i ke Herman Broder of Enemies , Aaron i s  not 
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the al l egorica l fleei ng Jew i n  h i s  l ove for Shosha . Essential ly  Aaron 
i s  part of al l h i s  fictiona l  predecessors , who are ,  i n  turn,  parts of 
S i nger h imsel f, yet Aaron is qui te d i fferent i n  that he is the arti st 
as S inger percei ves i t .  An essential ly  naive and i ns ti nctual man ,  
Aaron seeks nei ther rational i zation nor survival  but beauty ,  the beauty 
found in  Shosha . As Aaron l i ves wi th her , he i s  al so l i sten i ng to her 
as a muse . I n  bed he tel l s  her stories because "she l i stened to 
everythi ng wi th the same sense of curi os ity" { p .  240 ) . For the 
arti st, Shosha embodies the ul timate sense of meani ng that accompani es 
i nnocence : she i s  the eternal chi l d ,  i nsp ir ing as only a chi l d  can .  
Al l egorical ly,  he pursues her as the worl d ends . 
Cl early ,  Shosha i s  a spi ri tual creature , exi sting out of time .  
She s imply i s  not i nvol ved i n  the 11normal " cause and effect temporal 
rel ati onshi ps ;  she does not make do l i ke the rest of us , nor does she 
care to . For Shosha , a l l  thi ngs are of consequence . As she tel l s  
Aaron,  "Le izer reads the paper to us , and awful thi ngs happen every 
day . A man crossed the street and was run over by a droshky .  A g i rl 
from No . 9 tried to get i nto the trol ly  car before i t  stopped , and 
she l ost her l eg .  Only l ast week ,  a ti nsmi th fixi ng a roof fel l  down 
and the gutter was red from b lood . Wi th such thi ngs i n  my head , I 
coul d not pay a ttention to my lessons"  { p .  1 1 8) . For her, events are 
important and are of l asting meaning and effect ;  they are not 
d imi ni shed by time .  As Aaron refl ects , " I n  her own fashion she denied 
death.  Al though they had a l l  di ed ,  i n  Shosha • s  mi nd E l i  and Zel del e 
sti l l  ran the grocery store , David and Mi ra l e  sti l l  sol d  butter • • . .  
Whenever I was wi th her , I asked �sel f,  How can thi s be? How can i t  
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be exp la i ned? Had Shosha found a mag ical way to stop the advance of 
time? " (pp . 98-99) .  Fi nal ly,  he asks , "Was thi s the secret of l ove or 
the power of retrogression? " Tac i tly ,  we must admi t that Shosha f s  
evi dence o f  the power o f  l ove . She i s  a del ica te creature , a v i s ionary 
who sees the dead , the phenomenon i tsel f  sugges ting ,  as Aaron ' s  mother 
tel l s  him,  that " the comfort i s  that there i s  no death" (p .  203 ) . For 
Shosha there i s  no death . Our v is ion of her f s  as v i v i d  as the passage 
of the dead i s  to her . Al l egorical ly,  she i s  beauty and spi ri tual i ty ,  
preserved both i n  the novel and i n  time ,  by Si nger ' s  artistry.  
I n  the epi l ogue to Shosha , set  thi rteen years l ater in  Israel , 
we l earn what happened to the peopl e  we have l i ved with through 
Si nger ' s  eyes , and in their  passi ng we see them for the al l egorical 
figures they were, bravely faci ng death at Hi tl er ' s  hands . Of 
course ,  Shosha , a fragi l e  creature , cannot survi ve the exodus from 
Warsaw and d ies on the s i de of the road . Thus her l i vi ng s impl i ci ty 
and beauty are destroyed by the sword . 
As the novel ends , Aaron tel l s  Hami l :  
"There can ' t  be any answer for sufferi ng--not for 
the sufferer. "  
" I n  that case, what am I wai ti ng for? " 
Genia  opened the door . "Why are you two s i tti ng i n  
the dark ,  eh?" 
Hami l l aughed . 1 1We ' re wai ti ng for an answer. 
Yet the novel does not end i n  darkness because through i ts 
creation the memory of the dead i s  preserved . Thus Shosha i s  a 
testament to Singer ' s  fa i th i n  the power of art to transform and make 
eternal those thi ngs dear to us .  
CHAPTER VII  I 
CONCLUSION 
Wri ting of the Grand Inqu i s i tor scene i n  Dostoevs ky ' s  The 
Brothers Karamazov , D .  H .  Lawrence proposed that  11the i nadequacy of 
Jesus l i es i n  the fact that Christiani ty i s  too di ffi cul t for men ,  the 
vast mass of men . I t  coul d only be real i zed by the few 'sa i nts ' or 
heroes . For the rest,  man i s  l i ke a horse harnessed to a l oad he cannot 
poss ibly pul l .  ' Hads t Thou respected him l ess , Thou wouldst  have 
demanded l ess of him, and that would be nearer to l ove , for h i s  burden 
woul d  have been l i ghter . • n l Al though Lawrence mi sreads the ending of 
the Grand Inqu i s i tor scene by bel ievi ng that Jesus g ives the k i ss  of 
acqui escence to the Inqui s i tor i nstead of Hi s s i l ent answer of for­
g i venes s ,  Lawrence ' s  question of Chri stian ity i s  the same question that 
we may ask of Judai sm as Si nger presents i t . Does man rely always on 
mi rac le ,  mystery,  and authori ty,  and are these i ndeed h i s  weaknesses? 
Man certa i nl y  demands the mi racl e ,  mystery ,  and authori ty of h is  
fai th,  but for S i nger these are not man ' s  weaknesses but hi s s trengths . 
S i nger refuses i n  hi s novel s to convey the utter fa i l ure of God to H i s  
creati on ; rather, the novel s concentrate on  the message that God l oves 
1 D .  H .  Lawrence , 11 Preface to The Grand Inqu i s i tor,  .. Sel ected 
L iterary Cri ti c i sm, ed . Anthony Beal  (New York : The Vi k i ng Press , 
I nc . , 1 961 ) ,  pp. 233-241 ; rpt . i n  Doestoevskt : A Col l ection of 
Cri tical Essays , ed . Rene Wel l ek (Englewood l iffs , N .J . :  Prentice­
Hal l ,  1 962) , p .  91 . 
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H i s  peopl e because of the harshness of H i s  l aws . Fa i th demands much,  
but it  a l so g ives sustenance . Judai sm is  more than the great real i ty 
of l i fe on earth that Lawrence wri tes about ,  fi l l i ng us wi th "vivid  
1 i fe ,  ' the heavenl y  bread . ' "2 For S i nger , there i s  more than the vivid 
l i fe that thi s  earth s uggests : there i s  a l so l i fe i n  God . 
I t  i s  thi s awareness of a l i fe i n  God as Si nger arti stica l ly 
depi cts i t  that I have tried to convey i n  the present s tudy .  S i nger 
percei ves l i fe as an al l egorica l struggl e ,  and he renders thi s  
struggle authentical ly i n  h i s  novel s .  I n  Satan i n  Garay the vi l l age 
s uccumbs to a s impl i stic  sol ution to the trial s of thi s  worl d by 
bel i ev ing that the Mess iah wi l l  come . Thi s bel i ef l eads townspeopl e ,  
a s  wel l a s  the reader , on a n  al l egorical journey that emphasi zes the 
d i fficul ty of ma i nta i ni ng fai th .  I n  The Fami ly  Moska t  Asa Hershel , 
l i ke Ezriel i n  The Manor , strives for a consciousness i n  h i s  fa i th and 
i s  l ed to abandon secu l ar specul ation for rel igious conv iction . Both 
Asa Hershel and Ezri el journey away from their  roots , onl y  to fi nd 
that they must return "home" to fi nd sus tenance and fa i th .  L i kewi se,  
Yash� in The Magi c ian  of  Lubl i n  becomes a kn ight of fa i th ,  seeki ng the 
essence of exi stence through h i s  magi c ,  only to fi nd that the essence 
of l i fe i nvol ves the painful  commi tment of a l eap of fai th . In  The 
Sl ave S i nger depicts Jacob,  an al l egori cal representati on of the Jewish 
peopl e ,  as  a man who makes his pact wi th God dai ly ,  a man who wi l l i ngly 
chooses to be commi tted to fai th even after the awesome presence of God 
breaks i nto h i s  l i fe . In  Enemies , A Love Story Herman Broder , the 
2Lawrence, p .  92 . 
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oppos i te of Jacob ,  i s  rendered as the a l l egorical fl ee ing Jew, a 
11type11 of man who fa i l s  to execute h i s  free wi l l .  Fi nal ly,  Aaron 
Gre id i nger of Shosha assumes the a l l egorica l  ro l e  of a seeker of 
beauty ,  a rol e  that demands that he must commi t himsel f to the 
poss i b i l i ty of frustration and death . I n  al l of these novels  S inger 
i ntens i fi es the range of our emotions by depicti ng h i s  characters as 
i nd iv idual s caught in eternal ly recurri ng themes that suggest the 
d i fficul ti es of exerti ng free wi l l . Because hi s characters are 
rendered real i stical ly ,  there are no sai nts i n  Si nger ' s  novel s .  No one 
escapes the complexi ti es that accompany l i fe .  
I n  S i nger ' s  novel s ,  the compl exi ty o f  Judai sm i s  the central  
metaphor for existence, a bel i ef of i ncredi bl e d i fficul ty to mai ntain  
in  the modern worl d .  Yet S inger ' s kni ghts of fa i th--Asa Hershel , 
Ezri el , Yasha , and Jacob--conti nue to hope for mi racl e ,  seek mystery, 
and submi t themsel ves to authori ty because they real i ze that 
rel i gios i ty without d ifficul ty i s  imposs i bl e .  Through such di fficul ty 
God shows Hi s respect for H is  peopl e ,  yet He conti nues to make demands . 
He al l ows Chmiel nic i  and Hi tl er to s laughter i nnocent peopl e,  yet He 
sti l l  demands fai th .  I f  God did i ndeed i nterfere i n  man ' s  struggl es ,  
then the struggl es woul d  be rendered eternal ly usel ess . For S i nger,  
man must ul timately come to the fact that in  Hi s si l ence God shows Hi s 
respect for man ' s  fai th :  thi s  worl d i s  man ' s ,  and he must seek the 
presence of God i n  i t .  For Si nger,  l ife i s  a struggl e  to make meani ng ,  
and Judai sm i s  the vehic l e  that conveys thi s  struggl e .  
As an artist,  Singer was requi red to convey such d idactic i sm 
with subtl ety.  As a resul t, he depi cts h i s  characters real i stical ly ,  
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suggesti ng that their  l i ves are variations on a theme . I n  the present 
study I have tri ed to show a progress ion of Si nger ' s  a rt away from the 
bl atant d idactic i sm of Satan i n  Garay .  I n  moving away from the 
straightforward al l egory of thi s  early novel , S i nger chose to depict 
l i fe as i t  i s  in The Fami ly Moskat and The Manor .  Yet , f ind ing that 
the i nd iv idual al ways suggests the general , S i nger abandoned the 
conventions of the fami ly novel for the subtl eties of characteri zation 
evi nced i n  The Magi cian of Lubl i n ,  The Sl ave , Enemies , A Love Story,  
and Shosha . As Si nger i ntens ifies our sympathetic responses for h i s  
characters , we fi nal ly come to real i ze that ,  l i ke al l great wri ters , 
S i nger depicts the ol d veri ti es . As Buchen has wri tten ,  11to Si nger 
nothi ng i s  ol d and noth i ng i s  new . The Torah is not dead because i t  
i s  dated, any more than the twentieth century i s  al i ve because i t  i s  
current. u 3 I n  S i nger ' s  v i s ion , thi ngs recur eternal ly .  
I n  the fi nal analys i s  we must recognize that S inger ' s  l i fe i s  
l imned by h i s  own experiences . He i s  a hol ocaust survi vor wri ti ng 
:about what he knows best--peopl e i n  i ntel l ectual and phys ica l  turmo i l . 
As he d i rects hi s cast of the dead we real i ze that Si nger ' s  novel s are 
h i s  memori es , monuments to thi ngs past that i ntimate recurrence .  Thus 
we recognize parts of oursel ves i n  any century that Si nger takes us to , 
and thi s recognition i s  i tsel f a testament to the truth of the 
novel i st ' s  vi s ion . 
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